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N etw .= year  will tell jobless tale. 
A LOCAL employmcntanalvst iswaiting rote.Of 9.3-per cent.dipped I from the 9.5 [0Ue Islands to near Vanderh0of; The number of people.who list lhem- November, despite the drbp in both pop- - . " , i " ,  " • . ' : ~  . ' • . " " " l  ' . for December and January statistics percent posted in Octoberl'and Were the By July.that. number had climbed.to selves as not.being in the labour force has ulatl0n and potentl a work force; - 
to better determine:if the: northwest's first, months of  single-digit results going 43,500 and was 45,100 in November. remainedfairly steady.0ver the past four Generally speak ng,.Mcintyre saidtl~e 
econ0myis turning around when it comes back four years. - . . . . .  The. numbers"are taken from surveys years inthe 20 000 to 22,000 range. " drop in theunempl0yment ra e..could be 
tO jobs. '.! : " ..: :-"..'.: :. ;.i ' i . . :  ' ' " " M~:iniyre Says. that While December . conducted' elich monthbystatiStiCs can;. " But thatnust, ble.!ad ag~iinst.:an over~ ::>attributed to people without jobs leaving 
" 'We seefn to:have reached some kind.'- :sta'iisics ~9il clear.up part .Of thepicture . ada. ;.." !: .::: . . . .  -.... " :  ...all:.idecline. in: ihe potential: worlff0rce l he .  hi'ha tn find Wrlrk " " . . . . .  
of plateau.Things have been pretty stable. ' re,:,ardlng economy activtty, January: fig- • " Mclntyre keeps a close eye on thepar- " and the lower number of. people, working • :..., .,.',....,......., • ,. : , .  .,., . . . .  . . . .  
since June, but it'si~,hat: happensiafter.i.:idre~".~yiil prbyide:yet.m0re.ifii'6rmation.to i-.!iciPati0n mie, the. pe£centageofipeople::~.compared.tb.:fouryearsago,./" :".,. . i-j.n.~S.~Vtm.m0 st an;~Ye~t~Lcei~r~erpY~. 
, , 0 ~UUI, me yea a christmas = ihai, s.:tbe:key, '.said P~/triek.. de, tefminei!'iher~ isatrend..:. ::.i./: .~:?: : : :  iv:ho, either.haVejobs oi'who a-re looking : - : -  ?In July 2000~ :the number of :pi~Ople • . .  ,; .... . . . :.~.. . . . . .  • " ... 
' w overthea e f 15 , had ts mdls working as the ttme when Mclntyre Who i~0rks.l~b~'.:ihe:regi6n~i[.Hu=" ": : '! L0~3king:"atlthe numbei's," Apr I anff rbr l  ork.. : :: . :  i,"'-.i . . : . . . " i . ,  ": : " " ....... :' g 6 51i~ as7,~,600,coi-npared".... " " . i .. ,!.i . .!. .. i . . . . . . . , .  . 
man Resources: Di~,el0pment(~ariada:oF~ ..:iMa)i:-this 12?ea¢,with. ~ 14;5 per:cent unem~. :: ."  "lt's.~be~n :relati~;eiy :iteady0Ver the..:io the 72,000 in.Nbyembei:..:: :.? " {~:i i-.-)./ :< th~:t~0i'thwest s:empl0yment- pic!W'e be-. 
rice. in'Terrace. :. r / . . ."  ~_ .:.:,<. : . 5" :;:":~: :". pl0),meni.in'ih0seilm6nths,-seem:tohave. :~ast yeai's ~ind'that'Sfifie,". saidMelntyre: 5., i;. The mtal.labour.f6rce of people':aged ...ga~ to sour.:. :~ ':.~-). ::),'.-. ..ii ' . . . . .  v : . i  
"At  these :numbers; .• ~'6 imay : ,haye ~enfoek  b0tt6m;!. Mclntyi:e Said :;;... :: . . 'B t i ( ) t ,  hash t been rising inthe: sum- . :15.and 0vifrdrol~ped io 49i700: this .N6, i / :  BUt he said signs: Of a decline in for-- 
reached, the bottom, and.hre: St,-irtingt0 i" ( " Aprif~S ~:s[atistics- had 41;000 'pe0ple )met.. ':..". ::., 7/  . ".":: :., ;. .~ ) . . . "~ ;" ;-.. :". vember~ fro/fi 52,200 inJuly 2000:".i ' ... :: esi industry empl6yment, began?as: early 
' see some improvement, '•.he. ~iddedof ihe J  6vdr , the age ~oc. i 5. working eiiher "part) !. < .. in thesummei'you realiy ~xpect ift6. ! . At thesame,iim6,"ihe nunibei, bf pe0~.: asi1996.- ..:L ~.: '-/. - .. ii .:. :.i : .;.: " 
most recent yavaiiableTsi~tiSt cs. : i .... -. " tirne-6r.full tfm~; dropping"t6 40;700 in..-rise becauseofinereaSed.seas6nal ~ictivT:- :pie listed:as unemployed-in July 200:i ~ .  'The.nuhabei~oftradcspeopleYbegan to 
. . . . .  , . . .  " ' ; . :  " , '  . 5 : : - "  . . . .  ' " : .. " " . :  ' .  " • " "  " ' : , ".  . • ~ i  " " i '  ' .. " i ' ' " ' ' " ' ' " " : "  " " " " " ' " :  " ' : ' ' ' " " t " : " = : : . . . . .  " " " . . . .  . . . . .  " " ' ' • November s .official..unemployment ~ < May:for the area from-the Queen Char-. -ity,.. he.sald~- .... : - ,  ..../ ....... - .... was.4:,800 compared tO 4,6D0 this pas - : drop from thenon, said Mcintyre.-.. . 
7 
. . . . . . . . . : .  . . . . . .  . , .=  ] 
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By L E S L I E D I C K S O N  • " " 
ORGANIZERS0f the Terrace.Anti-Poverty Society's 
Christmas ca uPaign are..:'.blb~'n awaY" with the level of 
community support.thisyear.... : . , .  . : T.' - 
"Thereare.re~aliy nolw~rdst0describe: the gener0sityl es- 
pecially knowingth~:way 0urecbn0my has I~im-this year," 
saysdirectorTanyaG.auvir~> " • i " ' ' :": • , . , t  
• . . . . . .  " . : : , ,  ~ " . . .  ,~(~L , ;  . ~ ; , : r .  , • . The group~s:(.hrtstmas c ~patgni.:whtch-~has:~.~een:.:,run:.  .- :~ 
a),ng for morethan a.decade, Li[/e~ pl~e]~ii[~it~ilil~Jt"ai~i fi~6 'n/" : 7t 
~wbOrns t0-i 8-yeai.-0idsi the:~k~t~foi'i~: Ctii:t~t~a~:,: " : 
i'i~ G..qpvj n:.Said .il~6"P.r0g6~j) i~""p6i!~in! :.~Ve~i{(t~ffs~l~.S .~.,. 
THE TERRACE ANTI Poverty Society office was busy last week as workers either delivered Christmas presents to children and teens or 
people came and picked them up. The number of children registered was down this year from last, but the number of families who signed up 
increased over 2003. From the left is Rosanne Pearce, one of thesociety's staff members, with volunteers Janis Sharyk and Lee-~,nn DiXon. 
The Salvation Army was also busy last week, " LESLIE DICKSON PHOTO year,'"said Mel)onough,-. . . . . .  . ..... . . . . . . . .  
Resource bucks not tied to area,!: says MLA 
SKEENA LIBERAL MLA Roger;Harri.s struetu.red so that revenue generated from for highway w0rk, he said about wheir the well runs dry, wbat.hap- .guarantee. Both parties faced offin a le- 
1 t t isn't in favour:of insisting that the $100 any one region Of the province becomes 'That infrastructurt~ here has been ira- pens then?'Harris added, gal action but it was halted when Alean 
million Alcan owes B;C. Hydro from a the exclusive property of that region, proved. Most of the money comesfrom "]'be $100 m!lli0n, in American curren- -accepted that it Would pay the $100 rail- 
complicated po.wer.sales arrangement And if that'were the case. there would : the LowerMainland because that's where cY, Alcanowes B C Hydrostems froma..: lion (U,S.) 
be exclusively, dedicated: for'use in the bemajorim!~alanceS I~et~yeen regions, he m0st o1~ the fuel is sold;" Harris added, pgwer c0ntract it had.with the provincial :. Alcan and B.C, Hydro are .now nego, 
rff .get , present~ , . . . . . .  ' .... ? eve "child sa.C'hri~ihas"~ every c:hi d deserve "Christmas-is really for.kids and. I sto 
. . . .  . • " . l~  . • V o , .  have something for .Christmas day, said Gau in . . . . . . . . . .  ,- 
Just Kiddin Adve/itdtePlaygmund.gav c n0n~Pt~rishah!e i 
food and. Unwrapped :presents, which>it accepted:instead of 
admission Dec; 20,"tothe group.prihci~eds from:.ehildren's 
pictures Wit!] Sanla:t.h.¢ same.night werealso donated; Said 
:Gauv in ,  " " i " '  ' : . "  " " " :  " . 
Children's presents-Were also put under tri~es:hi.several: !! 
Terrace businesses b~, Iocallresid6nts. ":~- "- ,: 
The Christmas. Campaign got.an .unexpe~iedb0ost :a  a 
dance.held atlthe end :~f> NOvenaber,.;Gat~vin-said :ihe"-Ter- 
race Anti-Poverty;Group raised $3,000i d6ubie the.amount 
recorded in 200?; .: ' ~"  - . : .  " . ,. .:i. - . . . -  . 
AlthOugh the number.0f.:.f/imi!ies.signed upf0r presents 
ncreaSed this yea¢~to..i60 ii.om. 133 :laSt yeai',i:there were 
about 30 fewer children thafi.ias{ year's~i0tai:0t'549, '/..": . ' • 
- ,Lastyearwehad ai0rof big fatfiilfes,:hut i;ve have mbst..i 
ly 2-and 3-children famiii~s this year;!':said Gauvin. " " .  :;i " 
.. Theprcs~nts:,i;¢re either'.ddiveredbYsant~ior picked.up 
by parents at:the OffiCe.' ,-.: . . . . . .  :: :. " : • : - - "  " 
Gauvinsaid she.noticed a.10t of nei~, faces.:signing up for 
presei~ts this-year, ~,vhile alot of;old :faceshadn't returned,. 
More parents requested.gifiS.01~'c othing for theii" Children 
this.year, aswell ;  - . . .  ,:>::': - L' . , . . . :  . ,/"..:,:,(." :i.; .. : ,  ' 
The salvation Ai'm3),also.dlstributedtoys and Christmas i 
foodlhampers.t0.m0re thari 550:children and'/their-families 
last.wcek'~ .. . "  ". i ; _ .  - - . : : . : : : " . : /  . 
• Heading into.theiChlristmas v)cekend, tl ieSalvaiignArmy 
had raised $53;000."th=s' yca'r,$20,000 je~;s:thah they had 
hoped,i Saidcommunity~erVices direi:to(lan: McDon0ugh. " 
But:McD6n0ugh Said the~'e 3vas Stil ftiiiie:to i~ake u pihe dif- 
"erence byth! end:of:theyear;'-:.::...  " . . " : . 
A sh0rtage0f:voluiite6rs for ihe ket[le.t:ampaign!is One i 
factor in the fundr,/islng Sh0rtfall,~aid.cpt~ David M0ulton. 
The kettles were.set upa)f0ui, downtown 166aiions un- 
til Christmas Eve, but Moultonsaidtl~e:ki~ttleS.;,Vould have 
been set Up in oth:/Jrbusinesses h~i~l there ~cen more people 
to staff them. - . . . .  . , ' , .  '".:L.." . . :  ..~ :-~ . I 
That aside,. McDonough Sai'd SaNati0n ,~rmy..v01unteers 
Were "tremendous'! ihis year.::" ': " ' , . .. :L:: - . .: - 
"There's been a 10t &,'great.volunteer:stippoi'i,". saidMc- 
Donough."" .;, ~ ;-. : • .",. :.. • . . . . .  '-.. .-, -." " 
Both Mouli0n"ahd McD0n0~igh :Suggi~ied ! beti~erl pr6mo- 
ti0n next:year couid ,mpr0ve.. :. the Sfii~,at!0n ~Army's. stleeess i 
With fUndralsing:.'. : . .  :?.? '...:~.L':":,. ::. :~ .':::.:: ::'.:. ..:,":- .- 
- Bu( MeDon0ugh. said'.the: Sah:ation :Ar,n~' CoUld fai'l tO 
meet its:fundmising.targei:thi~: year.because 0f. Terrace's 
Current econ6micsituatiOn,. . . . .. , .  - . .  - . 
"It' in ightj Ust .be the:re is n0i as ifi uch: moneY Out there, this 
northwest, :: . .  - " , ....: .. • ::.: saidi: -' - , . .  .. . . . . . .  TheMLA and.forests;opdmtions rain ........ crown .cOrporation that it subsequently.,: tiat!nghow:,tha [ money,.Will be paid and 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,h, , id,,~ th ,,i ,h~'Al,;nn money " . . . .  become" ": "You.;CoUld :at"gue iSatoui', wel was." ister did eoncede ifiat the~. idi~i of hay.- . so d. t0 former.American . . . . .  cnerg).,, trading. :have, se[ a-dead. ine . . . . . .  0fthe midde oi ~. next - 
a base for~economie : ricentives.up hei'.¢ .:. very dry in-:2001/and:2002," Hart sCon:::;ing.lne0m¢ from.res0urces .be:spent,ln.,:gmnt Enrom. . . :  • . ' ' .. .... = . .:..:month to ~'ork 9utdeta=[s,,.- c.:' ': L. " .  
because Jr'Was generated"by a noi-t[iWest= .:i.: tintie& "The 13vealth .;:generate'd: in.  the .'the" area"~vhi~re it was gehemted ' m,'ij, be  ,:.-"k,s.Part Of the) S~i]e. provis!ons,;.Alean:i /,:;' A!Cafi :oflicia .s;! have -.said..the paymeni 
i I t  ,I t crn res0ure¢: is:the f0undatlon;iofa'new. :! noah~asi kept ihings golhglierc ....:/ .....+p0pulat:off,a local levd :.bUfiV~rong when .. ~igre~ d• to g0ai'antce: the C0nti'ac[. iip: to "might alsOt~ke !he form of power instead - 
society made up ofTerm~:i~iand K iimat:. :~. The, sarne.::¢;0uld b~;.sald)~iboiat .the '10okingatihe fitiee-ptiJ.v nee;--. !:": : ::-.$ 00mll ion., So :iVhrehEn,r0n Went under..'.of cash....: =; :.' ,':. : '.:' ::~,.,'.. ' . .;: : " r'~ . . 
businesspeople; :~ ".":..:~.: .:.: :;:.:4.. . . ,.-,L: -"."v:nl0neyLcolleeted:by.anqh"cr~ase in ; . t h e , .  .: , ... ,., , . '-.. ::". ,:,..It:s. :easy. to : "  ' get :caught"Up' "in- r ' " that.i :/inp001, and eould:n0t dehYer the, p o w e / ; : : . "  " " - " ' . . . . . .  . ,:The./dumlnu'mcoml~any' ' ' , haSalready- . . :?  
i BUt: HrarriS ! ~aid ;, publ.i?/policy.:, isn;t" :L prOvinCial' gas..~: which ~~aS +then u~ed:  ~Vhen:::things::: ai.e. g0iiig :.we!l~ v but:.i what :.,.B:C,H).dr0, a~Jted Io h0!d. Alcan :.t0 itS.: :".:: '.;: . : : .  ::~.Gont,d, Page  ~ : ,: : ,- , ::.' ' ?~ 
, ; . . .  . " . : :  - ,. . .~ : . ' , . . .  ' . . . . . . .  • . . , - , t . .~  i : . :  . . . .  . .  ' . . ;  - , . - , . .  . . :  : 
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,City :to review  policy J ki: 
on givin g out money I 
,= 
_ I 
I D' Max Min Total 
Te~p ": Precip 
I " ' !e~ p°  .i y .. mm 
Min To~l 
GUIDEL INES on how and :. A l lan  He inr i cks  go Io a tour-  work  fundra is ing  for :  o ther  " ed, " 'wewa ;t::to get a handle 
when the city, ~akes dona- nament inSouth Africa. , . gi0dpsy Christiansen oted., on it andSCt out s0ne:cr to-' 
tio.ns are. t0 be fleshed out in, " : .And more rcquests may " But sliesaid C6uncil.has.: ria?' he said:. '
17 6:2-0.3 '::1.4 17  1.9 0;5 ."28. 
: .I 8 .9:4. ..!1:;1 .:,..:"17,0: 18 .  08. . . :  :016: ,~,..5:4 
19.. ' ,  9!3, :.:. ,1".8:" ',"236:. :19"....,,.i15 .. .  :-1:8 , ' 0.:6': 
-20,.,:i n/a," "; n/a. :. --. .n/a, .20 .".:a;5 ::i.:. :0i6 '.:"0.8 
:2:1 -h'/aj":..:n?o!/:, i~[a. :.21 . :a.9./7.:.,:0;8 ":: .".2.6 
..22 :,' n/a :.' :' h/ci.::":..:,n)/ti 22:. :,(5 a:.::..:,-].6 7 : -0 ,0  Ii the~cw year. . . . . .  . : be.on the horizon:.. - bqen :send!ng-: mixe d me, s- The same meeting;saw foremder at .",X . . j " LouncnorCaro Leclerc., Councillor Lynne Chris- .Sages:  ' .: .:':;..' ": .-Fen}erthankcoudci'lfor'i'S ]iI,86,~640.'5359.,:,,::L~,_, ,g, .-- ~ ' J  23, 3:3"'.." 0,7.". ]0.8: 
~ci~°rmO};~ ! ;C,dl3ethat,a~"tiai~sen sa3d..-loeal student:. . :"We,ga~,'~ s0me peopei r..contfibution, ~,~,'hich helped [~ . ... _. .... -': : 
,'' po 'y  : ¢ 16ped,. : sUkh0e(ip:..At,;vaj,: now! af.-..".:'so~efiaone)L'she#id,;W.e;.:her-ira~,;el :to.a pageantin , ,~=. . ,=~,~, ,=,~, . , , ] . : : :  . .Serving the TertaceA~a...•~-:,~;]1 
said the:issue :has become, tendingfini~;(~rsity:in/Jastern . g~i~ 6,oih6r people. hal ~ that-.': Ca garjl She.~t~bsetlUent 2)' . : , - : . -  . . . . . . .  :--...~ :~:#~-.~:~-.2. :~7
problematic Since a sefies.:bf:/. Canada,,hasqualified for' the. :::amount~ .iind : others: n0th-.?:-:has :beenioffnoihCr.l~agcant : " NEC :' :~i>f~i:;::~;~;~;~i:~[] 
aid retiues(s to c0uncil;: ; ..'. :?: Misscanad,:pagea:nt:.- . ng!?. :: : : - ,  :: • :  :. ;,:..:.)' .:i/)Gti~fema a:- .:.~ . . .  "" ~ ' ,  ~: : , : : ' i :~~,~, ' , ' , '~  ~] : , i k ' i0 !k ,~. . !hc¢ , [ .  ~ ~ i '  NO"T"  ' |  
I n the  .past: Coupe of .:! : H0wever;a $2,500:-en~ry-: ::.i-thini~.if swbnderftii to . . .  ,I ,~,on •that" 0nO Sis i'n i,i!:!i ~ !!!i;" :::: COAST:::)] • "; 4 # ' - , ' , . . ,  ' ,  ~ .  . .). ,..,. ,;.." ' .::~ .' . . , '. , , . , ,  . . . .  . , . .'~. ,...,- , . . , . . . .  -, y'. 
tora°nthSg ve IocalC°unc!!sin haSe¢ Theresa agreed ".'Sensadfee must addbe pa~d;n SheChnst!an~ . . e  e . . . . . . .  hel,p them out whenthey?re' .new: tit e is, M Ss:Teen Ma, [~ ~ ~ : ! / r ~  ~. J  -. . ',~ Co"struction,Terrace , " ~ ] |  
• ~,__  g . . . . . . . .  , .g .. xp'Cts such great ambassadors:for yan Wor d.2004, '.Fehoci' " ~ ~ ] , ~  ~]~:.Y0urL0calHighway&BridgeMaintenance.C0}mct0r~:~| 
ren ,er~,3uo  to  t rave l ' t  : ' ' -. ' " " ' "  • - "  - ; : : .  - ' • . , , , .  ': : .  , gl • . . . . .  0 a Atwa!.to.seek actty contn:, ourqity, sheadded,... • .. told. counc ." 1.h,'mk.you I~ ~ : . . .  - ' ":[d ~t'~:':.! ~ I l'r4'I .Ph:(250J63;~-1881 ..'. ~1  
• r " ' " : a " : " : : "  : : : : :  ' ' " '  ~:'"~ ; ""~: help disabled arm w estler.. . . .  She .has done lot of Saida clearer policy is/leeds, possible for me." ~ ~ * ~ ~ m 1 ~ l l ~ : ~ |  
~ ~  ! , ,  R , , ,  g ~n the  N e w  Y~ar  w i th :  B I ~ n ~  
l "  " "1 . " .  " "  " " :  . ' '  ' " I I . "  
, o  
: ' " BC Wine Cdla~ is a great, way :to access :many of the best wines:in the province! Our ,  
i /': :: "::.;::,J:.}i experts DaN Gre.ene.ahd John :Schreiner have hand:picked .a c.ombination of new.... 
:....: '. ';!';:/:::." !i wines.; old faYourit~~nd:hi dden gems t0 add ti?:0ur)ce[lar..%0 sinlply gO0.niine to! ii::} 
ii~ ';~ i~:.!:,2-:i~!~-,':.:.;~:',,:.:.?.,::::. 7 .: '." :~'" [~4~/:~',:,;~ :. <i:,~ ~:~ ;,:.o....:!:~.-.-- i bcwineceilar.cofii;xisit:our ivin.e ce lar.i:o.find your fav0urites;.seli~ct afiy combina~i.. :, 
i " ;~ ......... ~ ~.,~, ~. :;.. : r ,, .,..,. ~.,. " tion of wines youwish .to..cri~ate yout..own package of2;. 4 or .6.bottles, Place.your . :....: 
.~. . .~ ~@qg~ ,..:..,~! ..~,:. I ' .  i  ',.~'.. i, ?~>,:" ,.~' 1 order: online: !r=-o~)er . . . . . . . . .  [i{e Phone and withindaYsit wiil"be delivetedlJo.you." : ". ":-"-: 
Stew Christensen Harry Nyce  ~, .~; '  ,~,~u,~,:. "a~'~. [~  °: a:,. ~, g~i~ ': "' ""~{~)( ¢ . i l l  . . . . . . . . . . .  }~ti Visit ~.bc~,ineCellar.comandsee'what:everyoiae::[StalidngabOUt!:: . '~. ' : " 
Mill buy: plan ,; ¢,.'. ;..,.~ 
bated bul . . . " i : :  " 
p u t  • •as  i d , e '  : • :• . •>•,:•: • • .-: : :  • -!  
. . .2  J . . :  " : . " : "  :- ' ) : ' :  " " - . , . i i  
NORTHWEST.  po l i t i c ians  debated  the idea  0 f  lead ing  t l le i r  j 
own government  I~ai l0ut to : rescue  Nmv.  Skeena s: .Termee 
sawmi l l  a t  ameet !ngDec . : : i  I. ! i . : .  - I A 6 -6  sp l i t .vo te .  Of K i t imat -S t ik ine  reg iona l  ~ d is t r i c t :d i -  
rectors resulted in the defeat e ra  mot!on that the regional 
district inveStigatethe possible'purchase 0fthesawmill from ~,. • 
the receiver.usingni6n(~y from thS:nm{; bl6rthern: Develop: ~ 
mentlnitiative: " " " "  ' "  - " " - " " |:i::,, . . . .  " : "  . :  . . 
The . . . .  " . . . . .  " "'" " .... "' " $135.mfl ton fund includes.S15 mdhon under the .......... ,::~ ' 
control of northwest leaders. "Thereare300 tozlO0 people .... • 
oat of work because 0Pill6 shuidown of that milL'"said Nass : ~ " 
iare~ ~)rector H[~rry~lyce,-who:move~i the mohon " " .. ~ "."~L~a>~ 
] " " :  ' ' " "  ' : ' '  " " " " ' " " "  ' " " " " I , - A I I was:trDng to dowas etattent=on  aid'to tNs . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  g . . . .  .p  
th rough this  in it iat ive; . . :  he 'sa ld :  .... - ' '..'.+! '+ : :+"  ' " ;~' ' ~' '- * 
The motion Was secondedby Telegraph: Ci'eek.area di- 
rector Dave. Bi-oCkiebankand had support from Tii0rnhi I 
rector Les.Watmoug& 1 supported, that motion because F 
] ) . , , , , .  , . t s more than. t:me that.:the regional'district did something 
- even if that something was a.iittle bit :wrong - to get this " ' ' )n - ~ ,~.:: . )  • . . . . .  . " : . 
mtl l s ta r ted ,  hesa=d. .  ' . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
Terrace direct0rSJack Talstraand Sti~w'Christehsen were :-: 
both opposed t0:a purchase of the sawmi I by-the regional 
district, although Chd"stensen.v0t(M t'dr the motion t0inves- ,~ 
tigate. "'I figured it wduldiake:adhiinistmtiod otake about 
10 minutes tO figureOut therewas no.legal way of doing it 
and it v ' ~ . . . . .  " I "  ' ' m+ r : : . . . . . .  I I I " 
ou ldn  tea  anywhere , .  Chnstensen  stud, add ing  the 
concept would be put.to rest.,.. :.-.-',.:. :---..:.:. .. i " - ' ,~.!i : 
,,Even though 13votJld.:do.any[hing lcan tO ensure we 
have every possibility .tO.have that sawmill run, having the ~'~ 
regional district ptirchase:it 21~vouid beopp0sed Vhi~ said -~ 
:Exper!cncedforest:indUstrypebple:have:failed.to run it : i 
and aren t.lin~nguP.-to buy the sawmill :now,: Christensen .. | 
said. "We couldn't "run itat: anythingbut ~i lossU he said ~4~i~. 
"The  taxpayers of the cit2~ havehadenough of that..". 
: . : . : : - : .  : : : . . : : .  . . . .  : : . , .  , 
Reso:urce: bUCks: not '.-'p 
: . . . : . . .  ' ; .  ' .  : - . .  
t ied  to: the reg mn 
recorded the $100 mi l l i on  ing for t l i the .concepto f jump "- 
as a charge on :its.bo0ks. . starlifig' some projects that '~  
Although Harris maY - are important., the Stewart- 
not be it)favour of,'a d rect :.. Omineca RcsourceRoad , 
tie in betweenan area and the comainerP0rt-~theseare 
the Kitimat-Teri~aCe: Indus-i . in.sc0pe, They might need a ~i ,, 
trial Development Soeiety.'s !itt!e;nudge!o goi. them g0. 
point that something: imm e. :..ing,!~.saidl.larris.: " 
diatcis needed to boiste'r the ~: ' ::'i : ike: th(~. idea and l 'm 
northwesteconorny, trying to figureout a way to 
"I think Peopl¢'arebr ng-; ' make't happens" he ~said. 
H ERE, 'S ,A  N- .OFFE  R , . :YOU,L  
>.- '~  . ~ 
. i;! . .. 
- •. : • : , . . ,  . . '  , : 
i '  . . . -  ' L " . ( ,  
• . : . : c / . . L : , /~ ,  ~ ~!~:~ 
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: .  ).>. ::.:.'::::.., j i:,.ili:iiiiiii~ii : :  :20.Unl imited Calls to one number  
: . v  ::.'.:, 4 ,':: < . :  ; - .F ree  Incoming text messages  
./"-.--.:-,.: .: .:::::,:j~!::'~;i, : . :  :-'No h idden fees .. 
-' .::!"" : -  . . J ~  I 
P kUptheilPa" 1C il : ~ Gift Certificates Available 
635-4646 Health &:>:F:i:tn, .e, Fit, Stay Fit, For, 
' : '  ' "  : "  : * '  ' "  : "  r ' "" " Healthier.____, Happier You!  + . .- .% .,: . . 
> .. 
,kend plan includes: 
~ile cal l ing 3 ' , . . . . .  , " ' :~- .  : . . . :  , 
~ L 
: " " • . . . ]  f ' . - : :  
. ' (  " : " !  . . . .  
. . . , • 
: , , , [ ] .  : " : .  
. . . . . . .  = She l l  
Activate any Bell Mobility Handset on a 2 or 3 year term and get a fabulous free gift!** 
• :'5.:" 
. •  .* • >:,::. : '7  :: :,:•:,>:• 
• : , ,  '." 5 :  ~. ~:-::; ~ ~'.;5,~..: - ~'i. ."" .:" d;;~ .'"Y:~, ~ ~ ,I~S~:~: :., . :  :... • . . . . - - - I~ , ,  ::-' :..::(.:. i" ,, :, ' " : , ~!~ a~d~ ~ ~ c~u.~a w,, ~ ,  ~,~r o~er. E.,ly t.rrn~n.t)o, r~ . .~y  ~t~ ." le~ ,~r~.~m'.Lo.~ a.nc., ~r .~ ch.r~,s .,d t~,s .~, .,~ra, Ptom~ m.~ .o~ i~ ex~" i ,  
, " . ' ,  ,. ' "~ : ' : :  L]O}~lllO~l~,alll~! , ' . ,  , , '  ". ', VOR~IACt lV l I / .~  "~:'" " "310K 'co~but"  " ' ' " '  ' "  " " " " i  .'~' . ; ,  : "  " .  • , • ' . ' . . . . . . .  • ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ; :  
• . ; : :  ..', . " : . : i  ' . "C010t l t~ l~PhOnl ) : : . ! . ' . ;  : : .  Cgk$~tF l i~ .Phoo  ~" : : . ) ;  .:" C~l r f l t l r i l l~t io i ,6 . ' :  . := . ' : " :~• . : . " : '  . " , [  . ,  ~!:~.~:~m~r~4Ny~.edi!~f$35~}etm~r~h)~.~3m~n~hs~na3y~!`~=gr~em~.Ma~ag~s~e=~i~l~$1~5.~p"~m$3~H~N~gh~s&~"ke~pim 
, . .  . .  ' : . ' . . .  ~ ! ' . ~ ' ~  "~*'. : . . '  :Y '~"" '~ ' ' : " "~"~"~'~ . ' -  , . "  : ' ;  : : ' .  : ! . . , : . . , "  " " : , .  :.' ~ :~ l l112~l ;~ '~J3~- f r~th  t lh '~ ,  fa t  ,Ihe dut~ Io~ o f  th  e O0ntract , .  App l le~ [o Cal ls  nk lde  and  ee(:elve(:l f rom'  .a .0 ther  Be l l  Mobff ity mob l lewh l le  ii •Bell  IM0b ty'S ' coverage  ~ ~te l l  ' :  II III I I I ,• II I I I I II r illl i " " i i i i I iii i r i i " ii " i i i l ' " 
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,TO! all 
• . friends,.a 
"--r masand 
". ' :  was to .  se  
: . i  
,- : . : . . " fami ly"a 
:..:-/ i : friends ir 
:: :" :' -:'" :e~rif60s 
: . .  - I "have , . l lVea  in  me-area  
LOGAN AND A l i son  Cadwal lader ,  top,  with.  Hai ley and  • . .  since -1956. so 1 have -seen 
, .:.(... :i:rian2f:pe~ople .ida,, e thelarea: Cody Burket t  on  the r ight  and  Mikay la  McDouga l l  bot -  
- :  . .  but :it- seemsi, they: .always tom r ight .  
:. ?.':) ..ikeep rIfound .,mem°ries! Of "  era:one. See us to either own .ing yousomct ime next ~ear. 
• , ,. Terrace. l.guess that's .why ' .abicycle or. a can The. to- Tim,:Kim, iHailey and 
.some of. us'hb.ve stayed: be- pogmphy here is much like Cody Burkett 
:i: ':hind,.-i " :""' : " " " the::Tctrace:area; but (on  ~i .[] • • • • 
. .~kn}one:"car(ireaehme 'ai .:smaller sea e : :  : . . . . . .  " :Merry Chr stmas to all 
• ': hebeling@sri]Ca:.:i/.~..i...:i : ." . :.: . . . .  !."; " Diandra.ol iv~r . ourf~miiY and friends inBC 
~. Detlef and Henny. Ebeling : ~ . ' .  • • i • [].:! " -~. - and.ha( ,~,e agreat newyear. • 
.: . i  :: :- :". :~ ~ and familY". ~. ~ h has:!l~een .a .feii!.'. yea~s i.: i "Bob ,i.d KarenSmith,  
. ,[] I . [ ] . [ ]  • . .  . .  ; s ince  We/.lefi:Terr/ice.".but ': " . .  :-:":. PrineiYRupert 
. ~Season'~s G~'eetingsfrom.. make Our Wayback as often [ ]m[ ]  []"[] 
very:coldHigh.Level; AB . . :  .aspossib!e. We have nowre- : .  Merryi..Christmas~ frorn 
we..'.wish.oU/: fa//iily..in Iocated.toVancouver Island. the,,blcDougalls in.. Little 
Terrace~averyMetry.cl ir!stt Best.t0yeu;aiL'for the sea;,: Shem0gue,. NB.  Although 
• as and.Happy New. Year. :... senand seey0u: in thene~,  'v .e  left in2002, ~',e still keep 
Wef i rc . so t ry :we Could not",~:..~6a'r~ , " :  i " " . .  : i- ) " Our. friefids..afid Terrace in  
: .. :: come. h0me :.for. the ha l l - .  Logan and Alison Cad~,val, dur:hearts. We tell people 
:: . da2( .but-youl are::.all in.: our)  ' " . .: . . . .  • ::.... : .latlet~ .tlmt.~,hile w'elived, in "i~cr , 
• i. ' thoughts an d prayers." ' ..... : • . .... : LoganC@sha~,¢ a : race, .out. fr ends ~:vere our 
" " " ,  ~:. Barry.and PriScilla Miko. . . . .  - . . . . : . . • [ ] i i  • . . . . . .  fami ly '', and .nOW that we 
.-: " ' :.i.:i i 11  • • !ayczyk " " Hell0.to all.of our family - ~ire in Nev, B:runs,Yick~, ;:our 
...... - and.friends in:iTerraeei.-We::: :family.are dfir;friends~.. 
i. : .. H.el!o~ f r0m Japan ! :.The h0pe.ihat.everyoneisd0ing .: Wenow manage a 4000+. 
- " . snow.- is. finally se!tl.ing in,"., great ,and is"enjeying.:ih~-.:: a¢.l:e:!armh~'0odlot",'indb,~'e 
:.and. the: s!udent~..ari~.:signing . holiday: season. We. are do: :."ever)mifiute~of i i .-~.... .:~ . 
, . . '  Up) I !. •here  :in Yamagaia-. :. ingwell .here in..chii l iwack,/:)) i~evin:. is finally :back:.in 
- ..ken,inth6 Tolh0ku regi0nOf, : but0 f  cOurse, we. Still: realb,;, io"curling ihig year.and. Will- 
. i ':Japai:i,: .,&0iking as .an EFL  ' ...miss Terrace:alot, -": .- ..: ?~i~be competing • in'. the -zones .: 
._ :. :. teaeher, l f0 fanew .sizhoo!;. I ." . The kids a~re.doiilg :great:, ..!in" .Moncton: in . the  Ne~i. 
.". :  .a~ ha)ingqot s 0f.fu!~get!ing~ :.i. happy land • I~eai!hY. :Hell0.. i:Year!"Pli~ase: ke p:ih..t0u~:hi ~ 
:.i .":' td21K:no,wthe: r gnon,ilandthe:. andlotS,0f~hugs.a0d kisses :kevpeg@primus ca .: .i-:....... 
. : ' .  c~ltiire3,,~. ' : .:. ' ' ...,-.,to~!:Tegan.;~Eddie : K0nn0r, :?". ~""i~rom'~evin pe,'~,,:.& .
'....... ' !  h, ei-m..a .small town, :  A lyssa,  Ar tne ; .A lex , ,Chad, .  . . . . .  M ika~h i MeDouoa i  ! 
. Aka" yu/Nanyo, ..... where:  the Co le ,  and L,auraJWe rni:ss " ., a , 
" stores close early, and ev- you and 16ok forward to see- Little Shemogue, NB 
. -~ -. 
• x , . .  • ~ .::...;~,':. : "p" :~:  s ' • .:. .. ~.- .,. ~ . :%.. . .  :.- ,.....- ,,:. ~..,.- , , , x  , . , -×~: . ; .~: .~, : - ,~  Hey, Ba yl ''l°''i''''°'° " r e re~rn  i t~t l t  p i~t"~ ",, for  on ly  $20,o0 ~Om.  
. /I,u ta~t ,  n in~ #c l t~,p  m~/  - " ' • - 
Februsr~ 18 ,1005.  .. . ":':' 
• . . I " f Beautiful Babies Of Z004t ., ,--, . 
' Put your baby's picture in the : Tor race .  B ,C ,  , ' . .  I " : ,a~ VBG 5R2 l '~ " 
Beautiful Babies 2005 ,- 
2005 
Spedal Edition' 
Ent ry  Dead l ine  
JANUARY 31"  
Don' t  M iss  Out ' "  
We 'w i l l  b~ ecce l~t lng  p i c t u r e s  o f  - 
your  bab ies  to  put  in to  o tur  popu laur  
pun-out  supp Je lnent  ~elebr=t tng  
b a b i e s  bo~n bet~-~n Jantm~ry  2004 
to  D~ember  31•  ~1~104o ,
A Wonderful Keepsake 
For Your Predpus Bab  
[)ad' l  I st Name" ' " 
,~ : l ,e~.s :  ' . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  " 
:. . , | . , ) . - : .  _ ' - ]  
• STANDARD 
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Conta~ Debb le  a t  6~&' /~ 
. , , . . 
[ 
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News- In Brief 
Policeinvestigate ;,. 
brokenwindow :¢:. : ! 
A GROUP.  o f i . i0 t lpg  pegp le  stole.-S~me~.Ch.ristlnilslights : 
and broke a window a.t L'A:rntiience' Restaurant. D0C.q 6 
c~" :-! !n~.', St ) i  e,, ! "po l ice ' "  L . . . - .  ' . -  : i:"ii.-.i: .21' . '7. :. ': 
was chased . aw.a~': S ]Oft 3: Mi~r.";some0rne: ".threw a-rock ' 
Ihrougha'windo,~, : ~ . , . . -  ..~ ,, . . . . . :  . . . . -  . 
Police said the~.: can:t commer/t l'.uriher due:to.tlie ages 
of the )outh.inyoh'cdLThcir.i lYestig~ltion continues " 
.- - , < . . . -  -. c : , . . "  " i 
Bodyf0undin Thornhill 
A I)EAD mall ,,,',as diScoveredin:the greenbelt beside " 
Heml0ck.Stre/ht and Hawil:i0rne Read: in TJionifiill last 
week. i ! . . .  :.. • • . . . . . .  . 
The.deceased is a 41-year,01d.male,: Wh0 has been.in. " 
Terrace for a short time~ and is.origina/y fromAI berta., - 
His namewill not be released until next of I~ifi is"nt~fi- " 
l ied . . . . . .  ' . . "L .  ' - , - . )  ' .  " . . 
RCMP general duty. 0fficers',:the .plainizlothes unit; . '. 
,police dog servmes~ forensm.ndentthcaUon a d the B.C. 
. Coi0ner.: investigated, tile scene:- ..- ar' 12:3o p.m.: On. Decl : " " 
21..- , . :::,,.: '."..,.~ ,,,; ":. ........ i: " i". 
Police ~10 not st, sp¢ci f0ul plJq3.:(.:The:irease.[l:as bccB 
handed over to tile B,C::Coroner's6ffiee. 
. - . . .  . . 
. . . . . . .  d . , ' ' . "  i , :  . 
,Tougher penaltiesfor 
drunken drivers: 
A NEW•.C.  law will.help p01iCekeep ii~pa!reddri~,ers . . . .  
Off the road begi!ming in. the new year;, " - . :.. " . " 
Bill 66. which .is being phased in over the;next I'ew 
months, allows police to  impound the ~e~hicles of•in- 
paired drivers f0r24 hours?The impounding of tile Cars 
,,'ill be  in addition tO the 24.houi ,roadSide suspensi0n 
ci.irrent!y.gix ento..ii~p~ikeddri~:ers.:., i i::( I. i ..:: :. !: 
.. Under lhe .nebr.:law.. passed. b~' :tiie i~ro,, incial iegisl~a( .: 
lure this fail.; imim!!i~ddrivers COUI~i: ais0 face:jail,tilne. 
.after afii~st :0ffeiice.;. possibly ieading"t6 an inci'ease:hi 
iinpaired ddvingmmict:i0n'rati:S.j ..?. i~ .:: i...:... : i ii:: 
' .Those found driving-~,vhii~/prohibited:.orsuspended 
will also ha~¢e to p/iy rfiore in fines as elf.Jan, I; 2005.The 
• minimun finewill rise t0.$500fr.otfi$300.: : ::..i . . .  -/.. 
: i Beginning Jari..i"/i 2005,.d3adsldesereifi.dng evices 
will also carry more weiglit)These devices,more cam-. 
in'only knov, n asbfeaihalyzersi Wiil'be used whett a dri:',L. 
ier cliaiienges.-a24-1~our firi.i,,iiig.suspension. Prier.to [his 
Change,driverS cou!d.t;equest their:, blood alc0h01 .levels. 
be deten'nined tht:ougha blood testat thepolic'estati0n. 
The impaiteddriving law;will alsoenabledrivers giv- 
en a 2'4-hour drivingsuspensionto seek a:i, vn[ten review 
of  thei r prohibitibn:fri~milth¢"iSuperifiiend/:'ntl..ef.Motor. 
Vehicles:{hrbugh ane,,9 appea! process . . / :  _ - ... " 
More. regulations Under:the law will be introduced 
once privat e partners are found. . . . : . :  i .~ i . .  
Stolen.vehic!e..,Sought 
POLICE are asking for]he public's assistance in locating 
a stolen pickup truck.repoi'tedlypushed into tl ieskcena. 
Ra~ er, ~he ~ eh cle, use.d to"push tn 'the w,31 dE tile 
Sigllt an~ Sound:store on KeJthAve; Dec 13, poses an ! 
environmental hazard and needs tobe removed.". 
I 
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Be"  tim tic o p is 
AND SO 2004 nds in Terrace about where i t  
began- the  New Skeena sawmi l l  remains  c losed  
and its ownersh ip  up in the  air. - : 
Last  year  at this t ime New Skeena was  under  
bankruptcy  .~protect ionwi th  owner  Dan i.iVenieZ- 
about toembark  ona  campaign ,  Under: the watchL: 
ful eye of-the B.C..SupremeCourt, .tO find financ= 
ing  to re ,s ta r t0perat ions . : : :  . .. :..!: . i . .  : : :  .:...i 
It turned .out t6.beaveryl . ,  very i.long .year.for 
Mr. Veniezl Terrace and therestof t l ie  northwest. 
Any numbero f  deal~were.Sald tobe close withall  
fa l l ingapartat ti;ie last minute Until, aim0St mercia 
fully and with bare!ya Whimper;. itendedwith the 
fo rmal  p lac ingof  the company in to .bankruptcy .  
The court-ordereddecision is to.sell off all o f  
: :50  .wAs, 
,rAK¢  ONE tOOK AT. Me 
SUSpeNSiON J)u  re 
#XFLU e.l,l(  
: , • • . | • 
. , . . , P~PN. .T  C0f4£ :/ 
• . :  ,- . "  , . . . . .  
. . . .  ', 
, \: 
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Charges !:: ]d for,Liberals :: 
the company 's . ,  iisse~s: p iecemea!  :!to: sa t i s fy  credi-.- , . : .: . . . . .  
tars with.onelexcepti0n;!.the,.Terracelsawrmili.:. VlCTORIA-Las tweek 's :charg -  taxpayers -L after: policc warned batchofchargcswhi!etheyfigt:l["::: [:::/ 
. " . . . . . . .  -0iJt which6nes might stick....: .:. :?~...:. Insteadl ttie attempt; isunderway tO  fir~d abuyer  ' :es alleging.cormpti0n :i.n the 'BC him ithad been compromised(: - . . . . .  
. • ..... " . . . . . . . .  • .-.Rail sale.arevery.bad, ne~s for: " BUt Fa  con al~i ays.lniainiaifi(~d 7 :.i ButL"iNS is'. ~;ery had, (Imag~'iL ." 
wil l ing:t0.mntheoperati0 n.:....-.; ! :  ;::: .i:.[ : • i .. ":the Liberal government.:  . I there,~,6i'cnoworriesorcohberns . ine, for:a mOment;.:the"Libcfals'; : . .  
Insome Ways(the,decisi0rito sell qff inlbks and. • . : :  The.talk afouffdthetegis~ature l . a60Ui the.maii~-:-Bc Rail:. deal. /. rea~/ion-.in 0pp0sitidi~ to'giniiiar./:. ~!,L 
pieces NewSkeena: .sPulpmi l !  in Prince:Ruperl~. :~ for .m0nthshag been ihatthere. . . . .  No,vyouhh~,etod6eide,,~0Was{:,"charges, against ~OPi;:pomieal..:"!:- 
and its Carnaby i  mi l i  : in the  HaZeltons biin gs.final- :was ?less; to" the Case than-meets.- :. :) . right-Lithe. ni ini'stdi::0rlihe i~01ice...staff, ) .(..i ...:~.:: - ~ .. -: .i ..):i.~:..i... '. i-..: ....i...: 
.. !he, eyi~; Charges . : ) f there .were  :!.i~; ! . . /andCroi ,  i,a:prose'eutorsivhO~C6h-: " .;The'cliargesleaveuhanSwi~rcd :? '-: :! 
ity. At least everyb0dy lmows :what .is: going .on. . :  .my .~" would-be !petty Offences, [j;i:i-i ducted a !5-month :io~,egtigation,:: 'YquestiOns; If B.agi received mo.n~-. . . .  . .... 
'/.:based? .on the b0astful tendencies: l!iii:! : . . .  :.Lbi6k:; the;: g0~iei~nm¢nt: has(i .ey,.and.his cousin:]aunderedl.ii~.aS):.-'. : : 
The  decision,,so far, tO finda buyer f0rthe Ter2..; i...bf~yoald.bei~li!i~.afwheels~i . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  es,(:wh0~, ga~,el]t.): v : "i . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ii!:i::iii:: "maihialned. the concern:Was that the Crowfi  charg 
otnhiTRAX;hadtlae insideii'iiCki":!((0 h im?Theeharge il~ . ': . race mill as a wholeenti{yineans another uncertain ":, .'-. .wrong;:The. eharg6s, ate ex:: ;: i. and ihe company didn, f:ev.en suc~ .:.paymen/ i(,ag?il~, return.f0r:as~iSt~ : .:.. 
" : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  S " : ' 9 " " plieit, andraisi~d0Ubts.aboutthe . ::: year  for. Ter race ,  How many b idder  .are.there.... Is .. ~...-... • . . - . . .  _... • ..... - : ::: . . . . . .  ^ . . . . . . . . . .  , . .  
• . . .  ' " -. ;.- . . .  ..... ';...:... ~: . : . . . . . . . . . . . :  ... ~ : iegitima,cYnOt]ustot?tlaesam of ' - - , -  ..... . 1. . ceea in. winning tt ieeompetit ion.:  ing.urni~iTRAX, but ~on t:revear .: .'.~-. 
tide money of fe redmOre  than:what  would be gatla-. , /BC .Raf  s Rob~rtsB~nk.spur ;bUt : . . .  r .  tobuyBcRa .Tlmt~shouldShoW /Wh0ptt .Up' them0ney ' .. :!-.. : ) 
eredby sp l i t tmgthe mil l  up l n top leces  forsale?.  • -o f  the whole, $1-bdhon .deal. to ' - - " ; no harm was done .  , .... .. •. :.. The.. case .xytll. move 'slov~ ly ".:.: ' . - .  
. . . .  " . . ; .% : : :  7 : ' . . . : , '  . ; " :  • , ... i:: ..,:. ' .... : . :  .X . -  ' seil:theCr0wn:.'eorp0ration : . . . .  . . : -PAUL  WILLCOCKS " " .: :B in  no"mat't i~r"wfiowim, a ihrough-the courts,-.and nfoima~ i.-..:.- 
what  amances  w iu .oe  maue.orunmaae a long  me. - .-.-.The at usi" n rdve  char  " . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " " "~" ' " -~""  ' : "o :  " " : "  ( " ' ;  ' ; ;~ ' ....... ' ,. v . . . . . - .  . . . . - .  ; .  : ..' - . . - . . . : . - .  - . . .  ; - . . . . :  : . . .  . . . : . . - :  " : .  • y .e j  u p n g- . : . .  . . - . .  , : . . . co tapromtseootgamgpr  eess.-. . tton vtagraauat tyemerge, , . .  . : / ' : . .  , 
way?.How-.much.0f the$3 mi l l i onowed the  .City.. - :es :But theyare  very.serious; iak,. . .  .... " " , i . .  : ' i . .. : asal leg'ed byitlle chai.ges.2.fiunsl. :.i ..:i But meanwhilelalhbge,.  Cofi=:::y(... 
o f  Ter race  [n back ta~es Will!{be:: reCoveredq'. ' : - )  .' : ing:ihe6ase.far:beyOnd theRob-  .-; Most,'st~ri0usly ,the Crown iig:.:i:;iaxpayers.and tiieparticip/iniS that i :tr0versi~landdefining:dealof tiie ~'. "[ . : ! :  
" ~¢ ' ;  ." ;,". . " ; i":,; ; :  ~ , . .  : i . . ,  ' ...;; ~.: ~,. : , : i  ( .:: erts Bank SpUrorallegations thatl :~i aileging Bastand Virk r'recklesS~ ":d0n't  imVeinside informati6n,.ff;::i2iberals'..flrst i6 'rmisundera dark;:.;;, :".: 
the  t r i cky  part aT  ouy lng  [ne  mi l l  IS not  the  v 1 uta skthe bd  aces '  : ; .  : . . . . .  ( ,  . . . . .  . . . . .  ii ..... :: ....... . ':. ........ ;..... ' i;...proHncia!:; ..go eminent ;staffets ' . -yP"  t ri ". " "  dingpr : s:,f.:t e~enone particilsani~is:-nibved:-i6: elou~i~-jh-6(cfoWn-iglay~g:tfie ' d iil.i)'-!:)1 
purchase., I t i s  ,securing the. money needed :to re~ :.. tried ]o/rade favours in i6turn.f0r .::: for BC R~ii~ by leak! ng con lideni.: , reduce its offer: b~eaUseof:some-" .i ' ivas".cri~ninal ly Cdmpr61mi.Sed and. !:)f :'. " 
f ' l l rb i~h:~the:~aU;nr f i~ ,~t  ,~"a~Chini~.~ idled ~ine,~ :~ : jobs  ,Yith:ih6"Pitul M.artin :L iber- ,  tia! ::governmeni .do~ulnents and-., tlaingifim0,m,.0r fears~ the Whole. :ihel ~,ovbi:/in~ent did?not sticbeed: .:7.: :. 
• , • . ' : :  ,-.." . .  " ....: . ,..... :.., -.. ;. ...: ..;.;.-.."-": ..:als,.;. : " . : .... . ( .  :-'; :-:.. ' ::';other mformation.,:I~hetrmct!ons " bidding-processgoes.wr0ng.".: ."..indealing with.thedamage, .-...: :.. . 
2,0,0..1~: !f.lenders,. were !eerx ab0utmvestmg, in .all. :-:.., Dave .Basi .~ then the top aide::. :defraudedmxim~yers;;CN:Ra , cP.. ; - '! : :  And+the Cro(vn:Js :sUggesti~ig ..: .~ Aiid.}viliie:ifie adtioii~ ,~,~e ali . . . .  
- " . ' . - . "~:  . " / . : . . "  : -- - :"- . ' J," J ' .. " .  :::.:.. I . ;  g ..... Y " " ,  ..~: • -.' - :P .  ; . .:g,.. : - : :  ' ". g .  " • .. . . " ..."--i. . :. ,p  .. i. ..' ".::.".: 
• At the  ...same:time; the . .  neW. .0wner  .o r  o~nerS .  ! "  ¢ini~i°yment:': 0pp6t:itinities, ."to :; "..This: ~harge. .isti.t.:.:ab6ut: the.. ..a flew playerAneal:)3asi~!a"f0i'= .. m6ve' "SI0wly~::Ait three:me i t ip : - " .  ( 
• ;. :. i :,.." .~ : : . . ( :  .: - ,  : - : : . .  "-. . . . . . . . . ' .  ' n  " "  ": : "  " .... ' . . .  L .help omniTRAXin i{s  b id f6rBC " RobertS.Bank 'spiJi--lini~:sale;. a ...mth'Liberal"y0utlawi'ng executive. 'peared" before I a:. jtist ce "or.?.ttie ~ .:~"~:. , w111 a l so  have  . . . . . .  to  hne .up  the .wood eeded- to ,put  ].-.-. ........ . .. .. ........ • . . . . . . . .  , . . ..,,.:.. ......  . .... • • ............  . .. ..... -. ..... .. .... . ,., .... • . . . . .  , . :.,, . . . . .  , ...,, 
: ,  " r , ;,:+ " - ' ;  .L;), ' ~ , '  , :Y  . ; .  : : .  ..... " ..... :. I Ra  BobV i rk=m nistei ia l ,as-  .$70=mill0n side dea , I t  a eges: . whowas hircdas aeommunica - .  peaee this we, ek:.They'lladDdarin ': 
mrougn.meoperauon.:!ne:reL~vant ncences one e . r ..:~.Sistant i6.t!ien {ransp0riationmin- '. that,thewhi~le mhtroi,ersia!/siJ!e" )~tions stat'l~¢r:;n-:2oi)2: • Anea!, i;vho~ )(c~ul-/: at: ihe end of.!aildary~ wi{h .:( i: .; .) 
tied to" the mill--were "tit. on:~the"block 'with all.of: -: ister:Judith mid =is'charged ~itll " • of3he Cro,~;n"e~r'p~ir,dti6n kV,as'was :inii'oduced fi ihe 'egiS ature: the  main order"of bbsini~ssiikei~¢ -": '~  
• . . . . . . .  - .  . . P  . : ~ . .  . .. " . .  . . . .  - . . :  • . • . . . .  . , : : . . " .  ' . . : - '  . . :  ' . '  ' . . .  , :  . ,  . . . - ' - .  - : . '  , ; " "  . . ' ,  " . . "  ' "  " .  ' .  . :  - .  . "  . ,  ' , . , . . . :  : . .  • ( .  . . 5 .  . . . . . .  " . - -  v "  , , "  
th,~ c~th~r-ne¢i~f~ . Tf n4~i f i~  rn~rA '  ,-I:~-1 rn~il~'ine, nnrt:  " ', .a similar offence, except::hejs not : :  compromised,:..., and . - taxpayers :  just. bef6re" the..'electi0n)by. Col-.:.-.iObe arrangements for tfie.Crown ~. ~:..... 
" . . . .  v""~y':-:~" .~"":"". ".~ ~ :"': v ."t"0[ "",".'-Y: "" "/'+ f . '"~"L" ~',e,,..,',"~" . : .alleged t0:,have )eceived money : ~ am0ng dthers ~-' q0St Out asa '  I[ns;);faces :tWO charge s' : .6f laun;-  i iodiscl0se iis evidence 10"the:se: i[' : : ;  
more  psycrtologlcal :ups :~d.dgwn s for the :  CltY.:  i:. '. i"~ ato"g.W!tt~ he odmr benefits, i : "-": result..:.: ) - :  " : ' : -::: [ / ; . : .  :.).~;. dering ~n~ey i accepted : by-)ills" :n ior  dere:nce ta,;i, yer~.r~pr~enting : .". " "  
The.pr ime wood .~upply Candidai~e i s the  Lax  • " .Bothmen .are eharged.. Wiih [ .~Ti'ansporiaii0nminisfixKe~,itil.Tc0us'in Dave i]asi.;: " : ) .v .  ;: " ;. Cacil !oilthe. three.'men,(A":trial; i s :  :- : 
l , r , ,  ' ,~ i~~, - .~  "h~A ~.&~:  ~, .~:h  -:~,~,~o~:::,,;h;Ll.:".l,h., : : leaking ~c0nfidential informafi0ia Falcon:kilied:~the:Roberts Bank)": . :  N0 : )0ne/ ims  been-c0nvicted,; .likely more thatia yeai" a(i, ay: ';, ..i . . . .  
.~,.-. ,.~,.,~...,,.0"...V,5~,~:.v,~-:?-: .~~-.:,,~,-, .~,o a, q,; . . .n,~,y- ,~-  . aboutti iedeall  • : .  ),::.. ::". ) i /dea l -a t  ac0s i  of $1 imilli0ritb:i."and.:pi:6secut0rs bftenclay:a"6ig'"'.: wdlCocks@uhmhet.c~i~.; .-: v l ) " .  '~ ' 
had its b id : :o t  $4 :815  million": accepted  tor.;l~ree . . . . . . . .  ~ • ' . . . .  "-:  ..... " : ( : ' :  n: ' : " - ~ . . . .  ' " - :: ( : " " : ".:' ...:: ." -i ~-. '- 
Farm Licer!ceN0...1 , the main.s0urceforthe;mil!:::: )~ . . . : :  '.;;..._,.: :;.. :.", - ~ . .~ " . :  i ' ) .  ..::/[:.: :..".-/;. i :  :.;. m.  ::.... m.: . :m" :  ::: :.: . . . . .  i.-..-.":":...., . . .  : 
when i twas  operat ing~:.  : . - , . :  .. :.. '-.. " . . . : . -  : [ / :1  " " ~ " : . . . . .  " : " " " " / , !  ~ " : : ' : " "  
. Opt lmlsuca l ly ,  anayou .navetot )e .anopt lmlSt . .  .. :..:..! . .: : .: .. i, . .  " " .: .: .: .,.:i : . : . . . . . . - :  ..:.. :. i : : : : :-" ' " :  .."v.. ' .:!.. •: ~..: ..:.." .-../ I 
t ; , , ; , ' , ,  ;,~,,P.k~,~:~,= .. ~h~ m;-i l '~ ,~,~i~",~,,,,~,=,;,~, ~,,r,,~ " -"An-open !etterto: :". ' . :...": . .- ' .. -. • . ' . -::Can .)oucnvision any pri,ate • : Wal-Martw0uld beperfectfor. '": 
~,  . , .......... . . . . . . . . . . . .  , • ..- .... Canada Post. .. , ~+~.. '~ • bus ness st ch as a su ermarket • a ostal outlet - lent of dr ve . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' ' . = . . . .  . . . . .  " ='%:' . . . .  -- 'r " ' ' ' # " . = . . . .  r = .... = 1 N ~  ~I~ . . . . .  ' = . . P . . . .  P . . . . . . . . .  P . ~ = . . . .  I + " I ever  that i s :  decided, wlU be able make a.deal with . . . .  " -. I 'm not the only Terrace area  I ~  : ' :or a-hardware :store Jeaving ..itS:: : through park ng:for'big rigs; cdn-.  : : .  . 
• ha  i ~,V V'vif'~la,:ar~'o,~"rl'ar~;t),-~fl~,~r"~11,~rl 'e; ,~'~, i ; i i~-:~ .resident d!stressed by-.the cl0sure :. I ~  [ customers.standing in ne for an - .  :venientfortouristsand ocals~ex~ : .::: 
1.11~.., .l~OtAl~ff.¢ltlfd.(.tll.ltlO i~ltlltu'allj ut.lltvlt l~J~lJU ou.l.,~l.llltULo . . . .  ofthe Bar-a inStore=o=talout le"  I~ i1~ , . . . .  ~ - ' " '  : ' -  - .  . . . . .  ' . . . .  .; . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  , " ' . .. .... .: . , . . .  ....... : . . . -  • . . . . . . . .  :., . . .  . .  - " . . .  g . p s . t, " :1 :1~ .I .-.:hour. toouy: .a ,~v..cent tem..,or, tenoe~.noursseven.ua~sa~eeK,-...... 
in a. mutually, beneficialfaShiOn~ '.- i ::.: :-.... . :  i ::-..:"or athe Terrac~ outlets thr0ughl .... . ' 1~! !  . . any larger-am0imt? :. (."'. ,~ : " And-besides Sl~oi~pefs~ Wai;l~arV.. ;:i. 
' - -  " ""~'" : " " " " :  e a"" ioca l  =~ -: " "  " -  ...r. theyears, that,one.was mostcon- i I 1~,~ I :- If.Canada.:Post.had.tosatlsfy : i s : the .on lys tore  l~can:thmk.of : . . . . .  : And 1I Tne new own rs re t , so much me ve , ,'~ , ; i  .... . .-; . . . .  . ,: ::.. • ..... . .  .... : ; . . : i / ?  nient .f0r. reel: With iSatd lday '1  I ~ !  I ' its eust'oiners 'to:profit, it w0u ld  ::,, itti 'bencties:V;;hereseniors:aiid : .  : 
bet ter  A 1ocally:,owned~ millusing: 10cal ly:owned:/ .  hours that: took "inel I~acl~: i0-the , :1  . ' tiave: w6ocd" }ep accrueat ; 6ca.~):kids Can sit:d0Wn i0: wa i t ' .  !: : . - - -  .-: . ¶ . . . . .  • . : • . . . . .  . • . . . .  ..... :, .. . . . . .  . . ,  . . . .  , . .  (.~;~,~.~:?,. , .  - . . . .  ; . . . - .  ~ ,..' . . .  • : .  , .. ., . .~ :  . . . . . .  .~ .  ,..,..,;.. .... ... . 
. . ,~^A :~ ~. .,.,..~**., A,;~.., ~,A,-,~4 .kk; ,~+;~.a,  ~',;.,. "p,~,.,~n.4.~ ] 1950s,when :all .post offices. scr-.- .1. . . . . .  . , tons. months, .. ..beforc.....,..the,....ptlbltc.. , .' .A  . lot..,,....Of my.. outeoi. ,~ w_~..mail._ . .. . .  
• " .14 Y -  .. il . . " . .  i vlced.theifc0mniunitiessixdays..." [ I~ i ! i  : :  ~,ot ~,ind::oP the 0Ut!et sc l0sure , :  needs.anodd.am6t it &- poStagei . .., .. 
and 'for .the northwestas 2005 .moves along.., :..): ' ::/: a ,reek:' ! .  ;( i. : : :  .; :...: , i.:../I".~::. ~:-: £ F: i,.. B t/t. n61 Canada. Post waits for an ii. .P0Stage ;~ eX:i~eissi~¢¢n0ugh ~ i th ;  ,; :.-". 
, - . . . . ,  • . ' . . .  . - :  . ....:..-.. -. . " . ,  . : / . .  Adding a third wicket:tO your ,  , ) [~/ : : .~  [ ncdn?e  e Ced ptibi icib scream : but'cruz lyadd titan;,,6 da:na0~in( " ,  ' .  
• .,- ...... .: )..., . : .: ' . - .  .-.:..: , . , :  : .7  ~. :  :.- :. [ " .mamTerrace :p0sto f f iCeand ex-.-":/ [ . : ,d~ . [  before., bestirring., themse[ves ?to just:-to)ke¢pJna I,f/dinte:(ufn r ig : .  ' 
i " tending tts hours by 30.mmutes:.  /: .... / • look foranalternatlve hos,t. : . . . . . . .  for. more P0ppmglnt0  theBat .  . .- 
. . . . . . .  - - "n i le :  ' ' -~ ; ; ' ' ' -~ '~ '  ; ' ,~ i , , ' -  " | " .each day docsn tbegm .to cam- . . l.knm~ I m -not, the on ly  one ~ga nStoreol~:Saturdays,before I 
" " : " - - - '= ' " -  = ' " "  . . . .  " ;" ' " ind  ":' c" " . /  pensate/orc losureotthetmrga n : . . missing the. out let;s .' menaty; ' sn0ppea';~areWayofShoppers:let . 
A M V I ~ . K I I : H I ~ I U " M A N A U I = N :  Brian L ent)a n I . + I '  . . . . .  ' I I '  r ' l  I '  I '  . . . . . . . .  : I : . '  ' ' I " " 7 M + I ' ' I ' I  ' "  : ' ' • . . . . . . .  i ' , "  " "I ' I . . . . . .  " ~ I" ' " "  : " " " " :  I ' ' " " ' 
. . _ ,2_ . . . . . . ,~ . . . .= ._ . : _~. , ,  ; . ; , . . , , . . . . . . . :  / Storel0cat lon. . : : .  : • : .:.: :..... CLAUDETTE ~ANDECKI  courte0us .  serv ice. . .Checking meaffiX, the.exaetpostage; 'asstw.. . ,  : .  
I"q'(UUU~/IUI~I n/i l~N~l=l'(" rxlouaru tcreageur / , ' • ' , .... • . " '. .................................... ..................... : . .  : , - . ~ ' ~ -  , - - ; ,  ' ' -  ~ , "  , 
. . . . .  ' r  . ~ : ' ' "  . I . . . . . . .  ' I ' Andto take us into the Christ-.- . -, • ' ' through at Wal:Mart Saturday, ..rag theswiftest pOSS lb ledehvery  . . . . . .  
. • • , NEWS: Jeff Nage : . ' :  . . . . . .  : ? '  • ' . ...... :- . "  - ' ' • : Surely Camda Pastexpected .  . : " ' " .  ' . . . . .  ' , , ,  " ~ ' ' : : ' -  . " • : ..... ," .... ' " 
. . . . . .  . , . .  , . ,  , , : ,  . . . . .  .i , . rodsrush So'dl prepared.clerks . . ., . . , I . . . .  Dec.,. 18,:l,askedthe cashier, Has . at..theleastexpense,.::. . .... .. :< : . . : . . , .  ' ,  
NEWS/COMMUNITY  Jennifer Lang I were runnm short of osta e ha day congcstmn As car 3' Wd d I . . . . . . . . . .  HE" " ' : "  : " . . . . .  ~ ' , " - ,  . '  .... ;:"" " g""  " " • p" g ' " : '  , ' " " " ~"-MartmnS{der6 .takingoff a .. '"-T6daylwanted:to"iha[l , i~ t' !o : - 
££NA BE171" R ~ NE~S/SPORTS=MargaretSpe! rs  ' - . . .December 15:shows'how poorly .as Decernocr mx palrons ~:'e!e ' osial 0t itet '~!ThestafferSif i led ounce-  arcelto stewff.v Ir isiead ' 
. . . . . . . .  E_ , . . . . .  . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . " : ' : ' .... . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  l ined up two decp in rows clear "~" . . . . .  ;" . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  : . . . . .  " ' Canada Post lans n s NEWSPAP'ERS . :.:, :FRONT.OFFICE: Darlene.Keeping :."i. ' ; i , :! :.i" :. ! ' :'P . . . : .  :. :.:.:(~..L ..::.. C: ~ .. ! , . .  ,..-, .., .~". . . . . . . .  :S..'.e'. y i p' h y, ~. several .l otht~r people  !6 . f  quCbing, J :pl16ned)h'800:267- .. '. .1 
to me at ts ue aoors AL IU t l la t  , ,, , , , COMPETITION ii : :  :. ~:T ' C IRCULATIONSUPERVISOR:: - , :  .:.. : '  ; :.:.' Long qtii~ucs of uptb'an hour  7 : !: .". i , !' , :  ' . , .~ .  " :  h m e:askedlthe.sarne (hing. , "  ; 1!177; :A:/ friendly:.:Laiui~ie . /'old ine :  :./ 
ormo are v rk h r morrung I !tended ma ng an ,, ,, ,, • , -  ::::.. : : - ,  : : :  : ; , :  , : '  ; :  ~! . : :  . - : : :  " :  re ~o "inga a dshlpon::  . .  . . . . .  ; : .  . .: ; , . .  : : ) . :Thi i i :usto i l ier  behind:meadd-;:;:p6sthge.lf0r,a:.box,4.x 3Tx ;2  .? : ; [  
e the  w overweight first class letter But c ' !ne ood " ;:: ... ~::.~")-.ADV£RTiS=Na coNSULTANTs : : "  ;. ". -i;:::".:. :L f'L ? mai)y i.p..gpie,i I f rom ,0S•" orb...: ,~ ~. !i :....... • .,!. • :e,ii.... ;:: :d,..:.. A :fiii~nd Of  m"  " St .i r . i ~ : ~' l~YOUfd  I''~: $6,,56... But.: hatAt(a .4 ! ':. : . 
I11 t 5 n w i naa no t ime nor  s tonacn  lo r  a , ,, , ' : :" ? ' " "  ,-.;.~u/,~k.~.i ;-- c,- ;. ei.*,Xns' :: ' ,"  "" '": ' . : '  " g9  o t0s¢ tars' ho:lacl~ the  : .: . " . ! • ' .:.:line 'last ~eek: fo? three hours to :x 6 env i~0pe i~ed6st~ot Jdbe  . " • "'. ' . -:: 13e=t~Auou,~mu~ ueoom~o. ,u  " ' ' - '. "" • • - ' . , - ' • ' - "~ ' ' . '" - • . ' . ." " " • • . . . .  '-' 
' + '  " " " ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  I ' " " " . . . .  : '  . . . . . . .  .-30-rmlute queue, i tooK.tie eb . . . . . . . . .  • -' ; • . . . . . . .  . - , ' . . . . . . . . .  - :.. .... ' ..... '.- , - :  ~ : -an ' .acm~'ra~' r , .~ . .a .~ ~,;,ro.;L," .... : . . .  ,: : . . . . .  :. phystca! stamlnato.stand for half-. _. . ,  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , .,:.x~.- ,mad a paFce!,, Her tone:satd.s!~e . .98 cents :. • , . . . .  , . . . .  . , . 
: ..-::. ::... L:?::~ :Y.'.~7"~':7":,'.,'~m'~"~7"~""'!~) - : .,"- : : :",,":., : -::.~in hourbr m0re.t0 buya stamp or  ... [er name, Smppe0 o n ~a scc0nui:4V/..:~asn~t b0asting?.~~ (). ' :",.; ,.: -:Until" canada.. P0st bneils an= 
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. . . .  : : ' • .. " • ' > • . . P , ". i~ .~. - ..:. -.:...... : lne provmcfa taKeoacksre~l'U re 'be . .  . • ' • " . . . .  " ,: : • ' - . "  • • ng OlltStoe Mills memor  a nosp ta ano  . . . .  
: .  : . . . .  The man s'Survival isattr ibfitedt0./he ..f6re~tcompani~sio.gfi;e>baci~i2bl3ercent:i:i.). ,. :. . - : . . : /  .-:... ~! :":.i :... . /..'...: .:.,,..:.. • .Terraceview LOdge..,:. :"i:-!~.! ~' -: : ' : 
i ) : qu~ckacu°n ~aken.byhis.-skiing Pai'tner~:..0f:the'timber:.they"Ve::beEii ..licetised.io.:. ..~!decisi0n0n:whattodp~;iththe.!~e(V,". • • TheHosp ia i  Employees! union starts-. . 
: .  ~ . : 1 ~ . ~ ~ : . : ~  to ale him out . . :  :.~:. • .-. . . .  : ' 3:. : ". ' : log." . , ;  ". " ." . . .  . . . . . .  . : : :.: : . . , . ;L  ;: • z .xt,  ut never used,. $3;2 mill ion MoUn- '  :Sffike,action:April.26atidremains"off ihe. : 
': '. . . . .  1 ~ ~ ; ~  . . . .  " " . ,  : ..:: i .~.. : : " ) i  :::;[ : i :).:  i.!. :West.FrasEi.Siici~ifi.ces-m~st oi(ts halh..:.:- !a.!nviewsch09 ,"is repe~tedl~ de!aY.t~d.h~i)..j0b e~ en".after :b~inglegislaied back to . :  
' : .  " . ] ~ ~  ~ T he f_°urTda.y. wee!~: imp.lemon.ied :bs' .  "fore~LI.icen,~e fierE'to h01d bn t0m0re U~..". : :!he.schoo! :b0a(d considers op!.ions;... , " .work.17: ::!." '..:i, ... : . .... .."..f . ,  " ' .  " 
. . . . , , ~ . ~ ~  t m m m ~ ~  J t the  Coast:Mountains school dis triet:.. erat i~'ei imbef n thecent ra l in ter io r  : . . - " : (  . " .7 . . . . (  ;..:..:.[ : : . , :  ": ":"' : " \ i~r ice  .oii.:-~o~hcii [anhou~ies i t :  
. " : .  | ~ ~ i ~  ~ fo l low public.c0nsultafi,O.n:guid(~lifieS, ' "areat6hold0il:iboth(~?:pi0ts:~-....Y .3":."' ' " ' , :  . .  : : - g 0 , 
. :  1 ~ ~  ~ But the rul ingdoesn"t-meafi.a eliange : , ": T[ie.takeback s.expeeted"io meati big :::: ] ".:~.:i.".. : " ; 7 . : . : .  . . . .  3 "- . .:.."." . . . . .  ..... . ~ : 
.' . ~ ~ ~ i i ~  in the school !yeek..':. : '  :: i ,.!..." : ~. ~-"..:i: ,: 16.ss~s for IocaJcontr~aciofsasthe:nbrth--...rl3,.he:No#ihem Healtli Ai3ih0rityga),s[i":..."llmtmean_sany:proper!yo~,,nerwnose. . . . . .  
. ~ ~ . ; i l ~ ! [ [ ~  i i . . . "  i .  !"- . :  - ".. ,) ~: : ' /westseems'.tO b6 hardesi liii/Oy the?take -.::. 1."W l ispend $ :3  mi l ionat.Mi i isMe.~.,  tio dings, hayen~t-.ncreased dramafica iy> . .. 
. , . . .  '~ew Skeena Forest Products gets  an- . "backs  ".:. :,).",.." . :  ~ ":: .: . . ]  .. : . : m6rifi Hospiial to"m0;.,e the second f loor" '  shou d be pa~, h'g'iitb0ut ihe. Same" as:the), " 
' ~ ~ OthEr 60-day :extensiOn ~of :crOditOri:..:v :'.West:i~rase~.~n~il~,~ tn~:,4A~,~"/~i',,,,,~,;, ': :r,,,~,,ga ~ ~,,, .  ,,~. . . .  : " -  " .  : ' .... ['did in ~2oo~t. ...'. . . . .  .~ .....i: . . . .  . . . : .  • .  
" " ~ '=~='=~"  ~ ' ' ~  " ro tecton  a lovdn- :  . . . .  " ' • . . . . . . .  ...? • ~,-..,-.,. . . . . . . .  ~,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  , , , .u . ,~ . . . .  ... , , , . ,  .. . -~ .~ ., : .  , - .,. , . , .  . :  ' . .  ~ 7 . . . , . . ~ ,  ,~,~, p . . . .  . , ' g .the..C0mpany.more .--the efid ig.near for.Skeena sa iv i i i  s.. ' : ,+. . .Xhe.un i r  w i l lbe  movedi0 . the  :.main :Tho  ra(e iss~t at.just Ovei.:$8,000 per". 
~ i ~ l w ' ] ~ ~ : : : : ~ ! . l  time to lind start up finahcing,".. - : : .  : . ;  ' i  ~- . ':. ' : -  . " . . . !" . .  : : . :  ...... :.(:i :-: 'fl6or:~(,hece:it Wi ibe  located n~xi to the  i$100,000ofass essed !.alue:: :. " . . . . .  
. ' New.Skeenaowesmiilions~in..unpaid. :r i~eiraceview:"k.odg~ anriounces.'.the~C: en~ergency r00nwh ~h ~,ili a l sobereno-  - . : : ' . : .  . . :  / : . ,  '~ • " : /  : :.. : , 
. .  Pr0perty.!a~ es,. :"!:. '~:.::: .  :: .: !.".: ".- ":..- / i expect  to close 12."of~their 75 inier-!-  fated :. ?".-.. ":: :".-~ " .".,: . - '  ; :i 1.1.1.1.~orest:ministryofticlals'say:tliere s no  
• . • . .! : ~. . . ." . . . : i  : : : .7:. . .  ::: .:/: '!. ::.".. : . . )med la te :and  ekt~nded :care. beds:at ttie. : . . .~  :. ii i.: . :: ; . . . " . . . .  : .,.. . . i :  .. .:" _l-"e~'.idence "." .~ ihatiogg ngcbmimnii~ssueh.. 
. . . .  : A city Workers suffers broken r ibsand.  .facilitYb~,~tbe end.of 2004 .:i " ~ , • .-:i'T~he'federal:~,o.,~.ernmimt;ani~0u ~Cesi.a /as. interfor  and. wes f  Frase(are ~ oggi;ng " " 
: .: 177~deeP. bruiSi.ng:.af!er.being ~ beat: up by:; ?. i : ~.The:y ~say. theyplad, tO' create.50crit l -  . "&p  an .td for~i.e thi~ GS'f).0~ d b~i mu-  - aHithe, best ,yb0d>biff&.~, thep?0vincetS • ' 
-,-,,,,, . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,_~. . . . . . . . .  _-___. , ,L. , -~ _ ,.,., . ' _- v . . . . . . . -  : _ .  cal care beds~t0acc0h3modfiieahose WhO."..nicipa ifiiJs~. -, :!i :. ,!: :..-:: • : ... / . . . .  .. ,.:::.timbertakebacks:comelin toeffect,:: . 
. ,~ , , ,~  ~uv, , ,  ~etuuv~l a~ ~er~,-,t~ nu-vover ty  ~roup t ioc ie tyon ices , /ne  can't livean-~.~;hereefse :>, : : . "  ' > . : -The dec s'on ~-.:-,:,:'~ . ;.~;:i,:,;~'~ ~,~,  :;,e. " Theai iegat ion:was made"a ainst:the . . . .  
of f ices were  .broken. into Jan, 20. Striking HEU workers  (be 0w) OUts deM s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " ' " ' ~" '  " ' " : " "  " : : ' " Terrace" : ' . . . . . .  $80 000 ,~,,U,a earU ~a,,~..: ,-e.. ~"~. • " . . "  compan": . . . . . .  esat':"an;';"'~wA"spOnsoreo "~ ! g forum" " : 
- Memor ia IHospta l  - - - , , : :  . , " ,  : , .  : . - . . . , . . . , : . : : . , , - . , . .  , . . "  : . .  , . . , ,¢ , ,  , . . . - , . .  . .  : . . , . . , ,  . .  . - . . ,  , ' . .  . ' . 
• " [ ] 'p lands : .  E lementar3 ; ; , . .K i t i  IK  Shah" ,  : . :  ,,.. ',, : yC[ . , -  - , . . ,  . . . : . .  : " .,:, . . , - . c , :  .., 'in Ter race , / . . . .  ' .  • ,.". ' . : "  ' . . "  .:,. . ' . 
" UPr imaryL ' .  and. E[T, . . i (en@Primai~. , ".  A n;umb~rbl!areatour Smpr0jects::ai'e : .'',.":- : ," "+ - .  , . ~ i : :  " : . 'rl ' ' : I" I 
schools learn that."the~"~re:belng c0nsid-, ../,'~_siated to.gei a p0)'tion0r the $23mli -  :" ~he:  C0ast:Mountains.. school :distr ict .  " 
ered forc losur e. by. the Co~ast Mouniaff is , :  !ion l~eii~g.pmvided by(he  fedcrfii'--g0i,~: :i"~: II hat~ds.0Utiot00.1ay:6ff n0iices;. .):i : : . .  
school districL .. i i  .".: .::". -.v~ :~. -:.: erifment's 0fB~;0odltimber i'e el : fund " .:"..That means al[bUt 22 teacher, s in the . . 
" . : .  , . i  7 i ;: " ~" . . ' -  ~".!:".-The")~rojects/include! $2161000:.for:idistrictifreq61dttiei-rj6bs:hi:eati'iSk?i": .i . 
r '~cr race  citycouncilslasiles-$700:,000:, the~expansion 01':theFcrff/sland~ea:tnpL:..": T! ie boaM.OStiinate.S it will ' need  J4.1 . 
11 from its budget, because of :un~er.  ,- gro'tind ~ind $1 5mi  ion t6 de~,eiontl~e ]'e~erieact~ers~'but must hand 0ut theno .  ' 
tainty abouti~!hethei-orjt0t Ne~i,"Skeenh (Ki iselas :can),6n"and trad'tohal Kit'selas : i lcesin. f inf ic ipmi0nbf more:~senior e ra - .  : 
FQrest Pr0duetsiwili be'.:cougbifig iap.~an~: ,.. ~:illage.as t0uris~t~"siteS. " • .. : " .  :. ;, .. :. .~: plpyeeslbUmpii~g newer teachers if,their 
. . . . . . .  " . . . .  " " " sch0olsareCl0sed, ' " " " . . . . .  " portion ofthe:taxesitowes(he ei iy . . . - ,  :,. • ." ..: " ...:,:.: .. .  . .. . . . . . . .  
The  fi rstthing scrapped is the $360,000 .. rTl'~erfac~ .city,c0unci: decides:[o h m:a : i ::':-:~ :i : .).. ; : . . . . . i  ." .ill i I ~ ::. ..i. :. .  
rec0nstructionproject:o/! Eby s t .betweeU:?  ~. iTcXaSbased film., to .c6rmup with a."..rr~.:he .:Hospital Employees  . Utfion 9pts .. 
hw3; 1.6 andLazel le Ave~.. :. " . '. ,:~. ::.des gn:for itssDbrtspiex.: .  : .... . , . :~  ..l.'.if0r:a Pa3;,cut instcad:of r iduced bern  
• ~. (..~: . .  . .  ) .(  :) : .. :":..'.: i : :," ~.: : .The decisib ~ effecti~;elycomtnits he/:..t~!i.ts, ..B!li37imr¢~duc~d: by. the Pr0v!nce. : .  i T. e t4oast .Mountains schoo.! tl!str!ct. 'c!tY tObui ldmg.the recfeation~:enlre d -~.": i.called:.lbr;a. 15percent  Pay.'cu! for.e.m, ' . . . .  
, ' has spen.t $46,000-defending the tOUt :"'spite:fundrais he,still :Well s0rt0f . the $2 ~:.P oye~ ~;7~: . ( , :  i ? .::- :: !: . .  :. : . :  • : . . . . .  
oay ~ eck.in court,:.,"~, :: ".. ,. 'i".':':. : " : m i ion n ,~dedf0r  tbeprojeet ::. :..:..(. . ." .Thi~"¢n31~loyees d.eclded to •take a 'pay  :.. : "  
That  fi'gure~ :re!eas~d"ln.':.[Vlareh,.;i:n-.)"i.- ThEcitydeeid~dtOawardtbe$2.~6000 ..iiedaefioi~~ inst~ad:..of).~dti!,!fig'.~hefifs i 
cludes $36 000. in legal. :fei~s plus: tra~el, - des gn:;(vot:k-:.tO :the u IS i  c6moani: -  n:a ' .Wti di  wou d'hiavea owed crop oyees, to  :: " . 
expenses., for: i~thc/f6ul: ~:iiX,ard i. mOm'bi~is~ > closed ~to0r Sessi0nl,/..:. ~..." ::! '." .~ :':i :- ~,::.~ -!~e,(-a":iSlgnificantly,.~mal icy rcduct[on in ' .:" 
whowatchedthe  hearimzs d0~.(n~6utli ~ : - / . -  "" : -  '~ ' " ..... .., - .:- '7  .'-. . . . .  ~. take:h0mei~a " . .  - . . .  ~ • . . . .  . .: 
i The.flgur¢ alsoinclttdes[the!~gal fees. i,! ThO:deba!e ' :  0~ler (he:.'fo[ir.d~y'.~i!i:ek:::i).i :~:i:')"i/.:.! .!-.::.:ii..:.:i....~ i ...!~ i , ' i . ; ~i', 
~fTanisPu.r~sel~!he`p~rei~t~w~/obr~tig~it~`~.:J:c~nti~ijes~'asKitimatqrn~tee~Peter. : : - "~" : . i : : . "o0nt inuod0n.A6~ : : '-.~-:i~ 
, • , ,  . , . ,  ~: ~;' - ,  • ; " :  . "7  . c~Q'  . . ' i~  ' , ( :  : . : .  ~,,, : . . . . ,  . . v - .  " . ' :  . , ' . ' .  , , ' .:  , - : . . . . . .  , 
: : ' : : i /<  :: ' , : : :  : . :  : . :  ::: - ' " " :  " ; ' . . . .  ' 
~. . . " - . . .  i. : . :!:". .7. 
• . ,  ' ~ ' . : : ' , ,  " .  
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Yea, r in Review 
I 
r re r race  residents grill candidates-'at 
l a federal election forum he?e,'. : 
Conservative carididate Andy Bur,. i 
ton, Liberal' Miles: Richartismi; NDPer ' 
Nathan Cullen. Cliristlari:i Heritage 
Party candidate Rod Tayl0rand Green. 
Roger Benham have.:lheehane¢ i0:pled " 
theircase and"ans';~,ei" quest ionsatthe 
REM Lee the'ater May31, :' . ,  ,.".. " 
Ga~; marriagel. Li beml Go~,e:rnmeii. 
scandal and incumbent Anrdy: Burten s" .  
record inof f ice were just ttiree:0f the - 
topics hit.fro byi'esideri(s:. . " " '-~ : 
r rhe  v~ct~m of a wcmus beating here 
]Ltwo years ago iSde'nleddental work 
by the province. • : " :  - .  • . 
JuStin Gal loway"needs.  $20.,000 
worth of dental ,;voi'k as a result.of the 
2002 beating.but: )he:-Crime~Victims - 
Assistance Program i;efuses:tcipay,: . . "  
: . .  . .  . . , - 
Amystery .  • .spanning':.-decadi~s..: i . 
/"~.solved When the-riame:ci" a Sold;er .  
who served here:iff iheSee0nd World ' 
War is tbund,.Thes01dier's.nam~.-~,as. 
carved in a tree after he drewned ur, ".. 
ing a tm!ning exei~cise near Terrace in:.. 
May of. L.944., - 
Local Bill McRae has. been seaich- .
ing forclues since he g'ainedp0ssess~on 
of the carving in'the"1950's.. ' , -, :' : 
The carving:.was; over :grown and :: 
the soldiers last: name, :discovered- to , :  
be. Berger,.was paftial}y covei-ed .The .  
carving now hangs ifi"the dance hall"ai i 
Heritage Park  " ' " -.- " " . . : : " - i  : 
r ' rhe .  Terrace- Kiti .,m,.at:regional Air- - 
1por t  announces:it I i:be.golngahead :: 
with a 1,500-f06t"i"rumvay:eX[ensi0n. 
after hearing trill i;ecei~,e a"$2 ifiillion ' 
government infustnieturegmnL " '... :
The airport, h0peg the extension will.: 
bring charters to.it~ieairi~0rtand.besuit- 
able for:newer generation.aircraft. FIRE F IGHTER Co l in  Jack  works  to ext ingu ish  the  fire beh ind  Copper  
- . . . :  :. :. .... .. . . " River.estates.  The  fire threatened the evacuat ion  o f  a lmost  400 peop le•  
r 'phe  School: Districi deci(tes {o keep ,  ~ ~ ~ ~ 
1the  four:da2¢ week fqr.another yea r the logging era  cedar grove southwest worst economic performer inthe prey- 
ending monthsofdebatei .... . of Terrace; . - trice. 
The decision means.the."six area"- The band asked for the logging to - ..The increasing unemployment -.is 
schools which havebeen under threat .:i.be halted while.it proceeds With acaSe matched withadeelining population. 
of closure, will be taken-off the chop- to stop West Fraser from logging the 
pingblockforanotheryeai - . . . ,  siieWhJchcontains:cul{urallym0dified r'~heCitizen'sAssembly0nElectoral 
" " . . ..... " " ' - " J. Reform makes its.st0p in Termcei 
Residems tress the need to preserve 
Iocal-i'epresentatiian ff~warn against 
increasing the'size of rural electoral 
. d istr icts . . .  ".~ :.. 
,,;:~ .:r!te~Citizensj~Ags~mhly:is a-group, 
' of : -160rantfomly.selected B.C.. voters " 
assigned to look  at the province~s elec-' (: 
. . : . . .  . . .  " 
toralsystem: . - . . . :  - . .  
Members from the assembl2¢ made i " 
stops through OUt the province 'to ge.t., i
feedback from Britisli Colunibians,. " 
: . - - ' i .  / .  : : : '  " " 
S keena-Bulkely'.Valley getsan new 
:MP When"NDPer ~ -Nathan-Cuilen 
beats inCumbem Andy;Burto~i:: in a. .  
• " ,  . 
close race. 
Cullen snagged over: 13,000'.votes 
scoring near (4-0 per cent of the ballols. : 
Images byKarleneis mOre,::than a.salon.~i .- 
It s a whole body• experr lence; ,  . ,...". .-,.. :-! 
Hi' .My!name isLisa::Witi~ 23 yeai!s".in'h~irstylirig, r eve}i:? (i:" 
outlet for creativity ~nd interacti0n with.a widevarie.ty.0f : 
., pe0ple: I ampassi0n~Le ab0utlifei:it!s i'ewarding, t0 be inn • 
position to help others feel go0d:and look great. :.e~,, " 
Phone 638-8177 to 
register for programs 0Ali~NDA~ 0}1 ~Nl i lS  J~NUARY 2005 
CLOSED 
.' Renovations 
1 ~ GiMren's 
. ~ : Author 
" R~ading 
• . .  • AndreaBer[ 
Aulhor Of Ihe f0m0t~ 
• 'a id  It l~se" sede~ 
4.5p m. Terr0c 
:. Pub c Ll'bror 
L ibru iy  Librery:i: 










fun~ Jon 2311:30:'/:30 
R~Istralion 
Io~ SIoryflm 
• , .Progrmmes 
• • ? r~ 
: " Ubrary 
• :" CLOSED 
. . . .  Holiday 
• : . :.:.~. !~, 
4,-,--Sea on 1 
e:c]al  
:" : " :  " " S : ~ " 
: 5:  
: , . : .  , " 
.: :: .)"i".:!; : 
• , -  ~:•:::~i,:: ~ 
-. . . . .  :-::: 
. , . . .  
-L 
• " W . . . . .  . . . . . .  " *SubjeCt to availability new bookings o 
. tte a s cmosemY lO,0}Vea::oy tconser" ~ust be booked Gy January 5th, 2( 
" vative Andy:Burton.who.-reCeived just . . ,  , - • _ 
over l2 ;OO(?votes , : : . : : . : " . "  . . . .  " . ' i 
:•.LibemJ MiiesRichardsongot aimest • : : : :  . / , . , ,d~,A  _ 
KIDS SPLASHED about  in  the pond on Ferry Island dur ing  the unusually, .S j000: i ;0!es an d th e ,G..reenl.and. Chr iS.  ..- : i:: . : .  : : : :  r T : ~ - , ~  
hnf  I~ l~v vu~:a fh~r  . " : "  . . . .  . . .  • • . . . . .  . , . • uan  ~entage parties:oDin graooeO.leSS . . .  . . . .  . .  - . - . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . : ~  
. . . . .  " • " - '  . • ' ~ : : .~  : . . . .  . than Sper  cent " . : - . . :  ' . - " . . . . .  " ' :  . . . .  B in  ~ ~ . " - "  . . . . . . . . . . .  . .. ~ ..--.'. : : ; " . . : :  . . . . . .  , : ; . . . . .  : . : . . .". .  :... . . . . . . . . . .  . '  r ing g 
A Icandonates$450;000totltcsport-.,.: trees. : . . ; .  -: .. , . . .  - . :  . .  " :: : i t  sthe.:first hm¢.a NDP.eand~dates .. : . . . :  .:: ....:.. . .  : 
-P'~splex bringing the  fUndraisingto= : ' :: The judge pUtsddWn )he band s re.- . has wOn:.th e r!dding s!.nee.:,!im ..Fu.ltori,..: " [ Bi~o~ on)ine:.VVww.hawkair.ca Cal
tal tbr the:pr0ject t0.$3:67 milli0m.'- • :quest s'aying.theLax:Kw a iiamsdidn't ;: ' ..:.": ."- . : , :  .: : : . . . .  ":i...".. " :  ,/.:::: '.J-' :":-,- - ' : - • " 
lt;s the Single biggest:c0iitribi~iitin,. lir~ew about, thetfees befoi.e Wesf F ra - . " r~Ye~ ..a hundred. homes: i~re threat ~ : ..:"-. :... .: . ,.. ..' . . . . .  . 
next to the $2millionJ'ederal~ipr0vin-:, ;:Sei¢found.)hem. in.an ;a?Cfiaeblogical . Vened by a.4Ohectaref ireburning. ' ~: ' . .  • .. : . . .  
cial infustrticttire:gi:ant, d~e project.has : %urvey 61 ~ the aiea. : "  :i.i- .i.:. '! ,"; . ' .  -"..behind.theCopper Estates -ubdi.v!sion,"i, : .!. :. U ~ II ~ I1_1_1_1_1_1_1_1_~1 |  
received ."::i : .-.= ' . . . : . . . . , .  :.:: ": ... " '  Also ambng he;r reasoli~(or the de;  .... ~Near.400pe0ple r ma!n on. egacua- :  ... • : I l r - I t .  r '  r .~ J l  1 
. : .. : . . '  .~."..: . . ?  .: ": :"... ":. ' : :  . :.cisionwas:::the effec(st0pping the:iog:". ti°n alertfor several d~ys..!: ...: . .:.::: :..: :.:.! . ... . ,  : " ' 
A: local rrian"setsOtfon hiS."joutney...:,':ging .:wduid!haVe"onalready~.-.crippled. :;. :;The."C°pper Rwer  fire.: ts" just one . " " 
.t"~iicri)SSrthecoiliitry.[o pi'0iegt:ii re,..  f0tesi indiJSit~; 'i-. : '-' ' . - . o f  se~'eral iargefgrest fires;burning in -  
" " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • : '-. -:..wooded areas around Terrace, " " cently:, passed hate.crime law; 
TO RE© 
HEATING o seau father of 12 e e " " Fhe blazes spark up after weeks of Michael :"Br  Us ,:. " ' . .  , . -~  rme ..Forest service::  staff,, are ':. ' . i .  i . i  . ~ . .  "" . . 
drove to ottawa..t0;protest :Bii1::(2:250;..: l  cali.ed, into. ~cti0n:as ti'blaze? off ..unusUally h:°t".:dry.weather( : :i i.-~:: i:.: ' " 
ent ~ late n The fires keep Terrace fire crews, which~gotrbya! ss . ,  "n. , . .Ap '  ..;::. " Kt~u'mrfi r~ad sc()ri:hes 215..hectares"of-::. ,.. ..... • :... ': . . . . . . :  !. i 
v who usual y work m other areas of the . He  says.!he:oew.:legislat~onbillde:-: .acutb leck ,  ' :". ..,...:...,:.::." .. !-:.. i,.:i::.:,. ' '..: :.. : . , . . i . . . . . . ,  ..; " r ' ,  " " . : . J " " 
province, busy here at home Stroythecbuntry.for his childre)"and .- .Three helic0ptersand 35fire:fighter . : . . . . . .  " ' ; . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  :.!:-- . : . "  " 
• By the end of June near 300 hectares al lbw 6ou'rts rather than:.Cifize,s. Lo de-., : .W0rktoextinguish ihe blaze::.'": ..:?'.. .'.:,.:i::,:..., :.. ....-......' : ..-... ":. • . ~. ..... : 
w hate s eech It s • ot forest ttas oeen charred around tl~e " t ide '  hat . iS  ' :p " " ,: ::-.i".;"i.: ? " ' - : :  i.-. ' !  i f lef irst:refesi.f ire Of-the seas0n ,'. :, . . . .  ! .  ,. . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  - 
" . : : " -::- : : : : : . : : . : .": : : : :  . ::in thearea!":  " i , : " i - .  , ..:: . . . .  : . .  ::/:.,cita..!... . : '  ::: ; : . . . " , . . . .  : : ::!.. ; . ' 
: ' " . :  r rhe  northwesi unemolovment rate .~]r~ heTerra~e,CityC°un~:ilitells: Nm~. .  
'. . . .  . . . .1cont inues  to nse. hlihng 14,5 per 31, Skeena Forest Products to paythelr . 
. . . .  " . '  :~  , ,i • ' . . . . . .  : - : -  . " ' "  . : . "  " :  - . . . . .  - 
: A:: B:C,. coUrt judges .defiles the Lax"-cent,  almost, double ` th e prqv!ncial .aV:. tax~,....counci- ors..(i.nani;~r,,.. .:oi,: "bac t2: 
/TkKw alaams band s.,l'equest to stop ,,.,,,b . . . .  " " " " ' ' ' " :a  Jac ' "  Ta l "  i ' "  " - :  "" ";: : " 
, ) m yor  K s l . ra  n h iS  Dec is ion  tO  • . : : :  ~. ' .: ,".... . ' : : " . . . .  • ...The figuremakes the northwest the. .' , .. :' . ':. . • " .... . . .. ' "  
" " acmandthattaxeS.. : ' .': . • - ... 
ERIC COOK crouches  bes ide  the compet ing  s igns on his f ront  lawn dur-  
, ing June:s  federa l  e lect ion  campa ign .  Due to Cook  and  his roommate 's  
pol i t ica l  d i f ferences,  the  house  sports  two  signs.  
. " ,: : '  ".':.. ; .:. . :  . . . . .  :: . . . 
A,-ro~.m~t"-:C0ast-Mountain"~:School 
~B0arO"ac~0uni~it!t-Nead s gUi!ty:.t0 •
oncc0unt o.f fraud Over $5,000.. :. ' 
" Edie ~ Q~'arn ::took': nea[iy.:$50,0o0. ~ 
from -tlie. school, board:over, a five-. : 
month period, . . . .  " . • " 
" : . " . ' .  - ... . ::.: " i . . ; ' : . ' :  ..': . 
T U.c,Sct~,sCveral high:tcm~rat,re re-,:, :: 
J coi'ds here in Terrace, ' ' ,~ . : :-'. ' .. 
. Ji!ne:20the inercury:tops ~ oui"al.!6;5.: 
c setting a new record. hiell tempera:. 
lure.for the City; ::. i.:-. : ...:,. :..:: .. . 
' The new.l:cCord ben! the prev i0us .re; 
cord Of 36,2: C ~Ct i nAtiguS t o.f, .1990. i .... : 
. i  The  area  saw .an" .unusual]y..i!ong..i..i: 
Stretch of  h6ti Weatlaer"and.. ~ery- !!iflc-; ". 
rain, 
I~  usiness leader's lobby:the ~h)¢ ~b go - 
J-. J  easy. on New: Skdcnais.: -!,.I.:. ; : .  ; . "  
... They say ai0ui~h!!n~iimre-payment " 
or the t~ixes'0i~ed by New Ske~na wi" : 
deterifi/,eslors; ~ : " . .  " " ~ • 
TURN DOWN THE HEAT. rooms•with high or cathedral tap, drippMg once every see- I/:":":;':":::'~ 
~Turn your thermostat down ceilings to push warm air ond,'wastes 720 litres(160"l.;....::. ' ::::.:" 
if~om 21"C to 20'C during •',he down.to where it's needed, • : gallons).per month';or. $6 hot -l": :" ::i :;-: :: 
day andto17"C at night to SHUT OFF NATURAL GAS batlisl . i - " : :-:: I .:" ::. :!i.::".: 
:.of your.space heating costs, during summer: months. If .DiSHWASHERi :.saVing .1:70, ! 
.Turning.it way: down at night. you're not Comfortable. re-."190 litres of water per year.- : 
m0rning:wastes energy and your heating, contractor.re-, kitchen.and bathroom faucets : 
:dl~s#t work, light it at the tim • of your to.reduce indooi' water use by.. 
WEATHER-STRiP EXTERIOR "regular maintena,  ce. as much as four per cent. '~: 
DOORS; Rubber provides the. Similarly, ishut off your fur; WASH:LAUNDRY:WITH FULL. 
best seal; felt and. foam are nace's Standingpilot lighL'. ' LOADS, and use cold water.. : 
,[rtexpetisive but much.less HAVE YOUR .FURNACECHOOSE : .. A;.:.. HiGH~.. 
eflect~e and durable. ' ; :  SERVICED YEARLY. When.. EFFICIENCY, . ; .O 'R ,  
o .o .  ,o .  o . . .o - - . . v ,o - -n - - .  ,o OO. . . ,NO .O .A .  :: 
LEAKSi " A O.5.centimetre relight it, have it servicedat which is 90 per Cent efficient.-. 
• gap (approx..'h of an inch) at thesame time; A maintained. Make sure it,s sized properly: 
door  i s  . the :same asa  ho le  eff ic ient ly .  • . • , .  ' 5 . :  : .CHECK.YOUR.  HOUSE FOR-  
10 cm/(4 inChes)square in TURN DOWN YOUR,WATER: POOR :INSuLAT!ON.- Poorly: 
:the middle ~of .a wail, Caulk; HEATER~ Set. lhe thermoslat insulated roofs;.: basement : 
weafherstrip Or  sea l• any  at 50"C.(120"F); This telrl-Walls , floorsover.crawl spaces. ::• :.::;:::::::'i:i: i: 
leaks around wlndows, and .: peratureis eormally.adequate: a~d outslde wallS'.alIow a. ,..:.. - ~:~:.::! 
deors,.;and.save up .to five for home use and will save a direct flow of heat to theout;-- 
per cent,:. . . . .  . ' considerable, amount of: side: Crawl "spaces and roofl . ".:" ' ;;i:: 
. ,Ec .  PeR DHAFTS, . . . .  !: ! !: . ' are the most important areaai. ] .!, 
' CRACKS AND HOLES i. INSTALL LOW-FLOW witk.walls : leastimportant.. I  
urn'usual placesf s,ch as milk SHOWER. HEADS and you I,sulate with high RSI.rated I 
or mail': chntes, .laundrycould,save upto 5 percent material,, r l ~ I I + + k~ r I k I"' i "I :I I#- YI 
".clluteSi .( pet doors, attic-per, year. for. each family. USE INSULATEDEXTERIOR [ 
c access hatches, recessed member who takes - - 
lights and  fans in •insulated. ute shower daily, 
ceilings;, dropped ceilings by cutting back t 
kb0ve :bathrOoms aiid bulk.: Ume, 
Miadt ever Idt=hen cabineta...: F IX  LEAKY 
INgTALL.:.A CEILING FAN in IMMEDIATELY. A 
' Nor th  
% • 
. "  . , .  , • . .  • , 
';i;! i{: 
. : : :  ~~ . . . .  
} • ; . . . .  , . , . . ... , L " 
• . " • ..:." ,.) • .: . i - ' " "  .... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ber29,~00,4"A7"  :." 
' .  C "2  
:.. - .. 
• •' .. . . .  .~ . ' , "•  ., , ,  [ . . "  / : ' . ,  . ' ,  
ca Cola o . . . .  ' i1" 
" ' : "  ': ~" " 1 ~'::: 
..... I ' 1 ' ~ ~  i I t  I i ~i~ I I I  
[ r itep.os|t anil/.or e~ "~0 .ev ,~ "--I " " i  ~ii:::~ i l l wli ap.phcable. Houselio ' 
!::i!i":-'i..! :I: /I:{ ' ii I I '° ~'vet,~r~it P-~*,u'chas~=~'i]|~llll-~lll~ll|l'J|~[~]~ I 
" '~ ' " "  " ~' i;' ~I~I ! %" 
:.:~L',~..-. , . . . .  , : . : ; :  . : "  . . . ~  : 
/( 7 : /7-- Butt .......... or Sh~" 
" :  : :  ': ,: Skinless..[ No. 1 Grade . ~ . "  . ,:~ "~- ; " 
i~)!i!i!ili~i!:!.  Na bob; Trad iti o n ~ p u m p k in . . : . .  ,o sugar  ~ Artisan French ~ 
Coffee ~ ~te....,.,, Baguettes 
::i": ;i!i i;;!!' ;~ i.:?!~e~dgs 02~SPe~ira~Yli Bakid. N:O sugaradtled. Or Cherri:Blueberry: ' 
Saskatoon. Or Rhubarb/Strawberry, Mixed 227 g l 
.:.." .. ':..il. ; 326 g. Assorted Varietiesl Fruit, orApple added; 8Inch. Or Sourdough. 
Cream Cheesem ~ Pizza 
.;250 g. Or Dips 227 g. Or Kraft ~ 
~ .  801 tp 927 g. Or Thin Crust. 
533 to 641 g. Assortectvarieties. 
Mclntosh 
Apples ~ 
Product of B:CI; 
Extra Fancy Grade, 
4 Inch Bulb 
Plants 
Crocus, Iris or Hyacinth. 
Assortell geli or ,~,~l[,]J:!~a;:,,~ 
• . • . , " 
y ry Plattertoday. I • Order• Our Deli or Bake n,.a,,a,,,,,,,,, , ~..,, ,t,,,,, ~ ,,,,~.',,~a 
:~:~?' "'-m.l'sBoneless~,Rtbs ~ 
. . . .  ~ . ' . "  
. : . " , ' . "  : . . .  
. . - - ' , : • ' . L  . , ,  "':: 
. . . . .  i 
. . . • .  ~! 
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DEll COUNTER PrI~O61E8 
• "Potato and Cheddar, Convenient, 
microwavable pcrogies that are 
• generously topped with mar- ~e" ,.~ 1~ r a - ~ 
-:garine, caramelized onions and fin: 
:' ished off with a .light sprinkl ing of  
"diillA conwmient meal solution 
i:and family favourite! 550 g. 
. . , = 
Milena's 
Family Si 
A,,sO rtc,Ll ,cadet 
Or  try our lta~ 
Or 'lhe Wor~ I
With In Store 
IWEDNESDAY THURSDAY ~ :FRIDAY SATURDAY"I 
y nol be available aT all StOres. AJ] ~tems wh le stocks East N~al items may vary s~igntly trom dlustrat~ons• Some J,ustrat~ons are se~ ng suggesttons onq. Adve rinsed prm, es do nolinClude GSr. 
er I~cense by Loyally Management Group. Canada Inc. ,~d Canada 8afeway Lim~l~. 
• n~t~ ttems one ttme 0unn0 the effective dates, A household is defined by all Safeway Club Cards that are linked ~ lhe same address aed phone numhar. Each househ~ can purchase the 
~~ases. Extreme p~es effective ~.  29. Dec, 31,20)4. On BUY ONE BET ONE FREE ilems, ~th ilems musl be purchased. Lo*,'~t priced ilem is then I~ee, 
• . . .  
t 
" ; • • • . • .• , . ,  r . . 2• ' , ' ' . , "  " ' •• . . . . . .  " • ' ' ' ~ - " "  •"  ' • :  • " '  " ' ' '  " • '  • '  ' '  ' •  ' "  / • '•  • • " " ' ' ~  7 ,  
i) " . .  ~'~ ~ . . ' . . • • , • • . 
: .~ • • . • . .  / : , , • . ~.. • • • , • . • 
. .  • . . • • . • - ,  , . • ~ . .  ,~ ~ , • ~. . • • • . . • . • , . .  , . . .  ,, , . . 
!, A - The  Terrace Standard,  Wednesday, December  29,  2004 ' : " . .  ' ' " ' . . . . .  " " " " ' ' ' ' . . . . .  . 
v-,- , , .ore o, just won t w o r k -  : . . . .  MacKaysFunera lSe~!ceLtd ,  , 
. " " • ' )' i  . [ - "  [Se[ving~'errac~'Kitli~a! ' Smithers&Pr!n~eRtIp,er!. " ):...I 
DearSir : .  ' ' ' " " " ' , ,as  could ~:~"  " ' ' " ' ? : :  M0f iu f i lents -  :":.: ' " . ' ,COf lcer f i [ id i~er~ona i  
.teri~?:l~nc~a/~u~fdY?c~,'~ CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TP 'RRAOE STANDARD . ate Stra,ght. The, also sad , . . ,  _ . q . . . . . .  ....... ' ' since',9;t6 
. .. . . . .  . . . . .  , . • . . ~., . . .ft 0 v from. He.C- ' .: ' •:Bronze Pla Ues '.. : : sd~,kein.theNd:thwe~.t. 
' " . . . . . . . .  when: uesti e , - terracet=rematorlum 7 ' cis " " ' ' • . . . .  . . . . .  ' ' " " • ' • . • . q on'd closely,. . , ...... .... .....,..~.. ... . . . . : . . . :  : . . . .  . 
opmentfare•nothing:m0re. . .... " ' .:. II . I I ••  ' I l~•~•• I- • /11  ~ ." . i . _ .  .,. - ." " , ; :  ' i" " "" .... Terrace."Btg~VaGlX7 ": " " 
• q Is ofapolm,, ,,:: :, . . . . . .  ~ , : . . . . .  > , . . . . . .  - ..... F^~,~o,  Phone 635-2444,  Fax 635,635-2160 . thanthes  u~a:"  . . . . . . - , . . :  .-:  : : . L  . - . . . , -v .  -- w --  ~mmi  ~ , , 4 b  • . .  ' oecngroSsyexaggerated: ', . .  ' . . . . . . . .  .... . .  , .  , '  : " 
: c an hoisbon thep0 ntv erid : . . . . . . . .  " ' ' ~ ~  ~ . . . . .  ' " '.4~ss°rne°newn°oPp°ses ' ' ~{LI ~s°ea~ • "e '" " : " " : " ' "  "24110ur i Ja t~er  
of h;~ ,~W,,4~,~;~ ..... .'"...: ".: ~. ..... ~".... ..... • .... " . • - . .... 0ffsh0reioi! '!in~d ..gas', devel-.. ~ ~ ~  - \~ 'J 
• %:-~--,,:ey~-~. ::: .!..~ ..... :,.mrs:ot. file proponents for offshore oil and gas propo- resei've stimates are accu- .. opment., inB~C. in~hindsight ": . , ~ ~ . . . :  . .I ... 
. . 'nr:Pr:v:°u:g~[:anmaa[.. offshore o,I and gas de,el nent s :havcn. t .bothcr:,d;.:o .rate (and.Zhere ,s as mtlc h Lrai m P~al~d ~at..t!ev~b: . . . . . . . .  
put i nio place.a-representfi-[ :.6pment,h0pingto turn ihe tell .the public ~ that g~cn. chance the) are tOO hi h as.. . . . . . . . .  ,' . . . .  • .- 
!~ . I :r ' I . I: Ill I" i" :?'I I 
i Theg~reserit "2o~ernm,~-,.:::axes aimed at,the: w£r~!ng i :. .:;:.::> when :i asked [eading 0il:"if .there: .',~,!a.~,iinassivepub-.-ii:Pr!dd! e . 7 speaks ..wol.~tme s . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ... . .  .: ::..... . . . . .  i " " '.::.. i 
I arbitrari~v reiecteSd:this:eon ! ,~°r-:,an°:'t~ack.r0°m,:-,°,ea~s". ,and:pr°i;incial: experts Whfit li¢:sUb~idies'.of expi0rati6nii".ab0Ut" .his ..intenii0nS,71?he.:.. .~  ~ ~ ~ . . . [  . . . . .  ,. " 
! sensus, and"dlsmissed" the... :.Afiy dispassi0n~.te exam-" frame~ f0r: de'vei0pmont:.of: ttiey?w0n'tld0 tliat ) iind:ii" :¢rnm.ent~. s :!o ~i!ack the. 
work 0fthese ibe0ple. Since..f0ri niiibnth~s woman6fthe siSSUe:torturereVeals(the L bffS!i6re!0iJ and, gas: . . . .  On the...theyi: {rash t.:a V.iiry active~ ;..messenger,. and :!~gn0re: the . : ; ~ ~ . _ _ _ . .  ~, .~ ._____  _ , .  . ' ' "  -~ ' ~"  . ~ l l~ l l~ml t~BI  I l l  I I I I I IQ I I I I I I 1-_lw _ !_ IWI  ~ [
, " then it ilas'.pumped:hundreds.~ :ihat.fhe .(6uteri 0ffst~ore. i.e:..., north:CoaSt[ "their replies "conser~/at on f0it~e !n BC 'mi~ssage.. " " . . .  - . 
0f. thouSandS. of d011ars. ?of.. serves :-are.- nothing more • havebeenenlighten ng; and: i(there is),! tticn, iti/,~0uid.be.: .:[ :7-.i . 'i ' .Bruce Hill,( "i ' 
: our tax m0neyinto the.c0f-: :than-!crude:guesses. Whai" generally;go ike th s if:tile. 30to~0 ears bef0re0i and . . . .  
•, Depo atJon-an inl-ustice 
1 i . . . . . .  " " ' . . . . . .  ( " " ' " " " 'theli:heart:t°"dd:th&:>:r[ghf" J Health bitness . . : '  ~ ' ' ! Iranian woman:.~{/hb "was--of.peoplewhoi:eekhav0con :thi gand.:corr~ct.this injus:i:.'| . .., . . . .  . .~ . : :  itd 1 I :, 
] cb~o:gr~?~°i~di:!:llh~).::th~sYtS:ta.~ Y~t 'eS!;a~;n: , !,ce.. :."..: : . . . : . : . . : . . . .  " ' . .  
.! ,a'led, torturedand ra l~dor )  .. ,:There:is '"Or' ~=~'"g= =the ' ..':.a'J," +~. = , t > I :: 
put to.death forher beliefs ' fear.lsai~ in hereyeswhen • . " ..-.::. '". lerrace/lLC... I":: '.. : . O0~=~l 'O~i l ' y  . " 1 _ ' , 
that womensh0uld :be ireat- '.1 Sawhere.oh.anei, vscasi I -" '  ' " . : " : " .  '. ' . " | .  Get  Fit; Stay:Fit, ForA  Healthier, HappierYou! | -- ~ i - . [ / - - -  - - - - -_  I 
edfairly...: :.,.::([....: :-:ha~e,.~o~en,V,h.h=.ramiiy:.:.Getoff....,: . '~i. " ' " I ~ Y ~ r ' ~  
Her.name is:Haiti Sahba .:find'we/ireri6(V looking;f0i:?.: -. ' • " ..... . . . . . .  
and she.lVas eht back to..a ' any.kind of:helpto ~bring thiS .:. al, ll,--!.....~, 
, country where:sheisc0nsid!.., woma0 back:tO her family. U. I I~ .  r 
' erea atraitor becaUSe ofher ' and herjob hereinCanadfi.'.. ... " . ' ' 
i .. work asanactwisi forequal-.i. .-.Whymake an ex~impe 0f- r lex t  
, ... : . ..... ,,..... ... :......... m eone.!lk¢.her. Why not .: .: .. . . I ~ ~ l a U { t ~ U t u J  ' " ' ' ty for.w0men: .... :" "' : " so  " ~ " ..... 9' - '" . . . .  a roud s ortsor o 
: , Ah ner. family, now.live pick 6n someone who.  has . DearSir: 
i gaily :acceptcd'~There:in this ~ !ofdrUgs;:p/0stitmion; mur: ".:who refine.to ~11 " I ~lt " 
i country, biit ~h~wasSent -derete . " - : ' . : '  : r ? : . . . .  0f the :road 4 ) ) • 4 " 
: " back rega/d!ess:ot~: this:and: :.: .:what"i~ind" ofsystem is ' Veh[cies..Thc ;: 
regard~ess.~ftfi~:;fiicithat~she~...thise~u.ni'g~.ru~-bii`Lwhere.:.and.hbrns.ari ,).ll)l | | . |1,) 
t . . .  is andhas ~eti empiwed for . is the mm'nassion 'a d ore" l ikeyoU'to ge . ' . . . .  " 
:t yearsinth!s:c'9~nt~.:?-='..i):.]-i:.he'~'e9 JUsi,a I ittle i~k of}ai~:" :.Tile time .an%merg~ncy • . .  . . . . . . .  . : " ~ ~-  - . Ter race  Cr ime Stoppers is request ing any: . 
:J I also watched the'story' ,{,oo:;r,~-." , , . -  - .  : '" pers0n-;~vastes # itin0 cars :" " .PNVIRONM ENTAL CONSULTANTS LTD : informafionvoumavhavereoa " O~th~f .  .~h~., ~a ,la*,l,,~.,a,:=_.. . . . . .  ,,at.lsan~ want,~ nape ' -- -..". . . . . .  . o L I . . . .  • .. ,-,, .. . • . • . ..., : ~, rd!ne,,,,~,,,,: 
I .,>t~/at..thc; Pe6p~e :resp0nsibie.".: °~i~o~e,rs°a ~ :c0u!d..~m~a, . - f rom a Bandstra Truck parked adjacent to '  
• • "-" ' : ::.[: ' i  ' . .""  ; : . - ' : . '  • . ":.. ~e':°rdea!n":7-" ' RadioSiiaCki-~Ttieithie{/Stoi~i-i:k:.C6m::'~ ::~ ! sp°ns'b!ef0rk);!!.'ng IO°r !!:. ~ .,.-.-...:..-.... :-.,. . . .  Soifyoudon twantal,fe I . . . . .  .., :..........., .... :: .. ,.. , :., ,..; P..q:. 
peop~,  ~vno: nR.e .a :coward;: . ~anaman"g0vernm nid lm- ,.off your eonsden'cei .move. ~:... ~ I laptop :.trom the ~trUck:. Thei theft occurred ~.: 
i nas~lh~lderi.~in;~:..this,c0Untry:.:,migration lawyets- nd m::i "0ver.":... . : ,:. :......, .. ~ ~ ~  I on Dece~tleri~{l};at~api~6~i~atel~4-~0 ,~: " 
] fb~.omething]i~e 50years: : . migration appeal b0ard, etc.) >..i . . . ,  : LaUr~i~':Reibin ::,: ~ ~ l l l  I i...,. : :..~,. :. !!~.,:<.,;:~.:~-~:w.~7h::..~.< ~.,.~.~;..., .~>.~ .;..:. !,-:.'~: 
'i • He'ff,'is also beifie de,mrf,4d " "-,; I ,,,,;,;; &a.: ,~; L . . . .  " • .. ... ,,, r" i • , • p.m,: .:l.ne,- suspect.~:..male.~was last":seen:!. 
! " : . . . .  ...::~:° ,.:'~['7-7" .7' '.:,¢,',[..''r't.-),at.,'t :m~. .. i" .........7 [..,errae,=,.B.C :, rmi~ir/g {owards:!h:e'.Legi6n wi ih sh~Rredi: 
' ' , v,, , 3,  , ,~ 3 , ,  , - • ' 
,~ ,  s , , - ,  ~ I~-  I f  ........ ' .......... " . . . .  : : "  "" : "  ' ' ..... " : " :  : 
. - ~ \ - - -  :--:- . younave  mtormat ton  about  th i s  o r  any ;  
.' wetcomesl[ all curlers to the  . . . .  ± : :P ers6n 0i~°th~f Crim~byoukn6g;. &e : ident i tyo f : the :~e{s ,  ofi 
£~1!~,  ~3 .. ~ ( i  . ~2 .  • : . . ,  ~ ~ ~  ~-:~ - . . . .  - , . -., , . i . . . : i  ! i  ! s:r~s~&iSibie:for th|s or " ' :  p. .{!. . .!  .... .>'., .i ,:(,:: - 
.l~li~i~'l,~,.E/~~',/l[~'~i~.D)~~l'~,~i.g,/!. : I ~ ~ ~  J . any : :0 ther [c r ime: : : : . -  " d:.: 
January 21st,  22nd.& 23rd • Ter'race Cur l i .g  C'lub 
I ,Door Prizes •Silent Auction ,Banquest & 3=B's Breakfast J 
* Regular Pi'izes .4 Events .Entry Fee: $200 per Team..: I 
Entry fees must be paid by: January 18, 2005 
p Ph: 635-5825 or 635 '5583~~.  ~.~~ 
: Legion, Br. 13. Curling c . iu~~- - - - ,~ : :~-~.  
I I iI. I Ii,I.:i I • • : I I i - I I I :  . ,- I I i I  I I .   /IIi I :  ?I • 
KeepyoUr  Vents :and  meter  c lear  fo r  asa fe  and  care f ree~f i te 'K"  :.: 
,OCALILY O W N E D  ,18.. O P E R A T E  
~ im?w:~ ~o.l in& it~ probably, good time to tak6 ! leek ,,* yow,"6u~:loor gas m~r. -
u~mw ,,~a,- ~ mg nm..on cam ~ la~lm~ for ~ m~" ~1 ~ ~om: :  . . :. ':. 
it ffyou fed there ,, • potmud problemple~s e .ceataet your local ]Pacific 1,1orlhera G s offic&. : .(- . " 
Tipsfora,afeMe~r... " :  .. . . . . .  .. , : ' . :  ". " . 
. .... :7 : ! ' " , . : . . . " . .  . .  7 . . / L - :  ...:i.. i . " ( : . .  ,>, : .7  
• : gaS=::.":."!:.. :.."..-:. ....,,.+~p.iplng.. :7".." .. /. ' .  
..covet. yourimi~,fr~aidro[( , .- . '  equipmmt ~o~d be done by :: :." .11~,  
L a ~ ~ ~ ; 2 : : ~ 2 { a ' '  b, cr'dtt card o1:'paym~fit','rv|ee;,,; 
~ I" Ib d k 4: ~ I I ~ ~'''r:' ~'L I . : ' :C" :  ~O' '  ~ee[1 ,800 ,667 .2297 :.:. b .d r::: :~" : '~ "' :: : 4 L~'='' .~:' : '~' 
_ ' i • . . r " ,  • 
-% 
-, . Jason Harris, R.P.BiO. 
• ..Triton .. gnvirogwnentalJ is pleased to 
announce::tPieaccreditation., of Jason 
Har~s as"a member of .the Registered 
Professional Biologists" AssoCiation of 
British.Columbia t. Congratulations.. on 
your achievementfrom all Of your:Triton 
Co leaguesi :,, : .  . . " :  : - 
Mr..Harris Specializes in:i ': 
,.-ICEAA ScreeningReports and ," 
' Environmental ImpactAssessments 
L I• Permitting and Aispr0va s,::": : i : : ,  
• ~ EnVironmentsland ConStructi0n :: i: : 
:. ::i Mon i to r ing  .::..:'.:.. .i :...': .:;. ;[...-L ~I:" Iq ~I " b 
::.'" Envlronmenta ..Management. P arts 
(i: :ahd.Due:DiiigenCe. Reporting " : : " :  " 
:° F ishHabtatEnhancement;  i..:" . " 
I " Mitigation.' andCompenSat o.nT. • 
JT.*::Compiiance Auditing r"' I.b :k" ~ '" ' :.:q 'b I I 
J l .:"Fish:and Fish'.,H abitat:i nve nto ties; 
I(. and Specialize~t. FiSherieS Projects 
J such'as Bull.Trout andCi~tthroat 
j , Cdme•toppers  o f fe r•  a cash  reward  o f  up  to  $2  000.00 for I n fo rmal  oh  J 
l ead ing  to  fhe  ar res t  end  charges  be ing  la id  aga ins t  h s o r  any  Other ,  J 
Unso!ved  Cr ime.  If you  have  sny  In fo~'mat lon  ca l l  CR IME STOPPERS pt  635-  I 
T IPS ,  that '•  635-8477.  Ca l le rs  w i l l  not  be  requ i red  to  r svee i  the i r  dent  tyor  I 
tes t i fy  in  cour t .  C r  mestoppers  does  nor  subscr ibe  to  ca l l  d i sp lay .  • J 
Call 635-TIPS 
GRAYDON 
SECURITY  SYSTEMS 
• Commercial &Residential Security "Dais Cabling 
• Wireless Systems • Ehdronic Services 
• Access Conlrd • 24 Hour Monitoring 
• Surveillance Cameras • Specializing In Digital And 
a Fire Alarms P.C. Based Camera Systems 
"24 Hour Property Protection" 
877-713-9588 
250-638,6070 
Fax :  2 5 0 - 6 3 8 - 6 0 0 1  
4443 Ke i th  Avenue,  Ter race ,  B .C .  
' d  I 
t 
t 
i' ' , ' -  . • 
• Why wait unti) September? Get the education you want now. 
Start your college or tmiversitv educat ion in January at Nor thwest  Communi ty  ' • , . , . 
• .College. Choose from a-full range, o f . cer t i f i ca te ,  d ip loma andassoc ia te  : .- 
i:.i; . ' .degree.  courses  and:programs: that  begin, inJanuary, " . ' ?  . . [ . .  : :~ . .  ,:: i .ii..::., :.i..,i : .  
...:" ' . C0nSider tlaes¢' choices: Assbciate. Degree" Progi*anisi Bufiness Administradbn;:  ~(I.:::~ . :,:: 
.": . :.Biisiness Technology, .Career.and Col lege Prep;Ear ly '  Ch i ldhoodEducat ion ,  ..:i..:,.;.-.; :: 
• :[i: " .hi~egratedHmnanServiceslTrades;.and transferabieuniversity:Ciedifcours~s~::.::.)i.i-,,?:i.... 
. . i "  :. (tei:ee:nferei:ic~ i6!t0tlis..afe als6,.!a ." ...'I iCliedk..wi{hu'S.ifortii " i' : '.. 
' l 
. . [ ,  
i i "~l c i i i i , i i i 
I 4 l 
I 
Bus iness  tn dust  up  ........... .. ..... : ":. . '. ':"::" :<L, ':..:... " I>"+. :.: i': _~ • ........ L -~~ 
counc i l  ........ w i th  c i ty .  
b t id ing  i¢ over  u use  : :  .... , 
. By JEFF  NAGEL  bothat  the front on the Street for Sterli lg's p'.urposi:~,.:' ~ut ..'::i N " 
KEITHJANAS jUSt wants and inside the rear shop~ .is.also or iniere-st/0:tfie'cit)~'; . " "~ ........ ~ ' -~, "  
td;set,.up his l ight ingand .which has bays-that house -. bccause (opens.t6".t l{e al~ '-'. ........ " , 
i~lecti:ical shop in a v-acant Up to four veliiclesi " • - i icy.":, .~  ...~.., " . ~:~:. 
downtQwn building and get He argucs other business- * -  Instcad:of..electfieal Con,i :~.::~:,.ili:. 
" . onwith .bus iness i  - [: cs  0n. the.lsame::bl0~:k have: Iractifig"tfierc.,:..Janas. said;': ~.:~:."' , .~ 
'. But.he sa~,s: h e s..n0t sure 1 1 " m"  U e h ' i e s s ' .  Park ing :  : •,::- • • /  c i i y i  o f l i c ia i s  : gee ..a. ". future"• ;'•:i{~ii:~:~~ 
: .that s pgss ib le . :a f te r  a gi~u.el= : , _ .  "The  parki fig 0t besidethe ~ ."b0titi~lUe.:: diawing::tourlsts: .::7~ : . '!~.: ; i:: 
: . . l ing: f igh i . ' ;v i ih .c i ty~ Ilall over . . .  isuiiding is sO n,'irrb~,~,, .6nb"-.. ' . i i ip the ' :a l ley . f r0m .. ihc::, tew . : l  :~ ~::~::~:~.::~)~:,~ 
". parkingsPacesiind the city's., imigied.stalls arepbss!ble: : : , .  do~i t imwn :. tour i sm iCen i fed . . . . l  ~ ::~;.::~:i.':,~..~,* . . . .
. v ison f0Kdowiit0~vn~ .. : " ' . . . .  rrhiit:means any tiust0incr :': i sn  Ka lum-St ; .  • . :  :: ..::. ' -  ~ "~" :< '  I t  
" : r ' : - - '  ' l i  l i S + abS0luiel); :rnifid::" p/irking at thel6aCk.6f the"10t • . ;  "TlaiSiS ihe,~!o.ng,'l~U•si~ ..• ~" ~bt ,  l~  
• :boggling;:hoi¢ far :-the :6ity .;.wii have tofack"outa ]brig .' ne~s for th S':area c0unc I -  
. has gone, .. says Janas, who dtstance to  .e.xt.t.baek::on to IobCai'ol:Leclerc said. " l£s 
rum-Sic mg ElectriCal . Inc.. . . . .  Gre ig .  " . . . .  . -"- ' ..-.. fbt.dowtitown: .Ifs norwel -  .. 
: ;  ~ . ,  ' : ;  , ,  , . . . .  , .  • : .  ~ " . , -. • . . , -  ; • . . . . . ,  : , , . , - . 
- . The. say !hey .. support . , : , ,  . . . . . . • ~Nobody. Ls ever going . :~com ngto the VIA Rm peo- 
" small  ..bUS!hess, he. sa td .  _tO. use that'." he said..;~,who--..ple.~:o~in~ up the.gtreet " . .  ' " - 
1 ~'  7.But. this.is, caus ingme.ex:  , i s .go ing to: pork:: 100 feet .  *,.: t~l..lscns~ p0oi: Nann n~.," i; : : :  .~'.". ! 
.treme..hardsh~p - and costing ...: past six other:.vehiclcs and.": said "Counci or .Day dHul l , .  . 
." .me th0usands:and !.hoiJsands:... ?:then have ..to' back. out onto .  add 'ng lhe:ti6siness:~;asn'.t a. j ~fA 
of: dollars f ightingthem =..:..: the .  street2, lt?s an:abs6iute. :go0df i t in an area that should: . ! 
. ': Citylcouneil t~vo' weeks .: :i, vasteg': :..;. ) :  • ' .  :' : : .  )lJe:mbre,'botiiiquelike ..... : ~ 
. ag0.approved adevelopment ; .... Counctilor . 1 M a r y h n , O a -  .,, Electr ical  i . .contmcting! t :: 
Jams request to: irequire : Janasp,anne~ to  ns[~J . ' :  li;s [fiat eXi:e~t 6n::tha; ; parking area for his bus- ,  .... 
" . "  ' - .  . ' .  ' - .  ' • " :  ' . , .  " .~ " . 7~ • , "  " .  : ' . !  ~ . , , ,  " . . . 
. only ].f0url .rather. !hart: seven:..: trees :.and.. lattice screening '. .. maklesJ~i.nas~.proposal p0ssi~ ness°n Grelg Ave.across .:; 
parkingstallsin.the adjaci~nt.-, for the%ampound/part of  :. L _ . - - , ,~ .  ~,: : :.. - . . .  : -  :~rorn.theo d Co-opbu d, . 
• . .: . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  . . : .  . . .  u~c, mmougn some councu- n ' ecorn  a sem " . . . .  . l o t . . .  . . . . " . "  . . - .  7 $70,000 wor thor  renova~" lorS-s,~;it-,h;.eaia,..,/...~.;.,..i,: g tTh  p ny - . . . :~ .  
. . . .  • ~ .  . . . . .  • •, • . .... . , v  , - ,  , . . o ,u , , , , , , , . ,  re'  . . . . .  ' ' " : '  • "He. vanted,to:use the re ..... ttons.heexpected,. ". ~ .... • ::. . ..~ . .:....? ~ b ledw~th.thecty nds - .  " L :~ 
" " " I I  " " " ' " ' 11 . "  : ' . .  " ,, .... " . . . . . . .  " . , . .  . . . .  a .mess  o1 zor l lng  ru  cs '  ' " '  " . "  '.': ' " .. " " 
: • mmnmg space a t :  the:.rear . .. I hate-tO..turn : "doWn"a  --. : : . . . . .  I I, ,..: ,, . : . • . . . ; cuss~ons  over.the park ng: :-i ' 
. . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  . . . .  ,.",. • , . . . . . . .  . -", . ...... . I fthel ghtifig storec oses' ' . . . . . . .  . • ' " ' . . . . . . .  ;; ~ -" of the lotforasecure cam- busmess when we reln such ' ' I I . . . .  . . . . .  " I I .area.and.on thebusness.. ~ 
.... ' • . . . .  "' . . . . .  " ", . . . . .  " .... down Hull noted iJie"coh .... ocat'on n -  ' r  . . . .  " pound to store electrmalser, economic straits;.::Davies. ... ,:., " . .  . . . . . . .  - .; gene ak  . .. ~ 
. vic6trucks...:.i:~i.:.-, i:::.7"!.-... Said.:::: ..":. . I' ' ' ' I ' '  : I " " : :  ) "  ~" :" '.:tmctlngb(~sini~s~::W0uldthet~: i .: :.. :.... JEFF NAGEL PHOfO. ' ~.~ 
-. .  Feiieed ~/compGUndS :like: The giound.:n~0r of.[fie.:.: 156no,i::conf0?mi~g; iea~, ing2 '[ :: : i !: ":.. : : :  ' : 
ihai?are::allmveci:in::lightin-: building, wh:idirr,~ntsGrei~;' ihe city whhl  t f lb rec :0u i . se .  ,h~. hl;i'irl,~,, ~ / ,~/ ; r , ; ,~  o ;  ] 5 . . . .  
dusmal zones;,  but not: tn . . .would  be leasedout tO retatl • Are we on-the verge~of spot- , .i~i,;, "m,:,,,~ho ,;;a qh~;:, " ' . . . .  
' I * I I : ; i  I I I I ' * * I I I I I j I J * , " J + I . * ~ " ' : I " " * * " * t I I ' " : *" . ~ , "  , • ~ '11141~ i i l ~ l J [ l l ~  ~ l Jg"  ~ I I U ~ "  " .  : : ,  • 
• .. the. downtown.commercml .: tenadts, Jarias Said . . . .  : . . . . : .  rezonmg or spot usage? ' he .  . - ,  : . i<,  . , -  : , . : :  , . .  ,2 • " " - ,  
- zone; . . i / . ; i : ' . ' : `  : . : . , i  :i..:i.. : . i i .S ter i !ng ' : :~b i i ld ;  0c~upy:. ; ) .hsked.: : . . :  .:.."; : . ..i:..:.., ~i ii..?..:..Sanv°S.: o r  aouar~ :rater,.. ne~.  • : . ' : ]1~ 
nm us ing  a lawyer to oem 
, : i t s  minor ,  i but.  it makes:. i  mosfo f~ ihe  ; second. J10or .g f  ...:,~.::JanaS ~@g:he  boughtc l t t ie i :  ': . . : :~;  . , ' . . . . . .  : .. . . .  ' . '~  
wHn tne ctty or, breaks my: .wh0!e .bus j -  I i the .b t~ i ld ing ,Mt l l  anof f i ce , i .bu i ld ing .a f te r  the . :c i ty  had".:. : -., ~'. " . . . ; , . . . .  : : : . . /  . 1 ~  
" " - -" " ' Anu ne.sam ne snotsure  / ess :. JanassaJd,addmgse, a hght ng show.room"and begunlorepeated y fine him • . ~- 
" . . . .  " ' . . . . .  " " ' ' . . . . . . . .  -- . . . . . . .  " • . • . ' wnett~ertoproceeawithtlac " I  cm,t.y,:,..s:key~ i:i..,. ' :.. ~ >..::.: : house p.!ann!ng.tab!e.!.......:: .. :for.-parking h is . -e lect r ica l : . . . -  ...... :,.,: ...-..., ~.;.. , - . , .  
" tl f eoutd have a zenced, ~ At  the rearo f  that evi~l.i ' - ' • a2;,a/. A . ; :  ~a..,  52i .2  " renovauonSunaer t e aeve~- 
compound.ana, store my re; --.:which backs, out-"onto -the : • 2,; ,.. '.,:" " : , , : . ,2  ~,:., opment:permtt- " . . .... 
• "- ' '.. : . . . . .  • • ,: • . . . .  .... - ..: • .. way  u / I l lS [ lOUSe,  t i t . : .  ~' ~itlli ' , "  :" :.. 'C: " " ,. ; : "  , . i '  . ~  a l  
hzeles.Securely, l Coulcl make .' higher alles,, is a shop. f rom. .  ,~ ,  . .... : .  : .  ; . . -  ; ; ..".- . . . .  Jams fears.the.city could 
"' ' " " 4 ": ~ ' I L ' '  I " ~ " k " " " : ....... " " '" " " ngntlnga series OI!ICKCtS~Irl • : . " ,  : " , • . . . .  : 5 tNs.busmess,work... i : .  ,whmh , . the electr ical : :  con- ' .  - :: . : :  -.. ..:"-. - :  . . . . .  force~hJm to carryoUt more 
ent~;~ s pm~k~|'n~o heohvaS r .t, rval;;g;:dm0f the business- c!uHt: says he had .verbal as,.-ex!ens,ve repa,rs to the ag 
store and CUstomer. needs:", . . . .  The.ti, vo-bay Shop S idea l  ~uran~eg fr,0m thecitYin ad-: }ngf,t, ruc.!ure t ° bi'ing it UP tO 
d 
. . ' '  " I  " " " 1 ' I ' ' " "  I " " ' I : ' ' "  : " " " " "  : I " '  " " . . . . . . . . . .  : v a h c i ~ :  tha ih i s  i~lan f0 r 'us ing . . . °u"amgc°~e"  j 
• . : . :  : i  : " ::' :•: : :  .... 7 > .  . . . .  . . . .  ' :. : . 
SNOW REMOVAL 
NO PARKING ON STREETS 
From November  15 to Apri l  O1 
J 
:-~ ~ ROYAIS'(3ANADIAN ~= ::, : ~!! 
~t  .LEGION BR 13, TERRACE'" ~ 
"Starlight" ,( 
"Dress Up,  as your favorite star ' ! 
or come as yourself. ., 
:_ $10.00 per Person .. 
DanCe:tothemL " " . . . .  ' ' " ~stc of the Honkytonk Out aws'. 
• . . . , :  
Dinner: Legion will'supply Turkey /Ham,( ;  
you.providepot uck sded  shes .: - 
, " . ' . ' . . .  " . .  • - • . 
Doors Open at 7;OOpm • 
Dinner at 8.00pro 
Dance tofollow 
. . . . -  • , . .  
There will be Door Prizes and 
I Prizes for best Costumes 
CHR  S  ,ORE IS 
CLOSIH6 .FOR SM H,! 
remaining Christmas 
Collec~bl.,. Snow Babies. 
Dickens, Vigage 
I " 20% . . . . . . . .  OFF 
Where Quality ! 
Makes t Difference • , 
from... 
N OR:THE RN.  
5 AV I  N d S 
:C RE"D .I T H .N  1.0 N 
• . Season Hours 6f Operahon. 
: :~ j - i  i DEC.24  10 :0( )am i~ [2 :00pro  
¢.i¢,~1 : Dec; 25 "1 : Closed" 
%C"F & 28 Closi~d 
ec.31 10:00am -2:0Opm 
n. 1 .... Closed.' 
n.3 Closed ' " ' 
n. 4 .Regular Hours 
~Ve look forward to sewing 
you inthe New.Year 
4702 Lazelle:hve., Terrace 
Telephone 638-7822 
The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, December 29, 2004-  A9 
www,  hawkair .ca 
CuB your local travei agent 
NEW TECHNOLOGY makes: r" 
it easier and more affordable ~' . ,~ '~ '~ '  
t0'have your visiontested in : 
belween your regukir eye;.  
health exams. YGur:opti~:ian can 
use a C0mputeriZad sDsfern to 
check y. ourvision.and provide 
you w~th corrective ler~ses in a 
tirndy and affordable way. 
Call bs to.sect[ youqual ik  tests 
free 
sight 
Benson :Optical Lab0ratory Ltd. 
A61 1 Lako.lse:Ave~, Terrace, B.C. 
638-O341 1 -800-867-6322 
CITY OF TERRACE 
Under By}aw No. 1313-1993, and amendments thereto, 
every municipal street and road is designated as a snow 
removal route, and parkingon them is prohibited during the 
winter months, from NOvember 15th to April 1st. 
Any Vehicle that impedes snow removal and/or road 
maintenance work'on any snow removal route Can be lowed,: 
:Also, it isan: offence-t0 place sno~ from "any'privale 
properly: onto the road Right-of.Way;ffcreatesdrainage 
i: blockages, bUr es and p Ugs;up fire hydranNiand interferes 
wiih routinesnowpl0wing 0nd/orroad maintenance." -:% i. ' : :  
-:: i i i .:~ You/coopemtionii greailYappreclated i .  . 
: . . i  : -  : " i - ; :  CITYOF TERI~CE ; .: 
First draw $;000. January :t, 2005 
Get Yours Today! 
Dr. R.E.M. Lee Hospital 
Foundation 
• 2005 Cash Calendar 
...only 4,000 calendars'havebeen printed. 
only $2ff.OO'ea~h. " 
Over $26,000 in Cash Pdzes] 
• Terrace Totem F o r d ~  
• Northern Drugs 
• .Any-Ca ledon ia  
Band Student  . 
q;q  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~;:~-;;, '.,t~:j~;~ :¢~'~:~::~; ..: ;::.......................................... 
.: . , . 
. .  . . . .  , . . . '  • 
THE CARRIER OF . . ' : .<  
. . . . .  THE MO . ~ ) b . , , : .  
:. 5'::, ~;~ • . ' .  : ~ ,~. ' .  ;2~ "~ ~: j~ . ...j.~..::~-~ 
~ "~; ' :~ .  .:.. 
g 
The Terrace Slandard salutes 
Monique  Drou ln  
as December's 
Carrier d lhe/~onth. 
has been delivering withher: i. 
b0ysthe TerraceStandard and ~ 
WeekendAdveiliserbr 1o2 years. ~ 
%'  " "  " ' .  • - "  . i .  ' "  
ThankS'for al l  YOur  " ; 
:hard work!  ~ 
Would you like to nominate y0urcarrier as "Carrier of the Month?, 
If so, call 0ur Circulation Departmentot 638'7283. 
Sponsored  by: 
i'm Iovin' if 
" ] 
" [ L : "  I 
' " • ,Vp 
" ! ."'.i 
' : .::?i 
. : .  I 
• " , • . 
". " ] ' . .  
. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ~.  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -  ~ m 
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Cullen named 
as top rookie 
By LESLIE DICKSON 
NATHAN CULLEN, the 
MP for Skeena-Bulkley Val-- 
l ey, hasbeen:voted Canada's 
top rookie MP for2004 by 
his fellow politieiansin a 
survey released this month. 
An independent Cana- 
dian political magazine, The 
Hi l l  ~mes,..whieh: ~oncerns 
itsidf mainly?~,ithevents on 
Parliament Hi!ll inottawa, 
conducted the survey •dur- 
ing the month of:November, 
It :surveyed all-sitting MPs 
about the "best and worst of. 
politics for.the past Year." 
.Cullen 'barely,. beat out 
two other •. MPs for 'the top 
spot. He garnered nine per Nathan Cu l len  
cent of the .yote, just ahead - 
of the eight per cent received thc last election. Bothheand : 
by Conservative MPs B e- Stronach have suppOi'ted a 
linda Stronach and:Steven: recent bill tO lower the vot-~ 
Fletcher.• ~ • ing age to 16. + + 
"The award!is"clUite an : :.Other win,ers;and.10S- 
honour; particular y because ers, 6f the:i.eighth-annual 
the award is n0n~pa~tisan, :it i. Survey Were•Prime Minister 
goes across: all of Canada,". ; Paul Martin and oppositioi~, i; 
says Cullen, : -: leaderStephen Harper (tied) 
Cullen said being an. MP .. forthe most Valuable politi- 
for Skeena-Bulkley ~/aliey. is.~ ~:ian; and finance minister 
a lot of work for him and his -: Ralph Goodale for bestcabi- 
staff and th6award:wasa bit .:net inin[stei'.. " " . • " 
of good news for them.. %.. Carolyn Panish was rot= 
The NDP'snationa!critie .ed  least ~/aiuabl¢ i~litician 
for~-the nvironment, y0uth :ifor2004,~,~,hile Liza.Frulla 
and parks was.~.elected i.t0 was.ch0sen .as theweakest i Parliament. in. :the federal cabinet minister. eleetionin June2004: :The p011 also.surveyed | 
Prior to the ei6ction, Cul-i: -MPs i on political issues. 
I 
len worked:as a C0mmui~ity-.-::Health Care:was"~,oted the ] 
development: C6fisuliant in.. m0st:important;issue facing 
 
Smithers, andas aKatima-- .Canadians, while the eavi- 
vik ¢o-ordinatoi'. ~ ronment-.was deemed the - 
Cullen . . . . .  cam [ia!gned '.-m0slimportant issue not be- 
strongly on youth issues.in ingaddressed by.MPs. 
. .  • ... , 
TERRA(.'E FURNITURE MART 
BoxingWcck BIowout " " 
. . o , '  
|& 
/,cc sso,=ts 
S+l..O0 AND UP! 
OH FURNITURE OW! 
4434 LAKELSE AVE, 
TERRACE, 
 RadioShack+ 
~ou've got questions. We~ve got answers.' 
4519 LAKELSE AVENUE, TERRACE , 615-0040 
638!0555  v Boxins Wcck Blowout! 
1 
IT'S GM CANADA'S BIGGEST 
YEAR END CELEBRATIONEVER. 
CASH PURCHASE 
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~UR HOT NEW 
.. ; : , ' ... . , .  AWARD '~ :; .. .... - ...:. ... .... 
OR " " ..... .:.~.' .. 
: .48 . ,MONTH SMARTLEASE . .  - : . . - .  : -. . :  . , : " !  
i : : i$1Q : ARE HERE TO BE ' '~  ~: ' : i ..". ~ .  ' . . . . .  " .. " e /m#, : " : .  : : " " .  ~.. . : . :  - . . / :~  .. . ,  ... ,,, ;:~..- 
. . . . . . .  / .  ".'. ;...: . .  . 
. IN~UDES ~1000:MiN IMUM'AWARD'  ' ' ' ~:-;~'- .':':.;.i.,." - ' -~  
),.:..' ::; 
" " . '  " :i " " ~ .' . '... '.. i'E". . . • • 
. ' . -  ':.' ' " -  "." . ,V /UPTO e# MONTNS , ,"' -.' "i . . . . . . .  . L." . : : ' : :"  . 
$ A " ' '  NO PURCHASE NECESSARY ° ~""  " . . . . .  ' -  ; - : :  . . . .  .": 'PLus., 1000 MINIMUM AWARD " ' . , . .  . .  . - . . . .~  
• z " '  . .  
~ { ~  JI:.I'Y':.::I'."~:':.; '{`| ],|'{f,',[i" '."| ' '  |it,ll , ,  | . |  | . 'Opb',t~ "'2"OLDOHCEnghie "'PoWerL°cke&Fr°ntWlnrlow'("edan~°nl'): "~: i " " ' " "  : " ~ 
j . .  ;L.,.. " " - = • CD Stereo  = 4 Whee l 'D is¢  Brake= : " " .. .: - 
" I I  I '" ' +lqLql~ll;IPl=l~]sJ;flJll!:. III .5  y r /100 ,OOOkm.  Power l ra ln  Warranty  w i th  $O Deduct ib le  . 
WITH OTHER FANTASTIC AWARDS - " - ~. .. .. ,~+,++++'~:::.....=i, ~:~+~ ! i ~ i ~ : ~ ~ . ,  , - , . . : . . : : .  I ' : " " 
~ ~:, :,'~; . . . . . . . . . . .  ., • .~ . . ,  
YO~ COOL# WIN INSTANTLY. . • i • : ..... ": 
.,.~":"i" -:."~ . . . . .  * 0 ' 70 . . . . .  " • " ;+. .................... ++ s t o Aoo  , Sl o, +' , 
,+ :  +,:':+~?~,+++:++~+::: +:+: +++++-++'+: : .... ' . . . . . . .  .... I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ L " ~ u /m O ' ' P " ' L ' ' ' " ' ' : P : "~ "11" '  '1 " 
i+;~ii+~:!:+=:++;~!'!'~;+++++~#+$++++ " . . . .  INCLUDES "IOOO MINIMUM AWARD' " INCLUDES '1000 MINIMUM AWARD' " " . PLUS ' tO##MINIMUM AWARI ) '  ' ' ' " ;  i-: : . ' .  . - i~  ; ' '. " m m 
! ~i:: " " 1 .6L  DOHC.Eng ine  ~, 5'Year IO0,O00 km Powertra ln  Warranty  with $0 .Deduct ib le  " i :" .. ": : . i , . , . . . . . . . .  2 
" " ~,&!i-:: , • • FIVE STAR SAFETY RAT l 'NG' . . .Power / t l i t ' s teer lng  • 60/40~epl l t  Flip and Fold+Seats ..  Fog Lampe' " " ' : . . .  .. ; i. i  : . .:.  . . " .  " - .  
. . . . . .  " . , . .  • . - .  
• - j "  • . . " " . '  i" ," " 
EUe lB~ PURCRASE OR L~SE . ' . . . . . .  
ON MOST 2004s AND 2005s  - . :  . . . .  
. . ,  . - . 
; - .  ,. !., y " . .  
+ ON NOW AT YOUR .BC CHEVROLET DEALERS gmcanada.com +.."i , 
Of fers (an  Only t)e app l ied  to tl~e purchase  or [ease of veh ic les  a8 descnbe~ that  a re  purchased and ( lel ivere(l  on  or be fore  January  3 2005.  ON# pu chase  necessary  Co . tes  open l#  e ig  ble Canad ian  mS dents  ~ have  reached the  age o f  ma jor i ty  In I~e l t  
• awards, can be applied o~;f l# the purchase ot tease of eligible In+stock 2~4. or 2005 vehicles Mlnimuql award cannot be applied Io the purchase c{ feaso of the follo~ng veh cles: 20(0/2005 GH GMT560 ~,~ W.~rles Vans 2004/2005 HUMMER, ~+ ~ " 
." 2005 Corvette.VehlcJes musl be delivered by January 3. 2005;Not all prizes have the same odds of bein 0 ~n.  Most prizes are disUibutod on a reglona bass See.your GM dee er or visit www,gn'~cenada corn orca 1-800.GM-DRI~ for ful coNea rule& . . 
: . . . . .  ~Smar~Lease~erava~ab~e~a4~m~nth~ease~r2~4Ave~5~;~A~ptraF~A~Ep~caR~A~ta~®~i~at~mis$8~6~4 $9702 $13.214.Annualkilornerelm 20GOOkr&$O12perexcesakiometre Oplontoperchaseatle~e endb$5351 $5,478 . ..' 
.. . • .. : $9,266. plus applicable taxes. OIl~er lease options available. ":~Freloht tncfudel License, Insurance. registration, adminislratton fees and Jaxe8 no| Included. 1he SrnarlLease monthly payment and Ute GMAC purchase finance ra~8 am ~t av,aila~ ~ ~d. . "  , 
• . ,, ~o/~ula!eden_/!e"Cesh~+¢hase"_p~eesho~.fhe~ferencebe~en hepr~¢e~[~heSmart!~a.~.G-M-AC~pu-rch~ef-inan¢e~#r~end~he~P~r¢h~e~pdce~e~sdee~edunderp~n¢~a lscl0surelawstobeac~stofb<xtowlng whetheror ' . ; . 
• " . . .  m um ~lilu ~epre~ems acZUal steres, all# ~ requireo IO ~ expresseo as an 8¢mar ~rcemage rate wmcn is z.99% 3.85% &oz%. ?Flnaflcln O o¢1 app eve# LIMA(; cred t on y #own pay'rllent, traoe ,erld/~ r~=¢udly deposit may ~ requited. I~k)~lthly psymen '
~,: . . . '  " and cost'of ~rrov~ng wl)! van/depend!ng, onemOepl b~¢rowed end do~ payment;/!rade. ~amp!e: $+10,0(~. a 0% APR.the monthly payment Is $166.67 for 60 m~ths, Cost el bettering Is ~ .  Total Obligation Is $10.000 By selecOng the purch~ flnahclng • 
• . :.~, . ~ ' . . , :  ~er,.~nSumers ~ay be [oregolno SUCh o=sc~nls .ane in centwes, whic.,h rosy resu[z m.a hlg.n.er e,ecuve mterest rate. &Nter app~ymg the $1 0(~) minimum a~rd ~e adve~d cashpurchase offer a unchang~ ronl that offered I)d~ to the GM Hot 8ott~n ' -  ' • =:-~+~.+,,+.,+,,...o.,,+.eo,...,o.+,~ow. +++.o ,oo0o+. . .+ .+o,o  .ooooo...o oo+..~. +=+..,.+o,o+..,,,oo..+...,..r.+~,..ooo~,: : :i'r~+ ~:;i?:_ ::' 
. '  '"-  ' .  ;~ ."  . . . . .  SftertaxpdceL~$10,4~ $9 123reducedpur~aseprlc~plu$$t 271epplicebleta~es with he$1 O00uedtbengthe~77reductonfromthepurchdsepdceandthe$ 23redtJction n sxeswhchwouldhaveothenvL~ebeenpayablemthefu purt~zase . J 
m 
• : '-.'.:,- : ,.;., ':. pdce~AAve~h~ds~a$`Star~dr~verra~in~nside~mpacttests~Testingcc~d~E~byNHTS/L~er~pp~ h purcl asdof2OO4newordemonstratorrnoOesequlppedasdesul~d, Deele trade may be requ r~ Offerappleaoelytoquzflfledre~d ' ' .. 
' ' " v::. ~ '.:~ costornersln BE Dealers are ~ree to Set individual prices. Limited time offer which maynot be combined with oth~r offers, See your participating GM dealers for ~:OndltlorL~ and details, ' ' , .. ~ " .. " ,-" . : 
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BUS LINES 
OUR SCHOOL & TRANSIT BUS DRIVERS 
ENCOURAGE EVERYONE 
- - - , ]0]  ~il I D] ~,1 I~, I [t:_1,1 [I [tj - - .  
4904. Hwy 10 West, Terrace 635-6617,  I 
1 
i!!ii! ~i!ii:?i 
: 4916 Highway 16 West, Terrace, 635,7187 
i,.i w~'w. ter raceautomal l . com 
iii!iiiiii!i 
eat tresh" 
4744 Lakelse, Terrace • 635-1 994 
i • 
/ 
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STANDARD 
3210 Clintoh Street~Terrace, B. rc ;  638-7283 
• '1 " " " ; " r 
! ::i:i i:!~ 
: :i : ; ;  •i:i:i • :~ 
3086 Hwy 16,Terrace, B,C. • 635'6375 
,. • o ,~ .~:~:  ~ ~ , . . .  , . . , ,  , . . .  , . ,  
~0~7~ - ~ . , rn  ,., ~ [ ~  that there ,s no ,  sk w~otsoeve~ o~ eo e . . . . . . . .  - .  . . . .  
: . = .. ~ ~  dr,v,ng wh,le under, the ,nfluence of alcohol, I f  ~i ,  i.",~:~!!~, : • ~J,~.;,, . ,' :: 
" (~  ~/~.~,_ [~.~~~~ your host •.has.organ zed a:.lifthome :for : I ~ \ i : ~ i ~  : ~  
. ~-------------------~,:Z-~-~ either with: ..... " : "  g : iii ~ii: ; ~:~'.i!:,i ...... • r ,  . . . .  : , . .  . :~~~,~ . . .  a: fr,end or by. runn,ng:you home. I ~  ~it 
l~]~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~ :  : ~ ~ themselvesiacceptgraciously::irememberifLthey ~ 
i i: :~ I  -..;~i~ I didn'tlwanttodoitthey wOuld n<t. haV~ofiered~:~ : ~; i '~.~ 
, ,~  ~ ~1 ' r1"~. , ,~~.~'~ ~'~-~7~l~i~..  ::Sgti:.i: Don:.: Murray,: NcO i /C :North Pacific / ~ ~  
.~ kU____ ,~_ . /~~ \~:  ~'~ :.TraffiC:Servlces •adViseS .that:this'year, motoriStS 
. :i~ . . ~ .  i": i: : : . ,~  • i :...:i:.:: can expectto seeincreased/traffic:enforc:ement i: 
• Whether: you are:goinglto.a, fancy work• !:: in a~numberof/ocationS,.;in'particular~Kitimat,. I ~ ~ . ! i  ~!i~~i~:~i:~i~::~i:i:i~t 
party.,: or a casual or:.traditional: family get ;. i Pri nceRupert :!ia.nd .Terrace. MotOristsi:i: and : 
togetheri it isl importan t fo !plan ahead.and :!ii:i passenger~,iare'reminded, to ~make arrangements ~. •
designate: a driver for the day/evening. i iibr .a.Safe :ricle :ihOme if/they plan:~i~to consum~ ! 
There a re plen~of alfernati~e ;:beverages: ;: ~.l[quor. :AIs6~ wear ithei r: seaibelts at~ :all times ;as 
for the designated: driver:including non,: 'ii"ti~ey areless:likely ':to,beinjured!ok killed inal  
' alcoholic beersi :for thosewho stil! enjoyi.~: il moior Vehicle .collision :if theY:are: wearina :thei r ~:,~F,'~,~=~, ,~ vr~ ~p~ 
t " . . . . .  :~ : "  ' " ' ~ ' ' ' : . . . .  " " " "  ' "  ' ' "  " ~:~ ~?  "" . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " ' " " " " "  he real taste of 5eerw,thoutthealcohol.. seatbelts. Traffic ~Serv,ceswdl be work,ng ,n /¢ '~~i !~ A NOVICE DRIVER, NO 
. ?ften.: : pa[iyr plann.e!s. :.iwi/I imake  partnership with your i~local I detachment:and . ~ ,~b~i .  I AMOUNT OF ALCOHOL CAN 
a rangemen~s.ror guests ro s=eep overso other aqencies to address Road Safety ~ : :- ~~~/ .  
: ~: - .~ . :,,: : :  : ~ : , ; ~  BE.PRESENTIN YOUR.BODY! 
REMEMBER, IFYOU ARE A NOVICE DRIVER, NO AMOUNT OF ALCOHOL CAN BE PRESENT IN YOUR BODY  
I 
:iiiiiiii~,!~: !: , i,~/,~i :i  ;:  ~i :~:~ ~I i:~,,i   ~i:::: ~, ~ / ;,~ ;i~i: ~ i~ !ii~i!/~ ~i/:~i /!i:iiii~,~i:i'!ii!,/i:~;,i,!~'~iiii!i ~i~i::i!i!~ii!:i:ili:'~i!~/:~ 
) PEOPLE! Proudly Can.dian! lOOr;~ beal lv  Owner 
' i i  
;i:!:,!i! 
: : : ; •  : : : 7 : • "  
i "Don' t  put  your  life on 
the line. Thin k safety!" 1 
3207 Munroe, Terrace * 635-6273 
t 
Cedarland-Tire Service 
4929 Keith Avenue, Terrace, B.C. • 635'6170 - 
q 
kuunn • k =, 101 1 1:i1   
 635 TIPS 
:; ::::i:: 0610 Laxel le  Ave., re*;'race 
4620 Lakelse Ave., Terrace • 638"7977 
¢ 
/ •.: ii ¸  - I 
~cot¢ /e '~ U-Brew .4 td ,  
Qual i ty  Beer ,  
Wines ,  8" Coo lers  
'4720a Lazelle Ave. Terrace,: B.C 
635-1166 
Moving & Storage 
~i:i:}i~i!iii~/:.ii•::~ii~•:::: i::i: :• . : :  i • ~:::•.~~:: :,/: •::.:! i: :::,~ • :/::. ~•:::i.:i' ~ :~:'• :i!:i:;!: : : :  •:::, ~,• ~::• :':,::•~•:::::•:,.:~i:~•,.:~ii;:~,~:~/: 
. . . . .  • ~'~.~ '~:!~ ! :':'~:~ :.;':~.- , .  ~:~.~ 
|: : WT 16 WEST TERRACE 
: :  i,!!!~: ~ ~ PH.  635-7178 
:~::i~iii~~:;'~:~ TOLL FREE 1-888-3 ! 7 :8473 ~i~ ;:!~::: ::; 
5130 Park, Terrace • 635-2268 
ii~i~i~ , i, ~' 
"ili~i:;  i,!/' , : i~ 
L :  
: ¢ ~•i::  
Northwest  Fuel,, 
5138 Keith Ave., Terrace, B.C. V8G 1K9 
Phone:(250) 635"2066 
PETRO (A g ADA ® L~i~ 
Co ~ ~ t ted  t ~Cnnl ( l i l tn~s  ' 
w MacKay',s Funeral Service Ltd~ i 
4626 Davis Street, Terrace, BiC. V8G lX7;  
635'2444 Toli-Free 1'888'394:8881, 
................. :i . . .  rt " 24 ~our pager 
~: ~:i i 1~- -= Ctmc~,r~t'd I~t'rs~l~al st'n,~ct' ~ the N ,rlhwt'st s,lc' 1940 
iii;.~:)ii~iii!ii!!i 
~!i;!: i !~,!i!i~il;( 
' r 
' t  
PARAGON ~ ~  ........... ::•:•:~ Sh.aSauJmill~ 
INSURANCE AGENCIES ,Tn=.=,.= ~: i•! i~!~~l~ I • ~o,~,,o~o, 
SKEENA MALL, TERRACE 
L 635"6371 * 1"888"549'5552 
I A Division of Terrace & District Credit Ut~ion 
, ~ ,:~:~::: ~::~ :!. : ~,. !:; ~=--,====== m,,, 
i 'm Iovin' it' M:mNALD'STERRACE J 








4635 GREIG AVENU£, TERRACE, B,C. 
Bus. (250) 635-5232 • FAX. (250) 635-3288 
TOLl. FREE 1-800-335.8088 * WWW.KffNLIYSiDE.COM 
.:ii.~. ~:..:./:ii:::~.: ;:i ~ ~. i. ::... i:: :/i::/... : ::: ~.. : 
* f  ) 
,; . . .  r 
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e,UM,E  ,ir, 
,( ;TOi:) l :) l ' l :k(;  g;l  llra 
• Curves ' i s .  p leasedtO announce  the  appo in tment  
of Debbie. 'Wilemen a i  the Manager: o f . the 
Terrace Curves; Her warm, Welcoming personality 
combined with her:excellent-management ,skills 
will bring a positive change to the. Club, Our 
members are looking forward to her funenergy 
and member focused leadership style. 
Congratulations Debbie 
of food 
LORS from Thornhill EI- 
ementarYnations f In n I h~h lopose  with do- . ~!~, i : : , :  
o,.nvn-).er,s,..,,, .. ;~.' "~:< ..... 
food items, n.a ii':"11192 " i ~.~<~,~:~:.,.,: ,.>~,.< .- 
items, were c0ilected in " ~ ~ ~ - i  ~I ..... ~:~ia...:~:::' :' ' :: ~;;! ........ - . .  .. 
Decemberforthe Salva- " . . . .  ~)  ! i ~""  :':-' ) ~  " " ' tion Army. .  - : - : " "  ::-". .~ ~::i!::!i::~:?ii '~>~ . .:' 
" JENNIFERLANGPI~'OTC) : : .  . " " " :  D " " : " 
. , . , . J " . 
: ' ' .! :  i i:'L " 
. . . " -  : y  ,Z 
i 
 i !!i i l!ili!i!]E ii!iiii i:!!  i!!i iiii!!!iii i!i!ili iiii:il]! ii!  " . .  , . . . . . .  " " [ I ? . "  . : 
i 
"e-'-'"'" " ........ 
" I "." J " ;  
into job! : :   ,!ii il 
. . . . .  " : :" " ' :  " " . . . .  ~ .=_ . . .~ . , _~_ .~_~'  : ~ ~. : .~ . . . " ' . iC  ':". :'" ~.":/!:i "'- . . . . . . . . .  , : . . -  . ,  : . . . . .  i , .=  . :  , , :  . , : '7 "~, : ,  '.. , . : ' "  
THE:  PERSON now : : in  ) .~  . : '~"~l~f~. l~)  I~=I~/~, IM I I~  ~AI~AVAI~:  / ~ : ~ , ~  ~.~ '- • :~'~.'.:.~' :" " ~ • " ; '~b~. :  ',." " : "  ':. ' , : " ' : . " :k :~:E~ ~" 
• , :  : ! , ' !~ ,  .. ' :~~ , , . : -"  : :  . . . . .  -7 ,  ...',~,:'~,,,:~,, . ' " , . , :  ' - . : . .'.- - "- " . .  r - . . . . .  ~V l l=~i=l=. - -O  ) i= l l l lg~l iWI l=# ~l~, - , l l i r~ .vr " l l .1  :~__ charge o[  me court re,is[ . . . .  : ' ' . . . . .  : :  ' . . . . .  " - ' " ' ' ::: ':::~::;~'>~ ,,, ,~.~ .:'..~,~ ~,  x : . - : :..,' :~ - ' - ~ " : " " ' : " " ; " '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~  "~ ' / '  ' . ': ":':~:: ;.~:~k'~,'~ ' '~' '~''t' ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "" ' : '  ''~'~"~"' !i~':" 
.: • :..:~V.:.,i~::i~.ii:!:.f.:~:,:~i~..~ ~ .:> .~.,~ ,,,~ ~:<~:~ ~..~:.::~-~::,.:,.~,.~:~ :... <~,~:~ . : .  : :,, ~~'~i~,~,~ 
the fall', frOm, a:::posit!on in / !  ! ::.:!> ::]]<:-!>3/ ~,o fowl:of Se,t|  that fold flat into the ' f lOOr  ~ ~ ~ , ~ < ~ ,  '~ '~" : :~  "~.: ' " ...... . %>1< "'. "<t':' ~' 
New Westminster  wlae~d slie: :!33]~:..-.i-3::):::~[3 3< ;-". Ai)"cdnditionin,~,,. 7 Passengek seating . . . .  " . " ' . : .i):~:.~:i~i~!~::3:.:i:,:.:>::33:1:,::..!.,:.:!:: ! ~"  
. , . ~i~!!~:t:.~::::::?:~ii~:~.;,.~:;.:,,.~::i::,:.:;~:,~ . :~ ' " " ;  ~.., . ~ 
• . " ~ '5 :~ . . . . . . , , - :~- :~:~,  ~i~ 
ager .  and..actir)g"regist/y:'-:~fi-/;)- , : ( ! .  . . . .  i'-%~.i::~?'::'.! ;Afd; Io~'k braking- sys/emi .:.,.i~,~::; ,;:}5/:,,.2p;wer.WidOows locks .an  mirrm's" ' ~ ~ ; ~ ~  ~ : i i.'.:,i'L:!ii~i!;i~ i Lfii 
b;k~-i(::':: -,-~' Huldsiage:drlver' & front passenger airbags, ~ ,, ' ~ 
Her  lob . .  in'. :T (~r~ce: ) i " " ! :  [ ":~'":i; [""  "' : " '  
reins, smoothly,. .o, l .erseemg.~ :-i,, !!~:~i~[!i:~L?~;,:i~?:).:~::'.:, ' :  :: ". } . :  : .  :,:':..:: : '  ."} .::-- :.,~. 
programs4 .- i mple~elit in'g:".) :~! ~ .. : :, ?: .?: f.!~(15:s]~;:~,~,,1.~; 
new diiecti Yes ,. and assisiing,:?:.:,"~. -: ~"  
with registrai' i~)r ,jU;tice(olT:.::.:i ~:{:-3:>,,:~::%:~:. " : " "  "" " - :  ">';">"' 
the peace duties'; , ' . . . .  ~-..:.-:.:-,-:..5:;/ 
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"1  f ) ' our  S t l l [  f i . sn  | happy;-  'i':;'!' ;.: ;:<i ,.-':. " - . .  Air, condit ioning w)th dua l .zone automatic  temperature  contro l  • Leather.faced seaung.  Fog lamps ' Up  to 2900L (102,4 cubic feet) of cargo space 
d0Wt  See" ,  prodticfion, r ' '  ; : : ~!3" ': .';.5.. ' . , ' : ;  200.~,at t  AH/F I ' I /CD Stereo system w,th 6 .d isc  changer  . Equipped with Selec'-Tracr~ oar t - t ,me/ fu l l -ume four-wheel  dr ive , Exceptional head. leg. shou lder  and hip room in all 3 rows  of seats • " " - " "' . : .  c ' . . :  " . ' :  
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" i i i  i i I I i  ' . • two ch i ld ren  hav¢ l l lade ' i1C .W~}i  ~. i~t.. %c  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , , . ,  
It's to0eady  : iO.!ra~:ke>.!:  i < 16 West; Terrac B,C : : : : "  
c l !anges  a i  the. c0u.rf regis : :  ~.i. e )  
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The~rst part Of our look 
back.at some of the most 
• cqmpe!ling comm!ti!ity 
:.: Stories of ti~eyear. 
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O'MMUN'I " " " ' - : " , , : . ' "  " -~:~, i : ' :  - " : "  ; • . - , .  . " . . '  . : " '  "" , ' "  " i ,  i ' [ ' "  ' " 638 '7283 
j ,"(. .,,.:: :i~:..".," ' . : : /  " .' " - 
• . / . . . tT~errace~ gels:its l irst.b; lby o f :2004 on 
" Jul]etLukassesisb6ri i : j i i "s i  a "tcr noon 
: to Phi lil~and Reoec L, ukasses '::..-. " 
"F h0. babygM V;,eighs in a t7  15ohhdS' 
3 ounees,. 
. Ter race 'g ( : J  i fii'?i Horngr.i r6cdi ~,cs the 
:][ G0i.eri{0r/Gdni~i.ai's :Cmitichi6..:bf 
:C0mmendaf i6n  b:llt~r, rescuing :a' Prince 
Gdorge:v~@nhri from-a lii-eri, cm: Wreck .~ 
; two, years.earlier-,-.:!.....:!..~..:. • . . . .  :.-..- 
..... .... ..-;H6rffe'r. : f cscued .  DeniS~):Boulanger . 
- :  i ; f rom her:,i;afa'afterl thc.vehicle:left .the 
• : r6ad and .bu rsi':iiiu0', flanles "on .the hi g }- 
... .i .: . .. W//5,"to Prince; Ru!Scrt. - . .  ! ; . .  
.~ i . . . . : . - :  "..  . . ' :  . . . . . : , ' ;  . -  • . . . - ;  . 
.'":-: ' .r l -~hree:city: rcsi~cnts.xece vet  ,e Order 
~::' :~ j J im!Staih[Oti; . : lda M0h lc r  and Gordon 
: . :Mcconnel l  are award the ho'noui', i'ortheir 
' outstanding Cohtribution to the comrnu- 
,.,:.... n!ty..- : .  • .). :. ....,..:." , _ . .  - . . ,  
"-"..'.::. ?:'5 Jim Stianton is a vol t/nteer.lire fighter 
,.:.; ;,v' ai,:ifie Terraeedetachtne ii': ,'; " ' .... 
.2.1 > ";2:.. He  Speflt m0relth~in8Oh0Urs.in aciive.: 
. .::,...-: duty:sirice he.jo]ned the l:or~e, in 1967. .  
',.,' i.:.-'..]/IdaMOiiler(haS:satas' cha rof .  Heath • 
;;:-i: ! Wafch!:aM: has  ~,(;o?ked to  brng .hea t l i  
- . .:-;:.¢are.toth'e forefront-of cOmmumty cen--. 
;..-:>: " cdi:ns here in..Tcrrace,/::. ~ . : - i / .  ~.-i 
~!~:::?:~:ii?'?:T~-6oi/doff McC0nnc l :  has.: supp0rtcd 
':..""i~(,y0ml~,: band-ahd sp0rt"aetivjties in"ithe 
:-. :... ) - : : , " : : .  :~.., i- :i '? : "  : 2 ;  .".' :-. :i, '..:::. :. " 
'.(:'.. : . . . . . . .  : ;~  i'lii,N, CRae,. oii¢'ofi" the.:S~eena Saw- 
:-f:.':: (,. :-I)mm-~S-r0Ui~ders;.ti~i:,iS80 and CrSwds 
"~ ight  tcenaged boys from G 
. J~walk  severalhundred kilo[ 
:.~ eOfiie 0ut:l.o ~viSh him.~ happy'birthday... • raise money  for cancer .  
i:~i)!i~)i::!"::i~"i-: :.i~:.:":...".iii:'.i }::" : ::i..-..:". ) ':. : : '  .":" "'The:b0ys.Walk to. l~r ince'Rt  
<'>: Fe brua :'r  are-Ied, b ,  Hazelion.S, : / '  "C":: : , "  " ' " ...... false n~ai-ly$3,000 f0t;the¢aus~ 
:..-7..:-7- ~ ' : ::::. i": s tudcn iRob n MCLean.....: .. : 
.!•T ,"aee:Li't,(mea H  e:y 
/ : i l ;e! ;F l ight:  Path ; -~ef~u~2 i'.: ' . T ,h . ; : .R2t t ! ry ;C lub° f  T'rrac, e.c 
-(about a single.newsptiper'colUm~ist who . ::..-f, :Y ars:0~,service .. : ~,.) ... 
: irieg':!io-get-to know. a .si~rids.of~ femaie  :: . ,~-ne,cmb:es!!matcS .|n:the, a 
-, 2~:gL,.'2.-c,". :" ... :.~ : , . . ,  . . " : :  . . . .  - :centary- t S-put around $1.3:m 
' l l g l~ l [UUUlb . ,  " , ,  " " " ' .  . . . .  . . ,  ' ,  ' . "  " '  , "  • " ~ . .  " " "  "" r ' .  ' ,  , ' , " : "~ " . '  " 
-: ,: -'-.The show.qs a droner theater produc- . .... ,~,. . .  , c.-" 
, f iofi 'ana.runsfor stv( ...... " );~: ~,(. :- :..).i~:! .-:i ~.:! n¢:cm~,, c~lub. Celebt:ated :the: gol¢ 
,.: . . . . .  .!ra!.~, .v.ee..KS . . . .  .... versacy.wiih aciubsoeiai.."...,/ 
~:" .  - .: " ". . , ,  . ." ' . . ' :  " :  ' . "  t ' " . ' ,~ . ,  . . .  "' . . . '  ' .  , ' .  : , ~'  : ' .  i . " .  " 
" ; '~ i rversand  tibs6i:i,,i~rs.turn our tobless .::" . ,~ 5.( ;' .:- -:):. yc.', . '  ? ,. :".:. •, 
~ !~a~(~e~!hr i~oie ~vili'chiis; [~; bed0ine:ihe ):. '!-, :) " . . )  I~ . J l .~  uA l~. :  
'.-.fitgt't6ien~ :p01e at the Northwes(CoiiimuZ ".;:;:- ; - -' ! . IV ]~ I:"- 
': nityCol lege camptishere ': ' i- : . . : - .  : .:.5. : '. '~ . i 
,/..<;.. gle Withbone cancer. 
"~i~:  ::. :...:q:hen 23 m0ilthS 01d i  " " Mackenz iewas  : Oi'chestra as well,'as teaching 
. : .  7 .heidin Vancouver for  treatment forsev-  " countless Terrace Students. 
if." :i...:. eralmonths,  " . . . . . . . . . . .  .-. .. " - 
: . :~ : . : .  . i . . .  • .. - / " :  • • . . " "  : " • 
i Apri l :  
(~ :The p01eqs.to bear: !ym.~ls:gf a !S~Y- . : : /~errac(~ )oses Jim. R~,aii(Rya[ 
effnorthwest Ei fs~t Na tons : : ;  .:-.~..- .:. :-_ . l . / i0  many:  in the  ~eonirnunit, 
_ ' ' : i  i... i": ' .' . ; ::i 'i '!". . . " :  ~ 5.:.-. : ? . ?  .': Mfisi~:, [. r/io~ed (6  -;Fermee 'fnl 'i 
:~)~/. ickenize Agnew returns to Terrac/~ ."ctlafiged the fac t  Of mu~ic inih:e 
IV/0. f tcr .winni f ig  a.ibattle in:: her s t r0g_? ) .Ryhnsta i ted"  :both :the.;Terral 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  " -' -?rhiinit~;:Band"andthelTerra~e S~ 
.< . , .  
~ . - , .  
i i~['. ". 
) .!.)~ 
Ter racc i s rankcd  four th in  th~ 
-L, f°rUFOreports:a,cc0rd.!ngtgt.~ei~a i ROBIN  MCLEAN ( top) leads  a group  of  e ight  New Haze l ton  youth  down the  h ighway near  Shames  Mounta in . .  The  
~!;(~:I!!'~:'~ ~:::i::";~: n .aa!an .u f~,~urv~, .e r°pp!Fg  ~mm rowe, g roup  wa lk  to Pr ince Ruper t  to raise., money  fo r  cancer.  Thornh i l l  Jr. Secondary  s tudent  Emi ly  Ot tens  (midd le )  p lays  
spot m.ZUUL..n ne terrace area ac¢c)untee w i th  joy  after, the band returns f romMus ic fes t in  Mont rea l  w i th  two golds ,  Te);raCeveiw employees  (be low)  thumb 
rot 10 per cent of all UFO.-rcports in:the throughphotos  a t . the .home's  20th  ann iversary  bash in June  
country •in 2003;'i~ . . - . . . . . .  " . . " 
. . . . .  " "'~ . : . . :  -.. !)in th(~ Ai 'ct icbef0re 1940:.  . .  . • .... .: :Eight.students show Off th~ 
"~i . entagc 1 ark gets its first fu l l  time , 
Hyear: ro,,d urator: Ci.d,: , , ,S~n >> Tessicr ;,,,ho:pr0~s: a'i 8o0d.res0urcer0r l  ""pleces Oh: display~de!?.!5.-put(i me 
startsfulltimeatthe~muscumAprilL..,?:Kesc~..:"./.,:-..;.. ~. . . . . : . . :  .~ . / . ,  . - . : .  ~ ,  . :  .. , :?... 
;: .:: i... :....' :. " . !  ,)..", :" :  :.-i)i:' '.. .:.>Y.I " : (')'essit)r:sgrdndmt)ther~is:the:subject..bl : '" rT '~ i ie :2004Rdx l 'o r  Lire.is.ih~, 
rT%/'!)~ic~:. L!t!!¢/.Thea).cr.. pu!s .o,f. Tbreei.. )6nc o f  the:ch~iptersOfKeigey book Albne  . "  :. JLcessful Terrace,h~is e:ver:se 
JL V iewings ,a  hgh!~hea!ed 1091~. !as!de :. i nS i lenc~f?Europemz: iBSmeh,  in  i l ie. ~a., .  . .-,. :. The ~.i 2~l~0ur. i fundi:ais.(~r 1: 
! , : : : : : :~ '~ ' :  !he. m,[!ds: o f  ~thrce V!sitors :!olaT'tineral.:i: )tadian A?cjic:before. !9;I0.;, " ? ':;::" i ih6re thafi$501000 f6i" (he Cat,, 
home..". '<..:  - .. .; i . : : - . . , :  . ::. . .!'ressier haS.an"ext0nsivecolleefiSh oF ce~rS0cietythis".)!ear. i " 
. . :  :-.: • , ':".: _.... : . picturesandinfori-nati0n'ab0ut women in :.:: " . • : . . . . . . .  .:- .L.. 
Dr-.]3arba, ra.:Kense~,..c0" ies t6'T'-erra£91 . the•) i6, ihdUr ingthisper iod.?  . " :• i . .  " ,:!-: 1KTorthw~s•t? Community, C6 
. .tO sharestor ieSofEuropean women.... . .- " .... :- : :, ' . . . ,  - . ".. .:,:J.-~]0un:S ]he.most"gracls theh  
.. " . " , , ': . . . . . .  " . ; . r '~er racece  ebratesAi een F rmk 's90th :  history. Mor(~ than 400 stUd/~r 
: .CUR, ATOR K IM WO,ODD . (above)  d isp layS.  ?a  p iece : . f i0m:  the . .Abor lg ina l '  ). . .Lb.ir ihday':and 70th4;e.,i)'i n tl~e corn -  dipl0tnas ai tile ~:eremoi:@.",. 
" . Express ions  Exh ib i t ;  one  of the many exh ib i t s  f lung  in the . ;Ter raceAr t iGa  ery  : .munity . . : . .  , /;.,. ..:,.:: .. : ,  " . " :  v : ) .  i'. '....-: ..: i i  .. ~i.'.".! !. .,. :.: : !/. ).; 
• th i syear l  AI Parsons  (be low)p0 in tS  to . the  er0ded. leRers"on  a -market  at  the. ." . . :  Frank:cache noi'th Ivhen:,she-.was:.Just. . rT?he)Zhornh i  i : J r " .Seco id  
' . . . .  . K i t sumga l lum Cemetery  0nthe  bench  ParsonSspentsevera  weeks  mapp ng ~ :20 to ieaCh:.ai.:K tSurnga! umSch001 land .~ ~.,.J.i.br ngs,l~o net~t:o.go ds-i'r0~ 
.....i ' . : thegraveyard  th is  summer ,  . , .. ' ;~..-, .:  ... 5- .  i."-:: • . . .  : " " .remains a¢/ive i f i the ~:0n3munity. . / ,?:  : :) aS  l~ldsicFest "! he,~ch~grS 
. . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ - ' .  . .  . . . .> i  ' . .  ...... ,' .i ' .  . " - . - . : :  ? .  ~'and C0ncert.Bafldb0tl l¢corif Jt i  
~ ~  ~t race .Around I;300 groui:is and: indi , ; iduJ) . :  .", .,'; ?.:!/',(.. •~1 I l i |  n l~  ,•..! .. 
~ ~  ais participate i/i m6r6thantwb weeks .o f " . . " , "  " - " .  , " . i v "~ i=- .m.  v ' . - . . ' - . ,  1~he Romania Miss ion Team from the,  
~ ~  competit ion,  :: . . /) . .!  . ; .... i ::" : .  .:-".: .. ,.::/.:.:.): : ~. ,:.. i i.i:: ; :  ! .  .":. ! .".:. / : . . .  l~ l 'e r raCc i )c  ]tec0sta .Assembly.spends : .: 
~ The .event.. inc t~d/~s 'mmerous, piibiic ,..rr~,.h.e il.c.'r race'A!r@iadcts, cel,ebmt.c.s,~!.!s:- tlicifi g ikcamped Out in the parking. lotof .  , 
~ ~  performances..  . :  : . : - - -  .; .-." ("i.: ':-.~. :..:-Li40tn.,ann,~crsar)~:.vor!ncd-in-:.t ~O4v.,...tll6:old 7~.ElevenbU i d ing :  . . , - . . . . '  . ; , 
~ . - -~ ,~ ..  . . . :  ... : : :. , . : .  .-,-. .tnesqUud~O'~nasSonemt)ers..bc~ee~ . . . .  ; rhec ,~, , , , , ,  j .  ,.__.,. , , . ; . - . .  
, ,  -,1 IZ ~)carso lage  , ) , , , " : . rr~erracei~tieT.heaterputgonTheAt,... - .  " . "  ..4 , '~ " : . :  ..' ..:: , . . . ' : . : :  " raceAnt-16vi3rtya~d/heMssi0hteam:S 
". . .  . L , c  thePearis:aM.Tliree'Fhe!Gi;'ls.:."'~ - ' . " : . . i  ',.".i. : : :  " ' . . . ( -  '.' ( " , "  ..: ' . :  "" (r  p : toR0man'a 'nAtgus i  . ' - : ' : ;  ..:".. 
. . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . .  " . . . . .  " " erraces Ksan House Soc ety ce . . . .  • . . . . .  :.. '. . . . .  
• ' .Thc show, about three..s,sters:~iho re - : " :T~b i 'a les25  i'~ars of  S~i:e~" " ~ i . -  ,," ' .: . ' .  . : . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  . 
k',~ • .  . turn to thcirfamiiy.h0rneafier.th;J!deathf:: ..~ .. :~i!:,!.;" ..... . . .  !...: ,. ' .. ,'.!i. ,... ; .2  ... :..~: ~l,-3ei.tacc..residb its .enjby unseasonably."  
~, . . . . . . ,  . : . . -  , • ~ , . . .  , - ; . . .  ~ne group runs mc encrgencv.s~e-  ' ' . " ;  .- " - '  . . . . .  -.. - .: - .... • . .  .... j of thctr.father, playS.tor t~oweeks  here. . . '  : . .". : : . . . . . . . . ,  .- . :.:. " - . JLhigh:temperaturcs and.Cclebrate.Na, 
/ ' l ~ , , , ~ ,  | , . . . . . . .  .. '. ', , ' .., ~<.  tertrans,tonnouse'ancl-nan.,ot,cr,ro. , .... . , . - .~  . . . .  :. ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  n lerrace and.competes n'the Skeem ' -  : .. , • . . . . . .  ~. . .  .I . " tona lAbor  ,malDa s CelcbratiOnst ke  • . . . . .  . , , : .  . . - • , . . . .  . .  , ,..... . . . . .  ... : .  . . . .  g . . . .  Y .  . . . . .  a • ~: grams to ne p mc ~ecd) , , Zone l)ramafestiVal, .-:.,. :. ~ . " . :  . . . . .  : .. " / : :  2.  '". ! .- • place in GeorgeLittlePark;:::.i",. : . . : :  
The pay  s .p ickedasthe zone'sbeSt . . . .  .: . '  . . . "  .i . . . . .  " • ."..":.:. .::: ' , . . . . . .  . v...: ..., • " 
. . . . . . .  > , . . . . . . . .  : . ' . ,  ermcc's-Mar)". Ann  Burde[ thecd 'ncs  : : (~: '  " " . ' - . . . . .  . :.:: ' .."'. ' at the compet t on and qua Jl~es for Ihe ,' ..~., . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . • m eral f lower dis a S are st lenf  
" . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  (he . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  P y " " o r o m ,  
~1~ nrovincia dramafi~ti~'al  : : . . '  :. ':.. : : .  ' . . L  Royal:Canadian.Legion s h rs t le -  --; ~.3)i~r~;.i~5,..i,,);(p..,,:l~ 'rh~ ~,,';.L; ;o.-~,.'ir';.: " 
. . . . . . . . . . .  .: " malepresluen[ ' " ' r , ' ' " , " : .': .',. : " . . : :  ::: ':" " : . , ' . " . - . .  " . . . . . " . .  "" . ' - ' . - .  : , ' . .  . .  - ace-Beautducaton-Socnety--proJect a id  - 
.- . -  " . - . : :  .... " : . ' . .  ' "-', .Burdetthasbeenamemberefthele-.:. , . .  " ' , • - : -  - . . . . . . .  : • . ' " ' ..; " : . , .~ . .  ' :.. : : . " .  ' : ' • ' " . . . . . . . , , , . . , .  ', ; , ; , a  : .  • . . . .  -: ~.; • manta ~ed byvo . lu l tecrsand .donatons .  
.~ . R J~, l i .  • ' ~ .." " . ;g lOn .s lnc¢ InemlO,  l : y lOS:aBdserveoon .~.  " ' . ;~ , . . . : "  : , .  . ; . .  : . ;,,:,.-~+:.-.. • . .  - 
.~-.-", .> >, ~ -<-  I¥1  ( :3y  "i:," 'i> : • .i-+" : the:le~ion'~.: exe,~tlti~;e 'Y0f i'nOi/YAh~, ~ ' 3'::: ~ ,i,:,;i;i:"i,,"(',;,,~,i+,f:~--.:: [,~ :L':'~; <~,~ " x~ ":'r~r 
. . .~,  . . . . . . .  . -< , .  mw . . . . . .  . . - . .  . ~ , ~ _ ~,  . - . .~  , • . . . .  a ,~u, , ,m(~,  , . . ,d , , . ,unu[ l ry  n v l l u U J S  a , , u t h ~ ,  
• ~.;.>~: • . . :  . . . . . . .  . :: . " : - . . . .  ' . . , ' -  " yea)'S::t~uraett sml l  tar.) serv cc~as .w i l l . -  :"- ...... , "  - ,  ',." . . . . . .  ".., " • " .  . . . . .  ~N . . . . . .  , .. ', ' . ' , . .  . ' ' :... . . . .  . :  . ' .  :..,,;., . . . . . .  : ..,..., . . , . . ' , , . . ,  ,, .. . . . . .  . ~groupof . s tudentsata  graduatmn.cm.  , " 
• ~ "parks  de"School  s Outreac ro ram theRo 1 anadmnAt  F . . . . . . . . . .  . :  • . . . . . . . . . .   o . . . h .P  g a .C  r o rce . .  . - . . .  , - . . . . . . . . . . .  ...... - . , - .  . . . .  ~i~ . . . .  • . . . . .  . .  . . .  ; . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  Y :- . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  : . ,  ...~--.'. emon) . Junc .29 ,  ::. , . . . . . .  .:v , . . - .  - ~ :x  holdsitsfirst,¢ver art:show.. .  'L  : "  +"1  + , ' . • : , J~ ,1 : ~, " , ~ " ~ ' + : " . ~ .~ • ' + . , ' q 2J ' , : : : .++. -  +~ ' :  :~ .  " . " • + 
:, .i : • : : : : i  :::i' <: ' :  : i ; ; / :+ '  •> ; : ! ;  i :5  
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Clubs&p  i ul 
GEORGE'S  PUB: New Year's Eve  party 
THE TERRACE LEGION:~ Friday , Night Ki 
p.m. Saturdays start at 4p;m: Meat Draw 
" " , ' , : : , i . , ,  . , ' : " : :  . i  : ,  . . '  " 
TY 
I 
Frank and Friends. ' .: i : /~ .  
Etc  • . ' : . i , :  . /  ~ : '  . , ,~  " 
I JUSTAN NOuNcEo:TheTe; iace  N0; 
next  film iS Presented Feb123. It'S cal ledF 
adaptat ion of  the.;first:ilnovel f r0mcahac  
[: .~~]/;~;i;;:"~;:~~] Gowdy, staring :Miranda 
,~.~:ii~:~. ' .filmed;in Mo0sel Jaw Sa  
" "  ' - -  - t : ! : ~ i  i ~ ~  I Come to the l ibrary to . . . .  ~ :~ • . . . ,  .... . ,. 
I? ~ ~ ~ i  the author of the ,much 
r ~ i /  series. Jan .10  from 4-  
is necessary .because g 
Andrea.-RegistratiOn begins Dec 
• Beck  cal l ing638-8177 : ' -•  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
i i . : / :=  ': :. ; .:: ' " .  ; .~.  : : :  :-: I . L IKEANGELS:~heWai l in  Jennys  per form in Terrace Jan. 7 ,  
: : i ) : " , i j  ~: =i i :  
" .i.!': .~i::...!: i i i  ' l . Ter race  L i t t le  Theatre hosts  sc r ip t  reading iworksh0ps  Of local 
. . . . . . . . .  =. . . . .  . . . . .  :i'(i:.: ' ~:. : : • . i'.iplaywright Denine Milner's Lil,sCloset:Jan, 7:gWith theatre consultant Fran 
I The wa i  in '  Jennyslthreewomen~w~o::~erfoimliob~s 'and fok rbck : Gebhard  an nstructorlfrom theUn versity of Vct0rla f y0U!re n teres ted  
• " _ ~ , , : ; . • . .  ~ . , .  i , ~ . . . .  , .  - , .  . , . . " • : '  . . . .  ' . . . .  : , .  • / • 
nresented by the TerraCe Conce~ S0c eiv~iFr day: 3an..7 fat  {he R EM"Lee" - in  parbc~pabng, please contact  season coord nator.Annette Marhnda e at : 
. . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  " ~ ......... " '" " . . . .  "n fo@myttca  orca 635  44•19 ` ' . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ Theatre. •Tickets.at Cooks  Jewel lerS' int i~e-Skeena Mal l  Shb~i:Starts:'at 8.1 .... , . , : , : ,i. : '  : :  : ) : ;~ : -  . : . : . : i  ~ 
' & +i k I ' : : " ' : . . . . .  " II : b I " I I I : : P~: I  ~ ::I =II" " : :b~ ~ ~: : I ~  r : ~ I : 
i . " " " 
The Terrace Little Theatre )/ 
would like to recognise and thank ~' : 
The Royal Canadian Legi0n, i :: 
Branch 13:1 ~ . : ,  
andtheEIks l l:.~:, ll : il)i~ 
for their recent andgenerous i 
contributions to the theatre~ ~- 
• ... .:: . :~ . ;  .' : : ,  • . : ; : . '  , . . . . ' "  
' Thal~k.Y °u.:~ :! ::-i: " i:::.i) ...i.:!..: 
" . .  " Th:e: : ExeC~e:of : ::; 
~ the Terra(:el Little Theatre ; 
wouldalsolike t0 ~ank: : .  
• " : )  thernembership'forthei, , .  
~ i~ behalf of tl~e theatrel: : 
I Without the contribution:of. : ~, 
IF  these: hard working volunteers: 
• the Terrace L~e Theatre !i: 
would be unableto prov~e! ' :: 
Terrace with quality entertainment . .  
Our offldal ticket outlet b / ' :.. 
, 1111eou. ll  E J : 
• 4718A LazeUe Ave , 
The Terr ce Stan daplis [ ]  [ ]  
  ii :ii iiiiiiiiil.iiiii ij. • .. . .  . 
:~!!~,!iiiii~iii~iii®!~ ~° , . . . 
www,lerraceslan0ar0,c0m 
Check out our site or ca11638-7283 for advertising information 
Happy New Year from the I~.E.M. Lee Theatre/ 
Visit us often in the Nezv Year! 
. . .  . . . . ,  : January 
7- The Wailin' Jennys • one of Canada's m0st s0ught after oots 
ensembhs."spine-tingling',"angelic", and !'breath akih~'. 8:00 p.m. 
Tickets: $25,00/adults $20.00/students"and se i0rs.: Available at 
Cook's Jeweller~ orat thed~. ,./i.~;:..:~ ,.,: ,...-,.:: . . . .... 
15: TheTerrace :S~phony J~::C"o~c:e['i-;:81D0 p,m, Special 
guests: members:of tlieVancou~te~; S~mphoh~O/~hest;ra and CBC 
Radio Orchestra MarySOkol-Brown ;~;i011ni: :Joe Elworthy: cello: 
David Brown-"double ~s ~d~iie Ramsbotl~om -. Clarinet: This 
will be a chamber muslc concert certain te: delight 
everyone,.. . ::.:,".:: . i : ' . . . :  ' "  : . .  . "  : "  
22 - The Canadian.Tenors~.Theirrepertoil'e covers awide range 
of music and cabsbeselected from foOt stomping Cai{ad an Tolk 
tunes ballads, musical theatre, opera, pop-opera and the world's 
most beloved songs/.: 8'.00 "p,m: Tic!ets! .:$25.00/adultS 
$20.O0/students.and'Seniors:Availabh at COoksJeWellers " 
Ter race  Concer t -  -1 Terrace Litt le 
Soc ie ty  T ickets  : I Theat reT ickets  
The :Terrace standard offers the Community Calendar as a public, service to its readers and. ; • = =.= ~.~11=~=~ "-~-~. l F~.~,=~.= 
cornmur;ityorganizations.Thls:¢olumn isintended fornon-profitorganizationsand events ' A nealmV = , ~ , ~  
without an admission Charge. Space permittmg~ aems will run two weeks before each event: . " I ~t~ e ~= v~t~ | ~ .  .~1~!~ .~ ~ )t = =a~s~. o 
!: Deadlineis 5 p;m.  Thursd~s;FaxyoureventorPSAto 638~8432:For c mplete listings,:visit: a healthy dl,t ~P~,~~ -~  Health Check.., ;~  
COMMUNITY EVENTS contact David Watson at638-0146oi; email him 
MONDAY, JAN. 10 . . . . . .  . . . .  at: david@davidwats0nphotographcart com.- 
Come to  the ,  l ib rary  to  hear  Andrea Beckl the . . . .  " • • - 
author of the much-loved Elliot Moose series. . The Terrace Community. Band . rehearses .. 
Jan. 10 from 4-5 p,m~ Registration.is necessary= Tuesdays from 7:t0 9 .p,m.in. the Sl~eena Jun 0r 
because group Size iS mited. Rug strai on beg ns , Band Room.Wewelcome all adult Wind rnusicians 
Dec. 22. In person or by cal!ing 638-8177, and percussi0nists~t0 join in thefun! Info: please 
- ' .  , . . .  • , . ,  . . ca11.635:4729. : . i : :  , , ' -;. '..: 
TU:SDAYc JsAN;l~rt"Gioup meets :-on. Dec" 14 .. ..DOe's yoUriovedo,e have abraihdiso;der such 
Skeena HealthUr~it ~Ud tor urn, 3412Ka Um Si)ai" as i schlzbphrenia, bip01ar disorder, depression, 
7 p m For info call Shirley at 635-7568 . • . panic/anxiety disorder, personality disorder =or 
- .- • ~ .. " " OCD? F0r free ififormation and/oi"support cal 
, ipS~=~::i',;; .~.. :. % . " -  . . . . . .  Northwest..).B.C..S~hiz0Ph~e~i~ ..c0ordinat0r in 
. . . -  . . .v"= ~, % ,: ..:~.-.:. ::-: ~~ .,.TerraCe' at ,635:8206 or: toll~, free: :-1-866-7877-. 
~ah:ifs:,ta?Us ano/.eh~w~ !~rn!s.*.'!b.r me20u? .  i(FAM-SUPP): Or attend tl~e Ten'ace "suPport 
• .. Nor~nw.esz M..Usm P,e,s,t,v.a.!..are nÙWGrÙup on the.thirdTuesday.of the monttl (except :- 
available aZ.~lgnt and ~ouno. t~,eim .Pwe, Mall '. dulv, AuaustandDece:mberl at 7;30.n m at #102 
location); Registrationdeadlineis.Jan, •i5; 2005:". 44~,n~E=~^;=. . :~  ' • ::( 71 ~ ~ - ~ 
For m0reinformatiOn..calllteneat.635.3215~- " - . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  • :... ' : . . . .  
" - • : - . " -  - • " - ..... . . . .  :"The Terrace HeallngTou¢ll ass0ciation meetS on .=` 
,. The Terrace P.ublicL~rary~offeHngCh~stmas .the.fi~:st.Wednesday of•the•month at Knox 'United • 
• ~;ompmer -essons. ~njoyHnrlmmas ga..mes.ano . Church.from 7~9 p..m., iil room ~1 .Theassoc ation !. 
p Zes wm.e learning aD_om .comPUte[S i.:Less0ns .. a so offers 0uti-each sess onst0' ttle commdnity on " 
• almeo m cnltorenagesl-12;and:zaKe place uec. . -  ]'hursdav afternoons from 2 5 nm 8vd0nation ' 
: •28:30 : Register.in ;)erson Or by: phone"at e38; : T ' -0o"  ' - "  ' " ~ ~"==-~ ' " " 8177" - . .. " . o.o K.anappo'mmenL cau~;~b-uuuz..... - - 
• . . • . , . , . .  - . •  - . ,  • . . . . .  
• - : ..i, ". . " . j . : . .  . '~. -" . :. ~..::  .~  • :: :.Tray;elon business?Do you have a".coliection Of . 
Nave y.0u ever,.l!VeOl m~rlnce ~uPe~-!.we.ar e i i f i l e  :bottles' of:shamp00,s0aps and ~Nhat have ." 
... null!rig a^weeK i.,~ong r!om.ec.oming, ce!eD!auon you" from. hotel ~stays? :.TheiTe.fmce •:TransitiOn .• % 
~N:Yl~'av°e~:;w~°rea",_mrm. er an~,ipresen'.re, s!aems' .. House and Terr~ce Emerge,cyShe ter are alwayS " 
. . ' ^ .  ~!ammea pab~eo.i ~u z orm!ngs z0....10nthe Io0kout for such items :f0rtheir centS io.-. 
i ~°an~see" ~e~na Y°u!name^an° a~.°ress ~°i ~°x :Use. DropOff donations at the KsanHouSe S0ciety : 
atUUri~r:~_ee~Perff vu~:al~u or;visit our.weoslm....office at472~4Eazelle Av'e. (ihe pink house beh nd =. 
p p n omecomlng;com anu we. Will McDonald,s t • ' • . . . . . .  " . -. ' ~-:.: 
forward yo0 an.inforrnation~)ackage: Cali!Le0ria: ~:. ' - .. ~" /,: . ,... :...: :: - 
Zajac at 250-624-9254:-. . .  ...... :;.. . . Tile Terraoe division. 'of .the" B CI ~ Honey 
• "... : : i . " . . . ,  ..". i ~ :: .: . i  . . .  ' .Producers Ass0ciati~nhas vvrappecl uplfor, the 
' sL:::/?g6~) Or' reunion Ji, :Snlmere!sl ~ez 3r~ a0"y:~Or a^n!gn •2004-season:our:nextmeet ng w ~0:e n February. ' 
. . . .= : .  ~. . . . .  ?u y ".~ur~ at: .~-u  ~n!lo.,• we  remind all beekeep'eisin the northwest hatour "~ 
• mM:r~eDr:.s.hHaeCOnnecL~an=~ register at http://. area is.010sed tobee impbrts, in¢ uding queens ~'. 
• , ca /d ju ,ua , ,uo , :  . . . .  
. . . " . i": This is to ensure we rema n m te-free.-we" need 
~:.  - • . . :  : :  L " .  :. : .(:.neW'members. and ~ lcome beginners..:Anyone 
Toh:n ~e:rat~0cHa~d Cross-, Meu,~C, al: =,,qu!pme.m ' ' Wishingto I~ec0me:a member may~onMct Martin 
p a e n:me i~onn vvesz ~,ommum~y at 635=3289 o,.~,v =.o~,~ t ~,~.~ . - • 
ealthServices budding ~s not out of:service, We . . . . .  :... '. .., . ; . . .  : 
TER~C"E T ER~c E '" 
- www.terraceautomal I.com 
TERiRACiE 
Jnfo@terraceautomall.com 
. t "  
STANDARD : '  .. ;:. )' 
Available at .-,Available.at , ~ . . 
Cook 's  Jewe l le rs  I U]n ig lobe Cour tesy  ~ are experiencng some techncal dffcu tes.wth ,.~::,,._-~. . . .  " . . . . . .  ; , . . . , .~ : " : . . . .  Baby's Name: Baby's Name' ' ' " .  • • • . . • . ~ru,t.=[ue rteg tory. ine Mungry rqas ~omml[zee - . . .. , • " .. - " .. 
in  the  S k e e n a ~ .  ~- 'P rave l  ~ ~ H '. the. phone • line.(638.2192)i;"Anyone wishing.t0 ;lsstill l0oki~gfortastyandripe Iocalfruittosupply ": • OamanjitSingh Kular CloeSa y White • -:" : -  
- - -  : - - ' - . . :  ~ : :  ~ b~rr~;~cea?~u~p~ent2~m~th~eRed~Cr~ssDeP~!~t~ca~sch~s~fy~u~havefr~u~t~t~d~ha~e~rse~ ~ Date&TlmeofB i r th :  Date&TlmeofBIrth(. ,  : i , .  
"~t~ - "~" . , : " '~  ~ . . . . . .  ' ..". : " '  ' : .•.  : ' : " .  " tree. insubject~ne:Weaso•needvoenteersto . : . . . . .  ". • ~ " , . . .  : . .  ' " ' .' " , .  
I ~' ~ " ~ *" .~  r' " . . . . . .  . '  • . . . .  . ... , . . . .  .plc ruit and for transport.Reglster your fruzt tree. .. . . . . . .  . .:. • . • .  " . ..... . ' - :  .: .:, • ' ' . ,  ~.~~ ~ ,. , TheThornh IF reDepar tments  ookngfor l0  " k f  ' • . " . " • . . . . .  Sex Mac " ' " ' Sex'Female :. .~F~ ~- '~.  ~ , t .  ~ , -  m~rev~utn~::ru!'r~:~!~e~%~`Trajnm-gands~fety~n~ws~phnnng~`anbeg~f~rnekt~seas~i:;' • :::' I'.:'P,rents, Sur j i t&Gur j tKuar . .ParentS , . . .  . . . .  .•: . . . .  . . . .  
! :~ J~ ~- J  ~ J  ~ .~U,  ~J - -  == I~R~i ;  I: ] ~ ,.:~. , ?P ' .~ ' ~ '1"~ " ) ' . :  ~ I: :: .:, .. "- :+ 4 :  • .F: ' ,: .i-~4: F .''.,." : :  , :".."..-~.. "..' 1: :' • +l ' ' : : '%ltt lebr0t~ek for.: ~ " .Tr~Jdy:sampare &.G0rd Wel s :-'? 
! ~; ; nn'  ";: Mentors needed:; childrer~ : in ihe('h-schb01) . 'ALnAn~;pim~e~(ev~ n I~°nday,::tv~.;~ sapatr~e := l '  S/reran]It& Rama,]/t." ;.:::/, '.' : • . . . .  ;. ! . : )  ..:.:.::::":" ...)• 
i i : : t~ lB I l=~l~l l  V ~ B ~ i  ~ __c~ !;~!;'i Mentorng program".'are eage~'y &wat'ng' the. Av,  Be. nn~r.~-._^.~,~".,.~...~.~'~..E-.~.. . . . . . .  " . : . ' -  . : - : . . . " " . ' .  :Baby s Name,..: . : . ' . . : :  .":-" 
l i : ; . : l~ l~ l~ l  ~ I~ . ' /~  ~.  ~y:.::~:.; | . . chance  to have'a mentor spend onehoura.week. meeting from 8 9p m' Call 638-108B"f0r more • ~ i Babys Name: :. . . . . .  .-. Jakeb Matthew GreyclotJd..:./:.. " - ' "  
" : EEKLYMEE.TINGS,..I :.•.:.:,  •- .( " i  :!im;:i!•':(: 
-- . . . . . . . .  .~ . [ . ~ . : ~ l  .Terra0eBigvr0themandBgsistersarepeople ' .  '.. :)." ." i .)  WEDNESDAYS .:: . ' : ' .  • I :$ex'M'01e "~.. " i : : : "  :"p,,~,,=:'.. " /...:.:,,.::.:i..":... 
i~1 ~ J , ~  ~~! ~ ' ~ '  !' | who  .ha~,e,' found a rewarding..and. ~eaningful ,' AI .ZHEIMERS: SUPPORT •• AND ' EDUCATION ..:: Pa i ;n ts  :: ' i . ;".. . " ..: . .  ~ ' :~"~;^ ~. . . : : ,  . :  :. . . .  ,-:~ 
~ ' ~ % ) i  ~ ~ ~ |  reati0nsh'ipWth a.cilild "They speni:J a Coupie ,.GROUP .monthly meet i i ig  every :. SeC0nd :, " -  . . : :. : -  . " - . .  ' " .  ,,o~,, :v,,,¢~u= .:. ::.-.~..,...:::: '.). 
~ ~ \ \  /~i~: ~ i i  | " of h0ure' a:  Week: opening .up 'a new •world of;,.,wednesday:6f, each• month atthe .Teiraceview '. ~onita. Ro.ss.&,Mike Russ ."' Aa.r0n:G/eycloudll.-. i , !  ='. ' ': )-,( 
~.~ .... ~ ~.  ~ ~? / :~exper iences forabh i ld .  lt's easier than you migh['.. Lodge at:7. p.m: f Alzheimers o,i':other.:geriatri~ . . . . .  ' ::..":. ~.: ." :.. : "  . . . - . . . . : . :  " . L :  )" .!-...: ;-'?i~: ! 
. . . . . .  ~-.~ . . .  thinktogetinvolvi~d, Forinf0ca 635~4232 ' " oementas touch your. fe .yourswelcome to .:BabCsName; " . . . :  :.. • "Rnhv'=N,m= ' ;  .... :i -:: ": """ 
~ l~ l l~r l~ , l  ~ =J~. ~1 :: . , . -  : . . :  ~:  . " . ' :. - : :  .: " iattend.cal A~,eline:aL798:25810rDorsat 635-".:. ":Co~no~:'Nich0iasMcCaiion '" ;;nah'~ic;el;~ :'."',""":i~i :. : "  
~,#I =-~l r th  ~ J ./ |~  .Terrace Emergency sheteracceptsdohations".."0223. ' :~  . / . .  .. : . . .": .  . : ,/, . )  ..:. - . . i "Da ie&.T imeof ; i r t  h ...:(,.:. Date &T me of:Birt"; : " ' ' : ' "  
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- ~ - •  . . '  . 
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3 Announcements 55 Business 
Personals 
COMPUTER TECHNICIAN A+, 
L inux  +, Network + certified,10 
years  experience,24 hour tele- 
phone support, onsite profes- 
sional sewice. F ree  consulta- 
tion, reasonable.hoOrly rates. 
Phone 250-638-6227. (49p3) 
LOST Set of  keys on pink Roxy 
tag in Tuck area o f  Terrace. If 
found, contact 250-635- 
3181.(51p2) 
WHITE LILY Escort Agency 
Open.  Hiring Escorts and Danc- 
ers. Discretion assured. For De- 
tails Call Sunny (250)635-346~. 
Must  be over 18. (50P3)  - 
SKI  & STAY AT SUN PEAKS 
RESORT,  Vacation rentals of 
new Condos & Chalets. 1-4 
bedrooms. Full kitchens, fire- 
places, hot tubs, slope-side lo- 
cations. 1-800-811-4588 
www.BearC0untrv.ca 
WANTED:  FREEZER burnt 
meat, • fish, and bones for sled- 
dogs. Will pick up. Please call 
250-635-3772 (50133) 
: ~WELCOMF.~"  
? S '+ ' ' °  .... 
:l I ".'" : J-, i : ' l ,  \ l '  :You i  lWe lcorne  ' " 
l/~ : l : / ) . :~agor l  H0s!ess  For:  : 
: i  t i ; ;  i S : I '  ' l ' 
,:1 ~::" 
" : I [ ;635 'S680 ,: 
. : '  " l  I ~[/If y o u  arehe w to ' l ' " 
:: I:.]lTerracel.or havihg.a:::. 
':: ! baBY/p lemeca Your -  
'l' i l l  {//:Welc0rn8 Wagon l l ' : 
" I IlL: .. hosiess, for :ybur free " 
' .:. ~ f ts  0nd in f '0rmati0n~ 
' 
~" ' . :  
~t 
/~ &\ F loor ing Who lesa ler  
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Diabetes  l laminate.,;..$1.99 ' sq/ft, .Lami-  
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• ' ' "  4" ~¢#l l l~_ l~t i~ l l iB  I knot ty  flr.,,.$:80-.sq/|t,. 3 t /  • 
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. ~ : : ' - ' :. fin..:~$3.99 sq / f t ,  31 /4" : Ja -  
Thank you to all who have- : panese cher~ pra fin...,$4,75 
made ourResdenta  . sq/ft  3 1 /4  bambo0: :P re  
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: . . : - . :  " " -  ." :" III "Wnterdisc0unt: n effect. Con- 
. ' :- Sl~eclal thanks to::, ...';: Ill (. :struction. c rews  avai lable- :Call 
:. ~Cladca" masage[f ient;  11I ",0day..-; . . . .  :1=800-565-g800 
and staf f . fortheir .supp0rt  '111 www'pl°n~erstee! 'c°m . " 
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Dolores V'e, a " 
¢ py to announce the 
:ngagem nt ofher son  
Dav;'  " 
5'X6' WALL UnitJChina Cabinet 
$150 large. Ikea pine desk, 
5150. Pine futon couch $150. 
All items in g/c. Leave a mes- 
saqe. (250)615-2880 (48P3) 
VANCOUVER TICKET SERV- 
ICE/ Concerts & Sports, Sea: 
hawks; Wyton Marsallis, Pat 
Math~any.. Hotel :Accom. Avail- 
able 1.800.920:0887. 
HOT.  TUB (Spa) covers,  best 
: pr ice,  best quality. All Shapes 
and c01ours availa ~le,: Ca l l  1- 
l l "  1866-585-0056,  . . 
, - F loor ing  Who lesa ler  i .  : 
DespeCately NeedsCash  • 
:'. Laminate/.$.49SCl/ft,". 12  " ml 
" " Lalmlnate.,.Sl:~g8"sqlft. laminate 
: .i t i le (Fi;0m)..,$,99sq/fL, ' 1X6" 
, krlo{ty fir;.$.86sqflt., 3 1/4' oak 
• map le  , or : ' "birch . . . .  pf:a 
lfln..,$3.ggsq/ft;;'  .'. 3 1/4, 
l ~ Japanese';...: .cherry  . .  pre 
. flnL'.$4.75sq/ft., 3:.114 '~. bamboo 
"pre  :q!n;,,$3iggsqfff:  l . TONS 
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in Terrace 
4907 Lazelle SUNDAY MORNING i 
Avenue i :WORSHIP ,  
635-6014 .:...:::;.; : 10:30 AeMi 
:... :L'. .(!: ?:':~. ' :  . , ;  . - : .  
,~='~-4,~" SUNDAYSCHOOL.  :: 
REV. HARGRAVE .... i?!ii 30:30 ' :~ M; :  ":.: :.i. 
~ " :  S..doyMorning Service iOa ;m; ' /  
~ "  Evening Prayer  serv ice6 :3o  p .m.  ~ 
~ "  " : 330ZSparksSt . :  l l " :  " 
PO Box 1142 PH:1250-635-8830 
Terrace, B~C. 250-615-6063 '~ " 
• V8GSP7 emaili Iivin~stones@monarch.net: 
:" " i ' " 'Z lON BAPT IST  CHURCH 
. . . . . .  Sparks at Keith Avenue 
"God Loves You, And So I 
PASTOR: MARK ASSELS1 
TerraceChurch Of  Go 
3341 R iver  Dr ive ,  Thornh i l l ,  BC 
250-638,1561 ..... 
I ........ " mwu o Sck= :: ao,.f.b wo =,o) 
" ~ .aelisfic Servic= 
i , ' , '  " ' , , '  " l  ' " " " : " 
Pastor :Arno ld  M i l le r  
TERRACE ALLIANCErCHURCI- 
We&omesYott! 
4923 AgarAve. 250-635-7727 
Wepurpse to know Christ,to make him known togeth, 
O,r celebr,#on services take place each S"ndap at 1o:3o a,, 
We also run klds ministrles, youth minlstrie, 
" ALPHA andhorne  groups. 
SACRED HEART 
CATHOLIC PARISH 
4840 Straurne Ave., Terrace, BC 
" 635-2313 (fax) 635-5873 
Pastor: Father Terry Brock 
"Now you  together  a re  Christ 's  body ;  
you  Is a d i f fe rent  par t  o f  It. "1  Cc 
MaffheW's'  
Anglican Church 
4506 Lak¢IseAve , Terrace;.BC V8G IP4 
The Rev d. C,Dougias:Campbeil ~ Rector 
" " ChurchPhonei 635:901.~: . . . .  " ' 
" : " i :  ReCtory: 638~7948. .. ~ ": : 
Sundayi:10100 a,m:"HolyEucharist, sunday:Seib01, Nut ry~ 
~: -  wednesday:7:00 p.m,Holy Eucharist ie 
~ , A .!armwelcome.to aft/ 
/ABUNDANT LIFE UNITED 
? pENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
5010.Agar Avenue, Terrace BC V8G 1J 1 
" 250"61  5 ,3202 
Pastor Gary A. Ross 
Christ Lutheran Church,: 
3229 Sparks St., Terrace, B.C. 635-5520 
Terrace •Evange l i ca l  
F reeChurch  
" - 4640 Park  AVe. .  : 
Ph: 635-5115, Email: tefc@telus.nel; 
Sunday  Morn ing :  : Worsh i  :p  10 :30  a ,m.  
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Janu'ary, Dr;: Hansf0rd;-Kam~ fernn th's 0nnortunitv-to earn .' . . . .  " ,~'  . /~na{~. ta  5o~ . ~r  : ,'Cean qua renovatedsu es ~ - clean.- quiet w/d -available " . . " . ' . . .  
co  s hone 250 374 2615 . . . .  '- . . . . . . .  .-,,=,~, . ~u .~ ,~.~-  . . . . .  • ~. .. - . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • P ,  P -~^. ) " - $5000/month gross~payif  you. .  ht~,~,;a iF ina~a ~ci~7~nP31 ' " iArnpleparking . . . . .  upper Thornhill, $550/mo. 250 ..... : . .  
faxf25m 374-5031.~ . : . - canput, on -10,000 miles in :a  : : ~ "  : i Laundr4fac itie~: " - .  ; 635-5022(50p3) : ' . .  : 7.. , . .: ' .  
F/ i"PARTS Counterperson, Or- month We also have avo un-. ' LIPI::UAUHUI5 HI-UUIHI"U wlm . ,~'; 3 ... , . ,  ; " ~ " 
ganized and  sales orienied. : tary benefit package available,. curi;ent NLS: Also requireTbw~ . uio,se.!o scn0ols ~eown!0wn : 4-PLEX C, LEA M.~" 3.:bedraom;"i : ,., '.~: 
Experience an .asset . . . .  Salary The ~work .involved is'.super , er Security with Current Bi.onze .."- 'UP pus roue ... . .  ; : for r en!, r-~,.w/u,.a!snwasner ( . :  L : 
commenSurate.with experience, train flat deck. we  are looking . Cross;. Fax mSUmeto.250~798-.,: ,ori:sitemanagement . . . :  NO vets. -Heterances requirea.  ~ . 
Position Jan/05. :Send resumes far a minimal 2 years ~expori- 2478 0~: ema t0  information . No pets--- " . . . . .  Security .'deposit $300." Rent 
to Box#47 4407-25th AVenUe ehce wthflat deck&moUntain ~m~,HnH~,nnht ;nrn" lF ,  nh.'A~. : "  " ~fer~nh~i,~n,li~ri : ; $600 (250)635-5954(51P6) - . 
1P " ' 1 . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" " -  ' . . . . . .  Vemon.BC V1T; 5 dnvlna. Ca  250-314-646 . ' " •  . .' . : . - 
LUCI ' $ BINGO 
MERCHANDISER PART .TIME . .',, • 
Powerhouse,_ _~,: ==.~_, ,Reta i l .  Services.,.= ..... , To,.,view..,call : 
has:an ~mmuu,ate'upu!,ng !,. ,'.-~ .~ ~ ' .~ .  .. 
 anoa* fo,-a m0,c.art, ls,r=t,. 
represent, our c ients in . theTe i : -~  
race Waimart weekdays on-a:" • 
P A L A C E  . month ly  schedu le .  Exce l lent0p-  FOR RENT one bedroom apart- 
portunity for an:existing rep.to menl ab0ve Sangster's Hea l th  
make theirlterritorym0re pr0fii- Centres, AVailable immediately.' 
i abl e. Must pr0vlde:own traps- FLs,wld i,.cluded.: Phone: 250- 
portatloii .& have internet ac- .635-5070. : .or...zbu~t~Z-(ouz 
FloC r( ikers • ; 
| - -~4,A l~ ' '  r Ca i l i~ i ' , ;  : Re ferences .  required... 1P lease  " . ' ' : : . B ~ j a ~ 2 5 0 ~ ' 7  ~ ' ;  ' ." : ' 
LUI  l i~ l# ~]Rii i  I t ;3  : i t  ¢ ;10t~111 i t ; ; l :  ... Ph0ne 250-615.5435 (52p3){. " ONE :BEDROOM : furnished" 
• :..".. : ~- -  " .  a t  '. : . .  - :! ' : :  : 9 ' SEEKING iN  ROUSE : c&re fO( . :~padmeot / i~  Thornhill~ :single 
. ."" : / : .  r ' l~ l l~h l~r¢ . .  - ; .  . . . ' - an elderly male. Will ingt0workt..occupancy oniy, No  pets, m!e~ 
• .  • ' .: ~ Ib l j i i i i~ i ,~ l i  :. - .  . -  .- . : • n ght sh fth0U£S Applcant mast .: ences :required. $360 + ~,]uu 
' " ' ' : "  ..... " : -  . . . . . .  • : . " : '  -7" . .  " : " h ~,,;~ ;~r~, Woik'~x"erence n secur i tydepost  Ca 250-635-- 
- • . • . ... :... • : . . . .  , , -~.v,, , , .  ~'muV enon 2065 4P1(  5 0)" . . . .  ' ' t ,,You rnustbe 19 years or olden : :  I h0mesupportand stb - zu t~t4~VlU l>:~ ~:  . . . .  : 
I : : ,  :; t "o  : . ,  : : : : I ::2. : ; :/i:smoker. Please: state exibected . ONE ':TWO.and three bedroom 
I . . " :  :;/o~p~F)~ 7' . |r~ per$o~or ) |y~ -L 7 • , :  I:.--h°udY wage: on reSiJme .and : apartmentS,- .for i:ent. (.$35o,, ; 
I : lu sclavs:inursaavs o ( : '  :3402 (50p3).:.. '".':.' .". i . inCluded; Recenuy 'painted. Se-- . . ' "  ." 
I • ~ .w--.  ,;. : # :~ ;" -~ . ! :  i .  i ..:1 7 , " . "b L .  :aunty on premmes,:Please Calt.: 
SOUTH OKANAGAN aseo 
' . . . . . .  ' ' : I I '* : "" :. . . . .  250-638-0015, 250-615-0345or- : 
, ,,a,,,r,,azs: v .  y. : , ,  : ,  oompa,y :looking for class ,,0-"35-6498r32r:.TFN(- ' . '  : 770[ er, riseCrtscent.V i I L " J,',~". :- " ."  .^.^~".:,. .: '. . I ' :dr vers;m n mum. 2 .years Super -'. ~ . -  L : " 
I : :  4 :Uup.m.  !'o t ,uup, m,. : . - i  :B  experienceclean'drive£s.ab'.-TW~..ANO..a Pal! .oearoom, .. kt0r.,.... 
• ' > " " " " ' " - -  ' ' * : ' ' " . . . . . . .  V ' apartments 4uz~ rtaugana | _ ' • : - x : . -~ ,  . ~ • I -  • ..- stractrunning:western pro inc - . - . .  , ' -. : . .  _ . .  " " 
/ I : .  • •. ~ ='1 - " n • --  " i es: and States. Fak:resume to. ru ~ Klcne n ape v hgroorq: He. . 
/ LU¢ I (V  Dlnao ralace 2so495-5~,8 or call  250.498- cently .renovated, elect.ric,hea!; :
l "~-/ . '  . ' . . . .  . .~# : .  : . : . /7153 951n~1.. : . .  , : . $600/mo. plus $300.. :deP.osiL Royal Oak Industrial Park 
/ 4410 Le"ion Avei Ter race  - . . . . . . .  :Availsble Immediately. / Call 
/ ' . l i  . I , :(250)638-1348. : Maria- . 0i:i " 
/ , ,  r '  " rr #. •(250)635-5800 , :  T0[~Y, 
mo phone ca~s pmase  I " HARD •WORKING Young man (50CTFN} : . . . i .  " .  . 
II k ldP  IP IP  I ' I I P I  I l l~ I ' l l  * I l l t l  I I I~ IP  
'[l]#:li[I]]l - -  
' lIlfil ;] l  t:l P -w 
30.385  square  feet which can  be div ided 
available for odd Jobs. o r  to .TWO ; BEDROOMS .in rural i l l l h l l l t  r l r l ' l r l l r l r (  lu l l  III11t. UILDIHG i:BTUR[S.IH(L.UDIk shovel snow for the upper location,5 minutes lrom down• 
bench and down town area of town. Pets welcome. $375 • approximate ly  18' ceilings in warehouse 
Terrace, Call Jordin (250)631- hydro included. (250)635-9102 a ample e lectr ic  Service 
2241 (4BP3) 51P3) * air condi t ioned office space p lus  luncheon 
rn and recept ion 
,,o,,,,w,,>, .......... ............ Summit  Square  : *:seCurecompoundddyard with access 0ff 
energetic and highly skilled indMdual to fulfill o pending contracl BOOKKEEPING SERVICES' Apar tments  i G lant :brdandEnterpr  se.Crescent  ::: 
with ALCAN-BC to develop on l 1-hour course, "Presentation Skills" Setup and maintenance of your *'fou~: (4 )16  grade level (aading:doors 
and to instruct the course up to 4 times this coming calendar year, • 
Development hours for this project are 15 hours. Salary will bein small business requirements. I & 2 Bedroom Units. : .: .*fullysprinkleEed,::"..:: ~. : :",=- .: i :i ' 
accordonce wth the Co ectve Agreement between the College Serving the Northwest for over • Quiet & Clean .a .extens ive vent!iati0n systems. inp lace . :  : 
and the BCGEU Instructor Scale, - ' .. " . . . . . .  9 years. Phone 250-635- • NoPets  * !1  • pantb00t l~  sFkWbcmt , !ahd~mp!e :park lhg  
The curflcubm outline Is'oval able :w th Completed course outcemes 9592.(CTFN) • Close to Wal-Mart " : 
as dellned by ALCAN.= BC :cOntact Den ne Mllnet af-632-5069 f0t I . For  further: i r f fo rmat lon  p lease•contact  
a cqpy<:;iic L !-;:: ; ,?:-:~i:.". ":' ;:: ' :. -; . . i  .?"/:,' . ;: ..i. i," : " . " ' 
~;!  "iCgrriculum Developrobni( :[Devel~pmel~t: ~f '~lJrriculum/: Hospital 
earning alds Ond .ossessment--tools [Inf0rmol end formal) for e0ch • On  Bus Route ' ; -  ' " " 
of the stated modules (available upo~ Yequest) in Cb0perotion With el.mail.lty~whi'ttaker@colliers,com 
312 Carpent ry  • Laundry F.acilitles- 
• C losetOSchbo ls  & " .  :Ty  Wh flaker, Michael Miller 
EXPERIENCED CARPENTER " " ' • 
Richard Thornton Construction or  Ross  McKeever  
available for renovations, re- ..SecurityErltrance• : 
Alcah. ," : :: . ; ; . . . . . . .  .;. , " . .  : . . pairs or new construction. 25 • On site Building Manager • e-mat!:  michae l .mi l le r@co i l i e rs . :om-  
~De i ive~0f ' ,hecours ,  to,otn,fefhon"L~porticipaniiand .• .years experience, Free esti- o.Baske(batl, Vo l leyba l l&  i ~ e r s ; c o m _ ,  
summatlve course eValu0tionupon each delivery.; :[he course w i l l  mates: Call Richard @250-638- ' , RacquetbalICourtS ' • 
0e deliveredin a lecture format;, with frequent.sin011 group work to-- 8526(36D3) o 24hr Video SUrVeillance " 
applyfheskilis{earned; . : ' .: ,.' -, " : ,.- " . - HARRIS  - T IMBERBUILT  :" : : , ' 
;Quallflcdlons:-i ~e.SuCcessful:candidate wili.hav~ a..mlnlmur:n. HOMES; • . Specializing , in  "sE~hoR Cf f l zENswELCOME ! Internet :  h t tp : / /www.co l l i e rs .com 
design/building of timber • frame• • ' Ask f0t M0nica Warner 
.homes, decks and outbuildings, Ca l l :  635-4478 :)f,Bochelor Degiee in.a relevant field, Master' of Adult Edui:Otlon 'preferred, olong with the Provincial InstructOrs Diploma, A minimum- 
of five •years instrGcfional design and .InstrLzc!ional!expeiience or- 
equivalent is necessaN,. Pr0fessionbl cei:lificotiGns in Troth;the-trainer,. 
inaUsiry:bosedtt01ning;OHS, or  C0mpUte i  Appllcoti0ns would be an 
asset,, n additon,:the'successfulcandidate~/illhovewell.rounded 
communication skills inClUding.the ability to. do. public .speaking "in 
hbh;imtmcllonol sefflngs lo'a ,,~k:le V0rlety ~of.oud~nces,. You must 
pos~eS.performanCe.brentbted profession01 sfondords, be: clienl 
focusecland be able lo Work t~ deadlinesi.' ' . 
412 Basement  
Su i te  
FOR RENT 
3 Bedroom Dup lex  
Corner of  Ha l l iwe l l  a .d  Benner on the Bench. Close to  
Bus Stop, School and College. t 1/2 baths with Fridge, 
Stove, Washer and  Dryer, window blinds and storage shed. 
References required. Available January! 1, 2005. 
Rent -$6S0 per month ~ • 
References Required. No Pets Please. 
Phone: 63S-$500 Days 
638-1883 or  635-0S33 Evenings 
:We ' also provide complete 
hemal renovation services. All 
Woi'R comes with warrantyl 
Please call .Shawn @ (250)615- 
7475 (51P31 TWO BEDROOM and three be- 
droom upper suites in Thornhill. , 
Close to schools. $375 
Applicanfs for this position Will be asked• todo  o lO-mit~utes FURNISHED TWO bedroom $500/month. Contact Brent 
p resentatiOn,(tolblc.of.theil; chOice) to dem0nsfrOte presehfation: HOUSEKEEPING CALL Carol basement suite. Full kitchen, 250-635-8875 (50CTFN) 
skills. . • L.... ' . , ~... • . 250-635-3885 or cell: 631-2248 bath, TV cable, all utilities, park- 
Res!5ond ir~ c01~f~dence bYsiJbmiffingo dUilel~t iest)me 0nd quoting. (5OP3~ ing. A car a must. Rural country 
compefltiOn-#04:18bB to', Human Res0urces'Department,-Norlhwesl setting. Five minutes Io  town. 
C~mmunityC0!!egb 5331 McConnell Avenue;Terrace, BC V8G 4X2 
FAX:250,638,5475. Em0ili soates@nwcc.bc.ca, . . .  . 
Hwy 16 W. $550/m0 Referenc- 
es, damage deposit. Available XMAS BURNOUT? Treat your- 
wethdnk dropp!icontsf0i;theirlnterest; : . " . . : ' : .  . . immediately, Call 250-835-3772 self to some peace on earth at 
howe~/er, only those selected for an ~,~> k i ,~t~t=a • J~e"=" $26.12/FIRST MONTH for a (50P3) our Halda-Gwaii oceanfront ca- 
IntervleWwllbecontacted " ' ~L ,~.~r i lUK ln l l /V r - . l l /  phone line. Reconnection with . ~ ~,~.~,o~,t,~.~u,,Tv¢om~, no credit check, no deposits, no ONE BEDROOM fur~shed ~u- bins where you can count your blessings and fill up on hope for 
one refused. Ite/ Includes..utllities, satellite a happy new year.250-626- 
Ematl: csr@need-a-phone.com and. laundry facilities •in.horse- 5472/Iotsafun@beachCbins.com 
Call or visit Need-A-Phone.corn shoe area, $400/mo. (250)635. (50p3) 
Tollfreeat 1-866-444-3815 " 7554{50P31 
" • " l**; 
BRIGHT;CLEAN, attractive 1/2. . - . ' , . . :  
dup eX. Good 10cat on~,c 0sei:to!i. : .  
college, =3 bedroomS, ~.,bath,;: . .  : .  
rooms, 5 . appliancesi~ 
$800/month. Avalable imme.-. ; .. 
diately 250-635-129~3 (51 p3).'.- " 
CLOSE TO downtown,. 2~ 1. 
bedroom apartment (0coted in; -• 
duplex, heat , hydro,and gar- 
bage a l l .  inciuded $400/450 
available immediately. Rob250- :- 
635-5652 or leave"nessage 
250-635-O774 (49p3) 
NEW FOURPLEX 2-bed0om :=/ 
apt for renL W/d, f/s; dishwash- 
er and ng.tireplace and_ sepa- ' 
rate storage, Clean .and close. 
to  .hospital $650/month.250, . " 
635-5380 or 615-8843 (49p3) : .. .i j, 
NEWLY'.RENOVATED3 bed- : 
room . dUplex, i .S0uths tde i . :  
250)635-B65Oor 250-63!-2796 
(46P6) " " ' " 
NICE, CLEAN two bedroom.  
om large private Iot.:•with-'.  
sundeck, close tc town. Four 
appliances; no pets or smoking 
$575/mo. (250)638-8639 
(50P3) 
436 Balls/  
Aud i to r iums 
HALL RENTALS. Terrace Kin 
Hut; Capacity 120-160, kitchen 
and bar. Ideal for weddings, an- 
niversarles, reunions..Day and 
evening rates. 250-635-7777 
email kinsmen@osg,net. Bar- 
tending Services available. 
(CTFN) 
440 Houses  J 
1630 SQ FT of beautifully 
renovated main floor living area. _ 
Extra large kitchen, ultra 
modern bathmorn and half bath 
laundry combo. 3 bedrooms, 
large livingmom, new good size 
deck• off kitchen. .Available.- 
January 15th,2005. $700 plus 
• utilities: i .Non smoker, no 
parties,no drinking, Phone 250= 
7/93-0555. After December 18th 
• 250-635-8266 (50p3)  - 
3 BDRM house. DowntoWn Io - :  
cation: Not suitable, for - small 
children, Available Immediatey. ' . .  
$350/mci plus utilities, F /S ,W/D. /  : .  
Fax your application tO "250* 
615.5555 (52cffn).. • ' i - i .  . - 
3 BEDROOM house, fen(:ed 
back yard,f/s0w/d,finished base- 
merit,close 10.sch0c)lsl gas heat 
and fireplace,$750/month 250- 
635-4167 (49p3) - 
506 Acreages/Lots 
The Terrace Standard, Wednesday/December 29, 2004 - ~,7 
680 Mach inery  
3.4 bedroom home, Heated, de- 
tached garage, fenced. Pets ok. 




Cozy and clean 2 bedroom. 
house in horseshoe area;.F/S, 
WHISPER RIDGE 
13 OKANAGAN-THOMPSON 
CHBA GOLD & SILVER 
AWARDS FOR THIS 
PROJECT 
Beautfully treed and valley 
views, 1-3 acre h0mesites. 
All Services underground. 
. Paved roads, 160acre 
.;:.:. prigate park. (The ' 
• Ranehlands)8 miles to 
N /G .fireplace N/8, .. N/P.  
.$550/mo:. LOW utilty,: cbst" .. Vernon and40 minutesto 
: (250)615.9112(51P3). : : ' SilverStar Mountain: • . .  . , - 
" - - • • . . . .  ~ . Homesitesfrom 
COZY.2 bedroom house,,Cose - : $115,000-$160,400 
- tO  h0spital &"schools,: .W/d .: .. : .WWW wl~ sperr dge cam 
.: saieHi.te; n/p large yard.i'ece'nt ;;:. : ' . 250-545-5472 " " 
,.' renovaled. $500/mo: (250)635. " : : 1:800.493-6133. 
0052(511o4) , : :  . . • • 
.. •COZY: 2 or 3 bedroom House .in. 
- : . . copper  Mountain Area On pub. 4+ BEDROOM, ..2 bathroom 
liCand.Sch001 bus route6 Ap; .house New oainUflo0rs and 
pliances I, pets negotiab e, i. NG renovations Upstairs, .' some 
. Heat, Fully fenced, Refeier~ces downstairs• Large backyard 
". and damade.  depos t. required opens on to park. • Cove•red patio 
: $550pern~0nth.:250:635.il12. in •back.. Located on Thornhill 
(50P3) " bench. Must see. $130,00C 
• . COZY~3•bedroom on Goulet, 1 Phone (250) 635-7091. (43P3) 
ba{h,w/d, Its',: fenced yard. pets. 5 : BDRM newly renovated•• 
allowed . . . .  . :'non-smoking. ' h0mel • Nea~high schools :in 
$625/m0nth. :.".~(250)638.7608 town Two full bathrooms :0he 
(51p3) ' . . . . . . . .  + • " " ' " , : " new.w/jet .tub newly; painted 
FOR' RENT. 2 bedroom house , :new. Windows, .:neWel" roof, e/I 
0n.2.2.acres FISIW/D/D, pellet . with (we n /g  rock firep aces, | 997  K I Iwosak i  
stove. $600: permonth :•$300 • cait)art+ large'landscaped yard 
damage dep0siL ,~aiJable Feb, pa~ed dr veway andtwo'sheds 400 4x4 
. '  1st call 6i5-9533 or 615.8234 Must S0e, $:123500. i250)635: '4 ,495 .00  
(51p3) ... " : " " " ..' 9530 [51P3) ~ " 
FOUR BEDROOMUPpersuite ..BUILDING LOT, zoned R2, sub 
on S0uthsldeforrent. .Olos~'to :"~.dividable :fully :serviced, in 
sch001s; $700 per- month :• h0rsesh0e (~35-9446 a f te r  
utilities included contact B~'ent .530 (46P3). . . .  : " " 
250-635-8875 (37cf fn) : - .  • -  . . . . .  
HORSESHOE; .Rent  to :O~V~ : 
.4826 Davis.A~enuei .,4' bed: " CLEAN,' BRIGHT, raised cell- 
' room,  3 :bath, plus..bedroom ing;double widetrailer, 3 bed- 
-. bath and family, room-'down, room, 11/2 bath. 5 appliances; 1998 Arc t i c  C l : l t  
large lot, close to schools, quiet fenced yard,extras, in ~ Boulder- 
:neighbourho0d,.... $1000 per .  woadTra i ler  Park.S28,900,00 ZRS00 
m°0thcal178°'714"3°39C°llect. Available.immediately250.635- $1 9 9 9 0 0  
or scook@shaw.ca (51p3)' ... 3938 to view (51p3) . ~, • 
'.LARGE. 3 bedroom, TWO BEDROOM mobile 
$750/month.:Everything Includ.+. ',hOmes in.quietpark, fridge, 
. ed F/S~ . W/D Cable, H~/dro, .. ~stove, washer; dryer. Starting at 
• GaS.Bench area. Available ;Jan '. $3750 orrent  to own Cal 2"50-" 
• 1St . :2005,•.  (250)635,4444:1 638-6969(33ctfn) 
.(50P3)..:: . . . : : . . " .  , " .~ 
:-. SMALL .TWO-bedroom house • 
.., .•located•. five minutes : from 
NWCC.Five appliances,, all util- 
ities'included plussatellite"l'V: " THUNDERBIRD RANCH and 
: Ideal f0r. a: singie person, NO Farm Equipment. Quality used 2004 Arctic Cut 
: Smokin'g or .pets .Notsutab le  sales and Iocators. Delivery 600 IM 
• .•fOr..children:.A.vehicle:ls:re-- available.:Dave Crossan 250- 
;.quired.~.".Partially•...furnished.. 567-26076km Mapes road, ~mJ~, ~ l i~ l J~  ~1~ 
.$600/mo: Referen(:eslrequred. Vanderhoof, B.C. FCC fina- 
" Ca11250-635-5859 [50cffn) • . nancin.q OAC. (20P3) 
i 
SOUTH$1DE3 bedroom house, I 660 Equ ipment  
" ' f/s,dryer,: - :ava ab e. "_3anuary I 
: ; lst$600/month: 2 bedroom su- 2000 JOHN DEERE 653GPro- 
• " ite,f/s,,Cable and gas inclddedl oessor~ Under 6000 hours. De- 
..$500/month; available". imme narco 550 DHT dangle head- 
diatelv .250-638.8544 (49p3) ~ 3000 :hrs, on head since new, 
Head & Carrier excellent condi- 
• THREE : BEDROOM house tion. ;$150,000 firm. 250-747- 762 Cars 
:4504 Grahah~: Fridge, stove, :3969:  home, 250-991-2112: cell 
: washer; dryel;, hookups, New y , . , 4, + , . 
-: palnted."Gai;age. $625/mo:.Call . I : . .  ~ , ~ . - ~ ~  " ~ '~: :  :~: : . .  
/..250-638.7608 (51P3) : " : ~i~+: i~!~:+~l l l  II I~ ,n  ~ n~ n e ,n}~;  ;::+~,~++ 
" TWO BEDROOM house eva-  ~'.~:~;:~"~":'~::::~lill~l:::~!:: ~' ~%~~: .... 
. • • ", ., • ~" ':+~:~(':::~:!!~i:;~!;~ .... :i. ii~. ~'~:: :.'i..:~'.:.:.:; 
• ab!e immedlatey, n Thornh • ~ ! + ~ ; * i : : . : ~ ; ~ ~ i :  :: ":.::~ • • .- . . . .  : ~,.::;.: ~:+i~ ~:' • ~ . . . .  
. nc udes..w/d..f/s. Su table for : :~:~::~ : ~ ~ ~ = : - ;  ~;.:;~::~,~ ::: 
. 0 :pereons, .~quiet area, non-• ~ ] ~ ~ i l ~  ~ ~j~ ~;:i:~i~:~ i .~: 
smbkers;: $475/mo, (250)635--: '~  ~b'~ ~ "  I~  ~. [ .~ j  ~ ~'~i;.~il;; 
6062 (50P3) t, ' ,+  
448 Mobile Homes The Great Prices Continue 
2 BDRM mobile home located 
:on  Queensway Drive. Wash- 
.i "er/dryer, Natural gas heat. 
$400/month. No pets. (250)635- 
1998 (50P3) 
, 2 BEDROOM. trailer; 
" f/s,$500/month includes utili-• : 
. ties, plus $200.00 . :damage de-  . 
-: poslti quietneighb0urhood .on~ 
.."Si;le./ manager. 250-635-06g9 
": ask.fo~" COnnie (51p3) 
TWQ.BEDROOM double Wide 
:! .'rnoblle on Queensw.ay;Washer ~ 
i: dryer..'frdge;, sieve. No dogs 
55 Business 
Personals 
258 Careers 270 Help Wanted 
$400/mo plus damage.., deposit.. 
- .. AVailable ~I. . • Immecltately.. 
!250)635-7411(49p3) 
,r TWO BEDROOM mobile home, : 
washer,  dryer, fddge, stove, 




FULL CABLE "IV with movie 
channel, Internet 
w/d,$400/month includes utilii- 
ties,Single person ,no children, 
Thomhill area,no pets,250.638- 
.2019 (51p3) 
85 Travel /Tours /  
Vacation 
:MODERN CLEAN furnished 
mini suite. Private batt~,':ground . 
".: level entry, Utilities inoluded, 
w/d, n/s. $425/month. :$200 
D.D.  . References required. 
. Available Now. Close to bus re- 
ute to college. Perfect fer Stud- 
ent: {250)635-4294 (50P6) 
3 BDRM 1800 sqft townhouse 
E/C; great neighbourhood, elec- 
tric heat, located on Pear 
Street. Close to hospital and 
School. Available . Feb 1st. 
$600/mo.  635-9467 at 63.~- 
: 4220 (50P3) 
.THREE BEDROOM 1 1/2 town- 
-house. .C lose to schools and 
hosp!ta!.-Fddge, stove, Wssh.i 
. er/dryer. $600/rno,. References 
required: Ca l evenings 250-"  
638-1553 I50P3) 
: :TWO BEDROOI~ (un- renovat - .  
ed) + from :$99/m0. (If: you ;do  : 
; the  Work). Two and three bed- 
• room two.level t0wnhomes Wiih 
basements .  :We 'ailoW: Shiall 
pets, Two bedrooms (ronovab 
ed) fr0m $450/moi Three bed- i 
rooms (renovated) from 
$500/mo. , Whitesail Town- 
homes , .  (250)639-1658 or 
(250)632-4411 (51p3) 
WOW! WHAT A DEAL. Execu- 
tive three bedroom duplex, in 
town. Two fireplaces, two and a 
half baths, window coverings, 
five appliances, covered, car- 
port, Available immediately. 
$69,g00. 250-636-1885 for 
appt to view. (36CTFN) 
i 
'4,495.00 
• ~, '~  ';: ........ . ......... - 
: :L ~ ~.;~.': ~!i~+ 
, . :  :L,"F~ 
...,~ ,:~!~i 
• i:.::. " .":' .. ~.:~ ': 
:~;::!:;i~:.::::. :: : ~.,L,........: : -.;:: ~ "lii+ii 
At MacCarthy GM! 
2001 Focus !~ 
: '  . Wagon :.. 
Low kin, Auto, A/C 
-ONLY $10,995.  
2004Buick ~.~, .~ .~:~ ...... - ~ ~  
Century ~ . ,  ~ ,+,~, . ;~:~t  
- -:::~. : ' • ' ~ "'::'~.~ !!:!i ~.'.....~.~" '" , 
Factory0nly21'000Warrantykm' ~ : ~ i i ' < "  :~:: ::.: !+::::::ii;; ~~ ...... '.::.i 
ONLY$19,995 ~ i ~  
ONLY $9,995 
• .2001 •-, . :  : ~il;~ l~i!~i~';i~ :: ~ i ~ ' ~  
. Suburban: LT ~ ~ ~ !  
4X4, Full Load,:i,eather ~ ~ ' ~  
• . . . . .  ' Was $34;995: :: ~ ~ + ' ~ -  
" : ONLY  $26,995 ~ ' ~ " + :  : :  
. : : . .  
2004ImpalaLS 




2004Pontiac ~ ~  ..... 
: Grand  Pz;ix i:;~.. ,~:!!~. : :  . . . . . .  ~.,+" .... .~ 
I / On]y2B,000]~m, " . ' :+  • . . . . .  ;:: : Factory warranty ~"=:" :~'~ ::~:! :~:! 
ONLY $22,995 i I 
Impreza ~+~" 
A1]Wheel Drive :!! ...... 
ONLY $16,995 
2001 Cavalier p i ~  '~!~ 
- ~ . .  . . • h~: , : ,~ /  ,:., ~i~i~:~ 
Was $10,995 ' ~" ; - (~ ' ; ; :~  ~ i l ~  
. ONLY $7,995 i l ; : i ~  
MacCarthy 
MacCarthy Motors (Terrace) Ltd, 
Call Toll Free 1-800-862-3926 
~ ~ ~ :  ~,~!;::~)~:;,~' : . . . :  ..::.. .... 
: :~ ;  ..~" , ~;,,,;  
~+ rr.+,i+:v:,' ~:~:,i:[ 
2001 Dodge Dakota •
Red, Canopy, Auto,/~.I/FM 
Cassette. Low Kms 
NOW $20,995 
2002 Dodge Ram i500 SLT ; 
Air, Tilt Cruise, PW, PDL; P/M; ' -: " 
~.i~..POWerSeat,:LoWKms . . . 
' w~s $~,i~s NOW$27,995 
i•2002 Dodge Ram 2500 
Leramle, 69,60Q IOn,.O esel, Quad 
Ceb,~r, Tilt, Cruise, PW+ PDL PWS; 
.:Loaded; Uiide~ Originalwarranty 
• i :. ,:: Now $39,995 : .; 
. . . . .  ...+.... .i:.:. .:!~..'. : .: 
~:• ..,~liTilt;Ciuise PW, pDI~ :-::"::.: 
•:::..:,Aluminum Whee s~: " .'.;. " 
• •• 2002 Fori2DnMustang:i::•:!:+::• i 
. • Auto; Alr~ CnJ]se;111t, ~,PL, .::::.:i 
KeylesS E~I~ cassette/cD L0W Km : 
: : N0W$17i995:::i ::/:. 
WANTED: Hitachi, John 
Deere, Link Belt Excavator~, 
Backhoes, small Dozers, Rough 
Terrain Cranes Wheel Loaders, 
Graders. Attachments, any con-. 
dition. CASH AWAITS. 250- 
547;8993. (collectS. 
AUTO LOANS approved: in 
B.C.  For Good, Bad or New 
Credit OAC, Low rates, Low 
payments., 0down Trades 
okay, Call 24 hours, Free De-  
livery, .1:877-839-4695 
www.creditnow.ca 
1993 GEO STORM, excellent 
condition.• New: breaks, suspen- 
sion, and. starter module. Au- 
omatic,and very reliable, Great 
first car, $5,000 (250)635-7091. 
(48P3) 
1993 TRACKER, 5 speed 
4x4,hard top Soft top,E/C,250- 
635-1668 or 250-635-7105 
Good motorhome tow vehicle. 
(49p3) 
1996 FORD Ranger,4x4"Super- 
cab;4 litre, a/c, cruise,electric 
windows and doors,100,000 
.kms,Hornby canopy, running 
board;: new tires,S10,000 .250- 
842-6774 {49p3) 
NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS AND • '~!'~ ;, .::, :.:'.: ~:i. i i  
1~ Chevr01et?:: :~ ::, 
Reg. Cab 4x4 SiePskle;V8,Auto ~-: i 
, - : ;  :{ONLY $16'~995": ~:..+i~ :. ; 
OTHERS 
Re: The estate of 
JOSEF RAINER 
also known as  JOSEPH RAINER, 
Deceased, formedy of 
Terrace, British Columbia 
Oedilors and others having :claims 
.... ..... . .  . . . . .  ..'~i!i~!!:..:.:~ . ; .": i:: :' ::" 'i':: ~II'; ,.:- .!i" i..~ ~ ::i..:: ,:: : ,ogoind the oslale 0~ JOSEE P-.J~INER 
I their claims shoUld ~.'=en[ to:, die 
+ ~Aut0 Alr, Cru se ::Tilt PW, PL ::::~:~;:: i I undersigned ExecUtor al' #200-4630 
" .  :. ::  COKeylesSEnlry : .: I Lazelle ~,venuei .Terrace, B.C; V8G 
• :: ;N0W$19,ggs::L!i~:•I; ;" I~Se~ on or:before JANUARY-2B; 
12oo5, after Wl~iCh do~ ~e Execut0r 
will di~,tributo heestate among the 
parties entilled t0~t, havlng.r~l;d 
only to ihe doims that haw then 
been received.- -'+ 
victor Cavalhelro Eddie Vance Kelly Bulleld 





- Re  The  es ta te  o f  
AUST IN  ERNEST F ISHER 
A lso  known as  
Ern ie  F i sher  
DeCeosed  o f  Ter race  B .C .  
Creditors and' others having claims 
against.the Estate of~ 'AUSTIN. 
ERNIE FISHER. are.hereby notified 
Pnat +porlicul0rs of .their . claims" 
should be~nt to .the Under'signed I;,' 
Executor -at 1832o-861h .Ave.l~. 
ApL ~22 EDMONTON ALBER:r,~E/ 
T5T 1M4 on 0r before January 1 ~', / 
2005 after ..~hich da ethe Execut~)r / 
will clisfril~ut6 lhe estate'among ~e / 
)arfles enlitled~10 il having ro~'.ard J 
}nly .tO It~e Claims Ihal have .then J 
~=n ,~=;L ,=A " " " / 
lW I I  WW I l iUm I U I , I U O l i U I I I 4 U I  l i J  U U I  I I  
Cheek  out our Slid or call 636-7283 for adverllelng Information 
T BUY 
AN AMAZING STORY 
A book that entwines elements 
of fiction and reality. BIGFOOT 
CHALLENGE OF THE CEN- 
TURY. Order today• Send 
money order $27,80 inclusive. 
Dennard. Publications, 1"566 
Westview Estates Road, Hous- 
ton, BC V0J 1Z1 Phone/fax: 
(250) 845-3440. 
oR:CR=:&TInM ==vrc~/c~Jr.= ARE .YOU tired .of Working for 
is growing. Positions are avail - fering this• Opportunity to earn 
able inVernon area arenas for $5000/month gross • pay if- you 
a Manager0f Operations, Office • can put on 10,000 miles in a 
month We also have a volun Manager/Administrative Assis- • ; 
tar,/ benefit package available: 
t int Event/Program .Cooi~dina- The work:.~•inv01ved . Is. super 
tar Ice . Faci ity • : Operators, train .flafdeck.• We are lookin~l •. 
Building Service Workers'. For for. a• minimal 2 years:expen- 







BUTT n TOP OPERATORS 
.We require owner operators & 
operators for •winter 2004/5.: 
Work In the Prince George & 
Vanderhoof areas,. - 
" Jared GulbransOn 
seeking a Manager .of opem,  drivin¢ Call 250-314;6461; Gulbranson Logging Ltd. 
tions, part time. Food and  Bev- TERRATECH•EQUiPMENT T:250-567.4505 or 
250-567-5446 erage Supervisor, Concession .: Division of KCL, west Holdings . F:250-567-9232 
Inc. 
Staff, and ~ Building ServiCe CAREER OPPORTUNITY e-maiheulbrans@telus;net 
SKI & STAY AT SUN PEAKS . ' " i .i:" ' . Terratech-Equlprn . ng Workers If you are Serous ent Is seeld 
RESORTI Vacation rentals of aoout Fun"with aaes~re to work : a ResidentServleeman resldng 
new Condos & Chalets, 1-4 hard and grow, please Check: In V ernon,Bcandrepor t lngto  bedrooms. Full kitchens, fire-, 
places, hot tubs, slope-side Io- out our:moredetai led postings, the• Kamloops•••Branch Sensice MACHINIST REQUIRED. St: 
• . . . . . . . .  Albert, Alberta plastics • plant re- Manager The apphcant must cations. 1-800-811-4588 at www.recreationexcelience.com '•~ quires ourneymanmachinist for 
tool room. Too and D e experi- 
possess a strong • Customer 
www.BearCountrv.ea (careers page). " " • servicef0cus : Enjoy working 
independently -Forestry and ~ence an asset Fax resume 
266 Educat ion  Construction relatedexpedenCe and salary expectations Attn: 
-interprovlnclal •llcenced heavY HR 780.459-4089. 
TPDS AND College of New Ca- duty mechanic•-• Be Wllingto re- 
FlooringWholeealer ledonia. Heavy Equipment locate to (ha sunny Okanagan. 328 Finance/ 
Desperately Needscash training. Class 1 & 3 Driver Please reply In:writing to: Ter- Mortgage  
Flow! Training. Prince George and ratech Equipment, 1765 Versa- 
Kelowna. CalIToll Free: 1-877- tile Drive Kamloops BC, .V1S 
860-7627 or 250-564-76241 1C5~ Attention .CalMoulton. : 
Laminate....$.49 sq/ft, 12  ml EZ-AUTOLOAN. Guaranteed laminate...,.$1.99 sq/ft," Lamb 100% approval. New Mitsubishi -i nate tile (from)...$.99 sq/ft, lx6" TERRACTECH EQUIPMENT oars - Best warranty, in the 
knotty fr $80 sq/lt 31 /4"  Division of KCL West Worldl 400 used vehicles' 1o 
oak, maple or. birch :pre Holdln s Inc"  - 
fin....$3.99 sq / f t .  31 /4"  Ja- MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTION; :CAREER O~OR:I:UNI"IY choose, trucks, vans, s.uv's - all 
makes 0 down, plans for panese cherry pre fin...$4.75 /ST $1000 .A.cute Care .Sign-On Terratech.equipment Isseeking ,~ono/~,~,,,~ . ~ . . . . . .  ~ ~.-,,, 
sq/ft, 3 1/4" bamboopre  " uonus (P1)! MeatJuist oners- a service charaehand forour ","~E~2"~,''" .~'~"~. ,?~oo-,:,,u- 
' . . .•" • • . : .. ' • l lUU . . . .  Z4 hrS.. r'ree Oellvery any- 
fin....$3.991 ~800-63.,-3342.sq/ft"TONS. MOREl: . ;~ l~ ' .a~° ; ; s ,  ~PPhS'hnPre:'t~eCst' + . . pBra;oCh Jr~ll -Krae.~0ps{h~CseTihcles: ~vh~e~s P(~oft~,~o,a, credit re- 
" + fleXible scneoules; t - / .  or I-'/,. - Manager-. :.. . . .  • .-.- ' ' ,  . . . . . .  :-: . -._ , .  
.24/7, teeh support and morel. -The  apl~ic,nt mustpossess a ~n~ra~t~D~;na.er~l~:et .~.b_'e_"" 
.Heqs 2+.yrs recent in-patient, str0nncustomersbrvcefocUs' - .  !:1 s ]985, 
HOT TUB (Spa) covers, best acute care exp,.: Apply online': . . .  ReSponsible scheduling tt le:"  GET BACK ONTRACKI BAD 
price, best quality. All shapes w~w,med~sLcom Use: Refer, i:.Service departhientw0rk fo rce  ' , .  CREDI ' r?  .IBILLS? i.: UNEM.; 
and colours, availabld.. Cal l1- ra uoae: uu]'-'..]u -. . . .  .." . " .v ;  Possess strong :lnterpers0nal .. PLOYED? .NEED.' MONEY? 
866.585.0056. . • CDA, FT,-Tues-Frl.(occaslonar and communicat|onskills.. • '•. WEI  ENDp " i f  ,,~- ,,,,,^ ~,~ - 
Sat) progressive-caring enera :'.- E)(psrlenced In service depart, " A,,,,, ~,.,~o *,,;.,. ~,,~ +~'"'.~ ..~.~' 
• , , "% * • , ,  + V i l l i  I lU I I lU  I ~U u HU~ J~ l e g a l "  
ICE Concerts &:Sports, Sea, in'place Suppodiveteam, Wage:: and C0nstructlon environment; . .+ . . . .  po erwest.corn hawks, Wynton Marsalis, Pat practice systems for excellence mer i t  operatmns in  a forestry 987 1420 www ne " 
Mathany. Hotel Accom, Avai l - .  negotiable start mmedlate y or  ' Please reply in writing t0:Terre- ' Member of the Better Business 
able 1-800-920,0887. '. : January : Dr. Hansf0rd,. Kam- : tech EquiPment,- 1785 versatile Bureau • . . 
loops,' phone:(250) 374-2615,.,- Dr.; Kamloops BC.  V1S. iC5 . : . - -  • ' ._ 
: fax (250) 374-5031, -..: -. - :i Attention:. CalMoulton,. " q4  R rd l :^__ .  . . . . . .  
DesperatelyNeedsCash " PROFAB WELDING: Ltd,. in  ~ - ~  '~ .  . . . . . .  I~UI311i: : l l l r~ou5 
" Flowl 
Laminate..;$.49sq/ft;,., 12 ml .  Grand Pra fie, Alberta is  :.Cur- .,quires SUper B ~lrlver for steady S~-rvin~_-~ 
Laminate...$1.98 sqlft., laminate rent y : h rinq. Jouineymbni B-:. ' KeloWna haul Must be experi- . . . . . .  
Pressure Waders .  Apprentce : enced. Faxresume to 604-656- _ . . . .  ~ ^  . tile (From).~.$,99sq/ft.,! lX6' :': '- " . . . . . . . . .  " 9042 " ; . ~-vt-H oeen oustear ~eeKng 
knotty fiL.$.80sq/lt,; 3 1/4' oak, ~e?le°n%S w~ ~/ l ?~r lca~lg .~ter iX~- .~ people In their 30-s-60's willing 
maple ' or ' .b i rch . " :  pr,e. ~rlnter '; " : ,.u .uu=.E~, uUN|HAUlUH ' UAL~'U :posl- to tell the story about their past 
fin...$3.99sq/ft.,. - .  3 114 882 22~6: tax  resume: /uu : :  -hen is.availa.b!e with a p ro~!,es, marl uana bust in a te ev s on 
Japanese oher~ pie • v .  . . . .  . : ' • swe Home:Haraware uu,aing documentary See website- 
fin...$4.75sq/ft., 3 1/4' bamboo BANNER ••TRANSPORT req .  Cehtre, •only applicants with druaadvent~res nn 
pre fln...$3.99sq/ft. ' TONS O/O for super B worklnside BC " prior'eXperience including Com. 
MOREl 1-800-631-3342 . exc  revenue reg . routes : modify purchasing wil be con, u,-'a~ ~rtuuL=m:~-r  ~,no.~v 
. . . . . . . .  ~" " •'  : - ' " - ' - '~  Wa"e ls  ne"oiiable yeur aprons-maKe proposal to 
WOUla suit. uKanaaan Dasea =,uu~uu, . . .  u u credtors We travel to "ou truck 1-877L856-03~5 . ' • dependng on  experience and  ... . . . . .  ' . . Y " 
• ' . . "  ". ' 'w II:lnclude-en excellent Benefit • ,vvlu!s ASsoQa~es: trustee . In 
vANcoUVER ISLAND ' ' package~, Please fax I:esume to :  panKruptcy,2903:3_Sth_Av_enue, 
vernon 1 UUUl ;.'133 :..'9~: J Dental practice seeks Hyglenisi '. Pioneer. H0me HardWare Bu i ld ;  . , "( " " • 
WANT TO reach half a million c0mmittedto quality care rag.  uentre Campbe l  River i. $26,i2/FIRS'r= MONTH for. a 
outdoor enthusiasts? Advertise ' 2davs/week:"  i i . ,  BC;, 260;285-9962 or emal l  tO .Y phone line. Reconnectlon •with 
your business in BC's largest ' ••Send (esume i0; . ' . -  oloneertiardware@telus.net: . hocredit check, no deposits no 
outdoor publication, The BC MaespnaDenta  centre+ : .  Attn:,Gary,. ~. . . . .  .- . - -  ; .... ' one.refused... .  • : • .. ' 
Freshwater Fishing Regulations . #5-1551EStevahRoad~ .• . .EXPERIENCED .HYDRAULIC Emalli c.Sr@need~a.phone,com 
Synopsis 2005 editi0n, Ca l lAn . .  • Nansim0,'BCV9S 3Y3: .  : drillers& certified blasters Fax ua!l. Or vIsit Need.A.Phone.com 
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B8 . -The  Terrace S tandard ,  Wednesday ,  December  29, 2004 ....... 
• • , . , .  . . 
Morerthan:  • : ,  . , ,  : : :  
• : . " :300  0 :~' ' ' : ' ( '  •: SIXTH FLOOR' 9~0H'O~E'$T' I~'T ' I~(~x'250:  $"  # '  "'::TELE'PHOI~IE'::)['04)••'660"700 : 
" :,VANCOUVER;'B;Ci V6Z2N3. . , !CANADA: . , , "  /2./:..,~,~-°-~d~\co r ' BC!OLLJ:REE,,::1.800-663-]38.5 
1 : h a v e  " :::::: PACiRCNORTHERN (}AS IT , , " !  :.:.."':•.,":.":•i :i"i•::• •: 
. )  '.",:i. ::..:)::':Appii.cciiion ifo~:ApprovalOf 2005ReVeime:ReqUnr~mehts :::: "i 
epilepsy .: : ''1"11": :I' ' ~J "I' :~ ~ ~: ;r ::""' ~ ; : :I I' "ncl'an~Inc0me Trust Applicat,on " .::..- 
.:,. ,.- , ,. ~ ~ ~ ~° ~. ~ ' ~: .... .~. ~ .... .... .... • 
 kEPILEPSY : Fr : : ' :' :::  H RIN iI  NEEREN Egi!i • •• : :  . •  
1"51. 'O .O '7~"L  ' " ; .  " === ~'': ."~ ::' :~ r~' " Pre-Hear ng Conference • ,. , . .  .,..:..., .,:.:".:-.:,: -~:' ... 
: www,epilepsy:ca ' : ' .:• ~.: -: i:" i::• ':?.:):.i }!: : D&te!" :.: .!: •Th•u/sday, January:  20 , .2005. . :  : . I J:- ~:"} ' I ~: I~ ~: I:: .::.: ? ~ .:j;l'~: I 
:: . : :  "~ .- :: :.:: LOcation: commission Hearing R0orfi: :-:•:':."-_:i?i/?::;:~i!:);. i:)) ::.L:.; • :
ii I ' r tion 
ne, Lo ez /f°rd ld p utees 
Ai  ~.snst :e : i  ° gof:ffiie!ch~ : i ~  ~0:! ~ !~n ! n$~! L i~ ~: t .: Bre.(:~g oi1.!: 
' B°a~Eng!i~i°zfaTe~ace P~re~:~d DrrUnm;l~1~e0~ey0y~°f:hea$!~500:given /: ~ e ~ , ~ 0 ,  of: : .  
I ' ,  i I ' ~ I ? '  "I I ' "I" 11 ' I  J ' : ' :  I '~ I+ ' I :  ' +I " :y  I I :" I I: "I : I I -  : III. : I= ,  i jd ' :~11. ' l l l '~  ' ' I :+=PH+~O'C~N: :Bu~D:  1 I " a m p u t e e s h e l p i n g  
' Le!lon awaras  amen 
mo :he y . to  :.,.. I o  c.a I :. :g r oups  :.::. : 
Ca.ada's ...... 
•-.:...: .. .. ' -  . ' :.: Vancouver ,  B ,C .  V6Z. .2N3: : : ,  ~:~-."!:..-.::_.::%. . . . . . .  ' 
-• " .... . . . . .  :-.: . ).i., _:i, ::::, ?::!/":•:• " 
: :THE APPLICATION: ".:" i 1 :: ::I: I I + : I I -  . • r . " : ' + I - " . . . . . .  . ~ : ' . . '11:". :  ' :: " " . ' r 
: Pacific:Northerh .Gas:Ltd: • ("PNG i', "the C0mpany').has::appliedito.lheBritish'•C01umbia ' " 
Utilities:C0mmissi0n ('~JheC0m/nissiDn")f0r-appi0val fbadjust;rates, effe~tlve Jahuaw 1 , " 
2005;:t6 rec0ver::;na:eased revenuB ir~luiren~ents"associat&:l wlth deliveHinrg, natumli~as. " 
: and lhe: increasedc0mmodily costof g~S, The" Application: re.quests"an.in ea~,e o fa  ut 
: -. 15.percentin ~he gas de Ve~;cha:rge and.an .increase •. Of a l~ut11  percent in t i le gas 
. comm0d ty.charges for.res der{t a an~ sma comme~;c a rates effective.Jcmuary l i .2005.  
The Application brecasts, a: 2005 revenue deficlenby 0f.$3.1. :milliDn partly dLmto the 
CDmpa-nypropos ng anincrec=se to its cammoniequily thicknes~,•f0r rate,making purposes 
fr0m.36 percent t0 51.percent, .-..:~ ..: '... . : .  v: :j ...... : ; .  " ~-..) . .." 7: : , 
' PNG has-:also f i led an App Cat 6n w th the c6mmission toc0nvert .the company to an 
i.income.t~;u~t st~cture.( Jhe Applications );, .:i . .: i . :  : i:". : i  :: ... : :  :: ; ! . .  :..:i i. 
THE•REGULAToRY.i~ROCESS :.•. ::• : : . . .  :. :•:.•.•••.•:;•. , •  ..... ~•. ! r kl: : ~ :lib . ~Ii '" :: I I"" I: F : : r k 
" .B>,.Ordei: No G ' I  i4-04;.the/Commissi6n appr0v~the.interim.rate increases in the gas  
'.de iverycharge ofabout 6 percenf and permanent increases.in the.gas~:comrfi0dity charge 
' of about 10. ibercent for:.rbsidential, and small c0mmei'ciai~usiomers effectiveJanuary. 
:. i , .2005. ~ The differences: Between .the 2005..interim: and perrnanent delivi~ry mies are;. " 
~. refundable With infere;.t:" - . :..: ."":. - .-:. ':.. . : ..:. " -  " 'i:. " ".... :.::".; ..: ..... . . i . .  
':iThe Eo~nmiss on Pane wiil.ho da  Pre~hea~ing cohference 0n Thu~'sclay; Janua~ 20,: 2005,,." 
c0mmenc ngal: 1 :30p  m..intheCommiSsi0n s Hearing Rearn,.to address 10rocedural m0tlei:r, - 
"which~ill include,, but not be.limited to; thefollowing: !":: .' . . :  ..::." : " , . :  : / . .  '~"i;:...: 
~ identification 0fpiinclpai:issue.sorising from or.~'elated to fhe Appiicati0ns, ' . . . . . .  
• process-options.br rev;ew of theApp.lications..ihcluding;. :..:: ::.--:- • ~,: . .  
•. " • : . . . . : : .  '. ', :brol  public:hearing. :. "..::, .: i i. ::., .:. .::-:...:. .!i:::.:!!:.~,~::.;i.~ !.:_:-" ". ": 
"...".."': :: ' . ) .  ' :  ::-.r~egotiatedse,hment i:;r~ess: " . ,  : ":.:.~ .:: :. ':.:"::-~. ;::"::i:/i.::.:=:.!..'..:: 
•:. -... : :.. :' : . '...,~ ~ritten ~hearing..". " " " .".: . ; : .'... : :-:.i:: !.'::.):-::: !-.::!: : i  : .-:::": 
" .  ' . ' -. " .' . :.- .-; 0r~ as appropriate; some combinationofJheabove :'..::~:~'"..:. :"~ 
:.timefable (inbrm0ti0n r~uest~,, :i'es~nses, intervenor evidence;.efi: ), j  :./. :~) ,:::.: ' ( :  ;.: ! .  
)-. Iocation. (S) of.the pr0ce~ling, and. : .: " . " .  , : :  :~:: " :': :.":::;:... '/:.,:.~;.-.i,.',. : ' ,  ... • 
.0ther."matfers that w ' assist the Commission t0 effic ent y~ re~' ew all ~aspects 0t.. the ,: 
JApplicafi°nsi) :.i :"!-.-."..:: :. ' ' ii: .. : : .: ):-: :..' j ':: : :::i! " ' ! :  ..:,:: .i:::.:i ;:::~.:.:i:i: . ' :  :::.' ::i::(:i 
-Folbwing t~e P~:e-fiearin~ £:anferencei the c0mmission will-issue a Drther pi'~edural order .: 
• ;andregu-lat0ry. agenda ~r-the i-eview Of the Applicatibns: .--: . :. :: :i :.. • ~:. ~: :::::.  . • 
", I : 1 ~ I " . " r y y " " . + ~ r + ' 1 . Y " I I I I r r : I : " 1 ' 1 y ' I I  I" I . '  ' 
THE~.:•TERRACE::Legion:. ga, e alm0st•.saya',~ai;ds: . . . .  .:I:1.11: . . .  • . . . . .  : : "  " . •PUBLICIiNSPECTIONOFTHEDocuMENTs::•~••••: : :I I ~ ' :  I ~'']1:~r~I:'I ' I I ' I+': ': " ' ' : ]111 +:11 . . . .  : I I ' : : I i : I I ' 
$2~`~|~m~re~thaff2~.k~a~rganizati~fis:~.~`TheJuni~rC~urP~st¢r~awards~w¢nt n~l i t~h is tOry , :  , The Applicationsandsupporting material will be.made available for..insp~tion, at:public." . 
. . . . . .  I t0-Z0e: Beii, Kaiie Anhe.W:raigh(and Conor . . .  
" " ~ e " I ' " " ...:' 
ear ier, this m ~nt,=. ~...:.,-"..-. . . . . . . . . .  ib?ai es in ~Pr nee Ru d, 'recrace,K 5mat Houstoh, .Sin thers;.. Burn~ Lake, Vanderhoof and"  j r "1: : I I 
• • , , - . .  " ,  , . . .  • . . , ,  . .  . • . . .  1 • . • . . .  ! • . - .  - .  . , _  : . . . .  . . . . .  p e  , : , . • • • . . . . . .  . • . .  • . 1 . .  , . . -  .5  : . - • '  
ThL~:'~q..t~.oler,'s,represenung a ,~arlety : ..Watson., . . : :: •:..-:: . i . . . . .  :. '... . . ~ . .  : ~ . .  • : " Fort St. James. and at.the'.HeadOffice ol PNG at Sulte-~50,: 1185 West Georg~q~Street,. • i " 
of col:; ~ ,' ,',(:~'~bUps including (~harity;. r cc -  ' :.,Junior B/WPostei; we~'e won by Br0nwyn.:/ : .~".. : ... : Vancouver, :B:C,, .V6E.4E6; and:at the::BritishCDlumbia Utilities, Commission, Sixth Floor,. . . 
reation '-::t.~ ~'~:.qi~ion: and.vouih; received : Behni andNichole.Girard : ,  : :" " : . :  ~- .." I i l  [ : 1 : ~ I 1 900 Howe:Sir~t,Vah#.00Ver; B~C., V6Z.2N3. : . . :  ..... . " :  ' .  I 111 . :1  : 1 ' '::11 r . I ' - . I ' . . . . .  ' i . . . .  I . . . . .  " 
$19,65(~Ii~:~!:~'~ Irom.:the~branch.sgam-. :Intermed,ate C01our.P0ster WI]In.eI'S I , - .  ...... ~ '~.  I / i :  : .  "" '"' .' '-" " ." ' ' .  ""-: " ' ' - "  . . . .  "- ". ' " - .  : • : - ' " ' .  ;. "'. - . ? '  . :  .- ' "" . : ".' 
ing accqu'fff:~n,['~e~:;']i~: :-.:-.:'::. . ".": " c uded Brendan Marsh:~KateiLynnHusband. : :  : ~illW ] :  I . /~ : .  . INTERVENTIONS- .-:. .... ::..:.-" .. '~ ;: ;. . . . .  : . . " - .  :: • :. " . - : .  : . .  . ...... 
• The."~?o!~P~,: ~i:dl~:~le:. ~itize:ns :on!.Patr0i,:" and Keisey: owen-.: , - -  ' "": :":- .: : : " : "  : . .  "= " ."IIII|I~[I ~ ,:" PBrsDnS":Wh0 .Bxped tD.'ciclively' pOrticipotB" tn :the:PlqG:.pracee~ing..~hbuld )regis!at as . .:. 
~ :  I ~ I'' ~ ' ; "  I ~ Y ' ' ; " ' " ~ I' ''1'I ' " '~ ' ; I " > ' : . . . .  ; I ' "• " :'• ~'~'  ;>----:--= :--'':--:;' "':--!':" ':; ';~ " .... ~"~,  • .~ . ;• . .  " ntervenors with t~ecom-miss;0n; in writ ng,.by'M~n~lo X, Januat-y 10, 2005 ~ ntervenors " • " 
t . : lN Iu  u r ;Su iaes  beouts  t . ;anaoa~ I~.tl. . tntcrmealate t~;w,  os=r  - . ,~t rus  we, .  ,u  T0ma sl,'010urlma0a,~ilila- ' " " ' " " " " 1 ' ' ' " " : 
' I ~ " ~ f I .... " . . . .  I~ '~ ' I I j~ - -Z"  I ~ ' '  " j  . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ' ' I I I  ' I " : I . ~ ~ ~;  : I I ~ ' I " , ; . . . .  i i I ;"  I. I . I g f |  ,~  :.willreCe~,ecopiesoflheAppicat0nr, lall~cor.respondence:andfileddocumenlaton, '• ' . , . . "  • 
r , , .  snan  .~lenlehtary i ' P ,~ ,  / ,4/•Air ~adcts,. "Kenatta :uer te~sen,•~aam J .~ero~ ana:  wlat -.•. , •Heriia'ed0cumentadesi . . . .  1 ' ' ' ' ' I 1 1 1 " 1 . . . . .  I ' . . . .  ' : " I " " I I " : 'r: ' : I: " ' . . . . .  } I ' . . . . . . . .  : ' : ' I ' 
' ' . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  i ' " .P  - ' ...... .... - ;~  ~ . :;-': • . . . ,  "".-~ ~ vlsil0,r Web sile at~m~waramns.ca • ; Persons not expectlng to adlvely pad  c pate, but.who have an nter~st in lhe PNG proce~hng. • • .. " ' .  
and 'Drums • Heart  and  Stroke Foundat ton  ..... The  l.e,, on  ,recct-y~d-o.~ cn[r as  for. tile .-. . . . . . . .  r . . . .  -~L~,,..J,;~, :;,^ , ;.;¢ ,~,,x**,~,l D=~:~,~" d;, d,';, ~^~,,~;,i~,~ .n wr  l;n ~. b ~ Monda ~; J~nuar,; I ~ : : . " :  ' '~ .... : . . . . .  " ',':., . . . . . .  ~ "" - ," " " - . . . . . . .  "', , '. "' It,~;. m~'l,~,J,~  k~ I~n~L~A : • ~llkJUlU..i /~ I~I~/~, jD 1111~/~=1~--~,4 /v~.~u !,~uuu~u~l~%,.~u,,,u,u~ ~o, 0 v, ' ' Ut- / • • I I .  , / v#= - .. 
Bread o f  Life S(,!up, Kitctien.'Terrace:.Food ."c0ntest from C arence Michael uplands.anu .' " uu~=,..,t=!-..,,= uu,,um .. : '. 2005 in'ierest~ Pad es W i;ece vea  Co' y of theApp cai ons' Execbilve ~summar 'and :. " . 
Bank, Tcrrai:eMin0t'Hockey, TerraeeJunior ":V.eritas School, althOugti.nbne from second- .  ". I~ee.ot.chat0~olpur~hased. a Ordets,issued : . . . . . .  - . . . . . .~  ; . : . . . : . . . -  - . .  ; : . . . : . . . .  ......i... .... , . . . . .  . .  ." . . .  
Curling; "l'e~ace .~) inen  Resource. CentriL:/ary School..StUdents.. ~ ' ,-: . , .: ...: ) : :  : : :i?, ../ .:.: i-:".).. alc0~i.l~¢0v~!~ pri¢e~, i . . . i  .... •' ....: . . . .  !.:..:-: . :  . .  : - . .  ....-.,i.. :::. :., . ....., ;.-:. -:., ... ; . :  i - .  : "  : . ;." :..".:( , :i . : : . ,  " : 
Soclcty,"lerrace LittleTl~eatre,:P~nti~cSsta ' ; TW0"lbarfiesatt-fieLegioti-afealss:forth- ~T00ideranam,hei~alli~s0ur" : ' FUmHEa iNFOa~T~ON ,~:  ' • . '  :: . " : . :  :. : . . - .  . . . .  . . :  . . . .  ' .  
: .  , . : ' -  • r P " ' " ; '  ' "  " ' " ' :  . . . . . .  ' " " - " ' ' " Youth' Gr0(~pi All iahee Y0uthGr0up,  Tar:: :  c0ming,"..=~ " ..:. " '-..... '; ; : . - : . . :  .': ..... :-..: . . ~.,;~i.. u=l,;,,.u;.,,~-: - - : For furtherinf0rmation; p[easecontad. Mr. Robert:L.Pella,, Cornmisslor~ Secretary, or Mr."" :. . 
r • , 5d l l~ lU  d l l  mt Itgl I I l g l l ld~t~ race ;cat'cl~'a,d'R~scue;Te/racc.SeifiS~;Vol-::.. " . i t  s:hodi,g.ac~s:iume.p~ny:on-Ne~,, '"' .:.'. : . . . . . . .  . , . . . . .  : : -  ..lphilipNakoneshn>;;:~anage/,:Rates:andFinance:asf0110Wsi.".:"." v! . . i : :  .":'.- ~. ' . ! " :": ::": ' : 
-. ', .:: ' : . . '  . . . . . . . .  ' .  .' ' . - ;  . . . . . . . .  " ..... " . . . . . . .  " ~ " . :  ' d0ulmemarles~0mactlnewa~ps • . . . . . . .  .' . : " ..... . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' • " tlllLCerBul'Cau,S~.ccrla[)lStrlct ~tH, rerrace Year s.Ev.e.-': • . . . .  ... .' . . . .  ' • ' : I , ,' I I . ] :  . : : r . ' I I ' I ' , - I  ' " . : ' : I :" ' ~ I :: , : I " : :  "I ' " '=11" I  ' I' " " "1 , :  I : : " ' : " :11 ' I , '11 :11" :  ' I ' 11  "'  " + " + I ] ' '1+ '  ' '  : I ' II " ' ' I : I " " I " ' " 
Hospice. Socie(y,::Ter~itce iCliild; DeveI0p:...-i .-.::. Partygoet's ::are*.eneo~:ira~ed .to:.dress: as:: . : [-ZEE ACCESS: Tei,:I.800.250 3030 : L'" : : ' """ : .".Telephone: "(6'04) 660i~4700 i .. '....E'~h~0il! Commission;Secretory@ ~Uc.com . . . . .  ~.... : 
ment; l::~ifiC .No:!nves, M. ~',Si, .Festi,'ai an~i  •:he~.l'a:,~ri:~:mo~' ::mr~.and;:s::~,k:e a p0se  :.• •: Fax'. 1.~00,21HgK " ' , .  ' . : -  Foc$1mil,:...(,04)660-,:10~'. : " . .  :releph0ne: (B.C. Toll Free)•bS00-663q385.• : ...... 
Bi~n.awardedprizestO:~8~c~dungpe~P~c!::freshments~:i~b¢Prqvided~iT:icketscan.bc:... ~ " . \ :  : :...:,.., ;...,. . . . . . .  : .  • . .  : • . . . . :  ... -, ..:. : . . . ' . . .  
for taking part-ih:thc:l_~g}0n.R.ei~enibranCe,.bough'tfor$10:atl:hedpoi'i'".- .:::~......::,-- ...... :: .... : .  : . . . ... . . . .  : . . . .  , . . . : . . . .  :..: . ...,:.... . :- ; • .: ' : ,...:: ..... " .  :.:i:. ~!  ..: 
Poem, Poster and Essay..c0nte~t, ..: ........-:. :.: .' ...." :A Tribu!e.te!N¢il:.Diamond night ha s als 0, ..::.) i '  ~: .: : :  , - : .  ' - ,  :. :' :" ' : ; Tbp~aee your  Co~Imhn!tY.C:h'~sSlf led. ::.. :: .:  .:"..":_ -~ : .  : 
The Juni0r Poem winner wasMatt Webber;-" been planned f0~' Jan..15.1Tickets,are :a~,'ail:-... ' . . : -~Q.  . . .  m m i . i  n l II, V . . :  Call th is  ncwvspaper or' ...1..,. :...(.=........~:. :/...: .., :~ .. 
!.,e,.,.~,u,at~;.Tur.;,= w!ff.~;,:~..,u~e..u ... " m k . ? " ' "  4' ' L , "  ~ ' " "  " " q k"" "  " " "  L " " '  q """ "~""' ~" " 'k" : " . ' . " .... " : - " *  . . . .  " das$iffed~,~L~bCcommu~'tltyne'~;VS"com ' " " " ~ " " 
Robertson Moly  Lambert, andCam Hun-  " l .heLegon s firstgenera neetngo l the  ) - l~ l "  . r l~ , r . ,e . , . l~ , , ' ,de  : ' . . , '  ." ' , , ;asc ; "  " : . . . .  " : " ; '  ' 
" "'~" "" " ~ . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  " "" "' ~ '"  ' ; [a t8  :m ' ' . 1 1  : '~ I I ; ; I , , ,~-~I . I  l~U, ,~ ' . ww,  w ,communl tYc  aSSfl  • ' ' ; : : ' : :"  ": : : :  '.? . . . . .  " 
ChaseHamilt0n;. Michael Kurisu, and : "F.he.firststeaknight is Jati..7 and avatar: a .~CH 2.5 MILLION B(: &YUKON RE/x.:DERS FOR ~34gOR 1-t N411LLi(3'P,t'RE&DiER-.~NA:'rlONV~IDEFOR'St*521 :I:.: r L '+ ': ; + ' lI 
Jennifer JOhns0h tobk',the Intermediate Es -• ans' dinner.\vill take place on Jan. 26. 
BUSINESS":  " " EDUCATION EMPLOYMENT'  . ".. . • HEALTH:  - - 'STEEL  •U ILDINGS 
_._ _QI~.C)RTUNITIES 
RUN YOUI~' " :  O 'WN In a . resor t  . communi ty ,  •UCH ANAN LUMBER a loved  one 'who 's  loslng • Rock .•ot tom Prlcesl F~inel 
Cer t i f l ca tes ' In : :Outd0or  locs ted  In H igh  Pra l r ie ;  .. e¢ervth  ng' to d rugs  or '  : cleal;arlce. •eat  next  prlce 
BUSINESS-Country  Dopot, Recreat~0n &' Ecotourlsm; Alberta Is ooking f0 r f ive elcel~ol,. 75% Success  Increase,  Go  dli 'ect/sava. - 
T rueVa lue  Hardware  an  -: , ' ,  Tour i sm Admin iS t ra t ion . , .  ax le ,  seven  ax le  d / . . ra ta  100% natu~;a l , , . , :26x30 : ,30x40 '  40x80.  
V&SOpt ions  Dealsrships Lots of oboppor tUntss ,  hayrack ' log : t rucks  fo r . - _ , , . . , .  - - rco 'non  Ca"  50X 'eO' ; "Mar~Y :01there. 
ave abe ,Now & ex is t ing  Co  legs  , o f .  " New,  the  upcoming .10g  au  .~ R777R27,409"  " ' .' ' P iOneer 1-B00-668-5422.  
Iocat  ons ;  No  f ranch ise ' ,  Ca ledon  a, Va |emount ,  • .season• They  are  e o . . . .  . - -~,-,  : -  . " " : ' : "~" - ,~  " : , ' . .S  nca 1980:  . . . .  ' . 
tees  - re i :e tve ,year l~  . 'BC 1 .898;690-4422 " lo0k lngf0 f  C lass  1 log ,  > : • HELP  WAN'~ED:  - " " ":~'::~..:_.':~.;'~'~;.'::'.::-;~' . 
d iv idends  Cal l  T ruServ" :  ww~v.cnc,bc,ca/valemount. ' haul dr ivers  w i th :a t  least • p~:~E DI 'SCO~IN'Ec~'T~:D?- ~'~'~-O'!!'u-~ q-='~L@'-'~'-~= 
r . . .~ ,~~ , ' , . ,~o , .  • o~ : - ' " - ' .  :-,~.'~,~:~,~,:;,-:~i~-:;' " twoyears .expe  f iance and ' ~ ' -ed  ae i 'v lce?  '~2,5 f irst:  ' GULFISLANDSGETAVVAY'  
. . . . . . . .  v~.~. - . . , :~- . .  • , ; ,~r~. , , ,~ , - , . .  a good-dr iVers  abs l rSct .  ' "=  ; .; ., , . '~  ;'___, . RoomS i~nd cab ins  at 
665-5085 www truserv ca . 'OPPORTUNIT IES '  Con 'ac t  Dan B oomf  e d montn  unm [so  uu~,  . . .• . • . ,. " - " " ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' " ~ ' " becks  eeaut l ru l  west  coast :  
' " • TECHN C AN REQUIRED 780-523-4544 FaX 780 -• cn ng no credit c , .. .~  =. ='. ~ .••--,  : . CARS ' " " '" " " : : " ' ' ce • wm~r~ren[ relrem. I-'rlvele 
. . . .  • - " • - ta r  . GM " dea lersh ip , . . '  523-5422 or :Donna 760-  no dapes i t .Leng dlslan :. ' o .¢, .h;=~= ' o~,~., . . . .  ;,n'. 
WWW,CREDIT :K ING,COM.  Wi i  0one  der  qua l i f i ed  523-5288 Fax  780-523-  4,5¢~1m nuts  anywhere  ." ~l'~i~.'an~l' weel~i~';~ll 'os 
Automobi le  ' l oans  , - -  app¢entce.  BonIJs plan for '5910 If  fax  ng : nc lude  I~ 'Canada & US ' . l~B66 =. ~,;,k,~.,:^.~;,.~^_. ~: . .~ . , -  
400  Vahces  ' ch ine .  fa t  i ra te  tec t~nc lans ,  " , resume:and 'UPdated  709:0075?  . " /' a t " ;~°~e ' r~ 'n i~;~o 'u~i~ 
Trucks /va 'ns /ears /SUVs :  Re locs t lon , . sss le tenae  : :ddvers abstrectT) " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" ' ~ " 
Dese l /~as  Tumeddown?  may beprovded Health _: : . . _ .  . . . .  .: _ NOCASH; :NO CREDIT  , occuPs0cy) . . . ;  Fami ly :• .  
_ - u , . . . . .  " " - " dents  prescr ip t ion  pane  ONLy  T l lE ,B .P .~ ' I  neoo  .no 'prob lem Bor row Up- ~ iccommod~. t ion  / ra tes  ' 
Hates  too. r l ,gn-~?-rao,hg -, Pleese:forward.reeurn=..:.~pplyl uann l rS~i rn~t .  to  $800 unt  : payday;  a~,a able .Con~mnenf feny- . :  
in?"  Ins tant  money  to"  Serv  ce  .Manager  " . i sac t ive ly :sea  g " We end  'on  ch i ld  ' eccesa  Ca l l  cam'Bay  
ave  lab iaan  ne F~'orn ~c ,oWester~"CheVOlds"  abtomot lv .e  teehn lc  ane'  " " "n ' t  • - Farm '1 250  6296313 
n ;/% ^..~ . . . .  ~" men"a- : "  ~- '  ' . . . .  / ' - i :  ~ .  '~ ,~.  lhat ' cons  der ~ themselves ' ,  tax ,  .employma ~ and  'w  W' ' ~ lba  :' - " ' 
- - -1o  ,gHU ~UIIIp . t '¥ wOnllaC ¢)UlCI%¢;)OX o=o, _ . . . ; , :_ ,  . . .= ,~ _en . t~. , ;  Cal l  Shoed u w ,ca  y ,com,  • . 
de l ivery ,  Zero-od~l:n. : : . . :  'D~unr~h~ll~3AT~3"~O:JEOmYO: .~hx~pt°~e°¢~: ;? ' rh ;~e;~y' . -•  ~as~i . ; ' . '~ ' ; .8 ,6 :81 ; -8725 '~.' : ' :: '1TR'~,VE'L  ~: :-':: . . . . .  
llnanclng. ~pply n n ~: ~ " " ;" • . . . . . . . . . . . .  --  - -  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  a qua l i f i ed  te0hn[c lans  or V~v,epeedycash .ca . . .  T IMESHARE RESALES 
,.-.,~cn,'r :~" : .~ '~~: :~ '~ '  :"PHONE DfSCONNEGTED? ;24  •- ' ;3P ,  per  :hour, plus •-•Y_0 ~t. ~o.mpule~ "'• I=.u,I o r .  19~9-n:eU~'wSel J~'Re,n~ 
. . . . . . . .  v "~ '~- '~ '? . " :  " . ,  Lowest  •:. ra i se  •.. • 0n ly  -our - eXoe l leat ,  ,banal , I t  • !-'ad-llme,• Ne exPer ience : =" ,  "~'1 ~ •" '~' u,~..jw,u ,, 
DEBT CONSOLIDAT ION ," $38,Jmenth (ou a ide ' lower ,  package  's igning rbOnUS~-requ i red ,  S tar t  today , .  ~e.~ec~on~,,~-~e,.!'.. now,  
PROGRAM.  : Canada :" mal;-!and). Ge! ,oonnacted,  ', and  •mov ing  "allow,ShOe, V i s i t  Our. weba l te  noW., •",.°uV'.'¢~',;~'P.0~,::~, • ~' ..' : 
C red  t.  Sei 'vt 'aaS • he lps '  " by  ~ • Easy ' . .RsFonneot .  :•Contact ,Bann ls tar  ,GAM,. • www.MyHomePCJob ,60m,  :, AL L'- I 'N.CL~ U S IV '~:  
Caned ans repay  dab  e ' and enj.o.y'your sav ings ;  : 214-  58 ,S t . ,Edso~.~51~ Code:  A1 , :: : '  / : , . HOL IDAYS, , .  ~. Cheapest  
.~- , ,~  ;-.- • - rn na  e : YOU'  i. tnsnK  .us - l a te r .  T7E  1T9. 79U- / ;~t -~ " • : "'~ . . . .  : '  ~ . . . .  : a r fa rea  and  -acka-e  
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